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roRnORD 

There are many who hOld tna't the Roma.n Catholic C'hUl-ch 

!is of it:: nature antag'On1s,t10 to, and 1noompat11l1e with tnt! ex-
I 

1 is't.nc'.' of an independent civil atate and Bence tnect tue oo-ex-
I 

'istencr. of tn.e Church. and state must neaecsari!y proc!Uee- frio-

,tion 'in a terri tcry wnerlt on. or' otilt'r ia not ,/Siuo~ent. on 
i 

: tile ot.nlilJ:" f'land, th.sre are tnose Who say tnat the oonstitution of 

ithe C'a,tholia Cbureh 1$ not 1ncompa.t1ble wi ttl tne e-xi.urtenc-e ot 

lauan iro Bt~te. thOugLl 1ta· oon8t1tntien may be 1noompatible' with 
, 
, 

icerta1n theories regaJ:"'d1ng 'ti'l~ origin aIXi natUl .... ot tne &tate. 
I 
" 

lsucn. tneor1em-, 1natead of regard1ng the sta.te as a union of in-

,dlv1duals fe>r the prot.etlan and e-nJoyment of rignts- wnicn tnl!fae 
! 

IperliJiiOns, naa fI'om ntltru·e aa Ind1v,1dnals and hence anterior to and 
I 

~lnd.pendent of the atate t 0011$10.6.1" tne l!,tate aa an abSolutCi ~n-

iltity fo"" ....... """"""" t ... wu ..... ~ .... bene:ri t tn~ 1nd1v1dual .,:xiss, and on the will of 

)WhiCh all his r-ight& d~p"llQ:. 
1 

I It ia, not the ODj$e:t of tnbs .. tned.illt to Justify or oon

~mn .. uch th.ori.... WI> manly 8 .• ek to in'l ... t1g .. t .. tile rel ... t1ons 

1exiat1ng iletween' thlit. 0'a.ttlo...t1c OtlUroa and tne state 1n the variou 

~POChS of 1 ta career and in ttle: 1.1gnt of ni.i:i,torica.l aooumt.nts to 

la-tate tne relation of e.u:s~ anu \9'.ff'eQt !)ercepti ole in the rels-
! 
Itiona of two a,uoa liv1ng and activ.e organi.:Sml.i. &5 tne OnUl'en an~ 

1Sta. 'tt:l aJ.,.~ • 

HO attempt is, made to ev41G.att the 01 aims of either in 
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the confllat~ tnat are recorde4. Tfie bi8torle ~aat. ar. given 

.a..s well as' the sources whEm suaa facta ad.iIti t of d:1zput6 -1 tfl.er 

a:!'"" to tne1r existence or :tnt.rpretat1on.. o therwis-e-, it ha.lt be-en 

deemed: suffioient to retrord tne racrt~ in tne:1r cnronologiaal 

.oraer'. In dOing' 50. re-l1ance- ha.,.. been plaoed: in Manni.,. "Lives 

.of the' pop •• • far t.c.e .Arlier pctr10d and on 15uon work« aa those' 

of pastor and. Ranke for th.e SUbMC!1Uent period.. Reference tcr 

t~ in ..ail. parUcUla.r inatanae in tile C.rAI&. 01" tmd:1&puted fact 

hu be,en deemed. uaele. .... 



CHAPTER I 

TH& APOSTOLIC CHUROH 
.11<***. 

:3 

The epa-oh whioh wi tnes2tea the iIUt,ti tntion of the 

crhriat1e.n Church. was one of moral degradation in whioh tyranny 

a.nd brute foroe prevaired. It wat an age or wealth. and I5'Glf

indulgence, of taa"tele&s lUXury, cruelty and !I1tilism, ot ex-

I trav~ano., infidelity and superstition. 

In the lowest grade of the social seale were oount

less s,laves, bereft of family tieS', deprived of the' consola-
I 

tiona of religion, having no recognized rights and wi thotlt any 

: proteQ;tion on the part of the state which tolerated their ex

i!Jtenc&. (It ia,reo.koned that in the Rooan Empire there were 

sixty mi.llion slaves-La Maiste:r', Du Pape, I. 1". a83-•. ) A 

, Ii ttl. nigher in the social so,ale s,tood the vast majori ty of 

: the inhabitants. They were, for the greater part, beggars and 

idlers., familiar with the groszrest indignities of an un8,orupu

'loua dependence. They were ready to support any government 

whioh would,'C1a:tar to their depraved tastes in ;)roviding amus'.

menta, and the means, of livelib.ood.. (Among 1 ~20C",OOO inhabi

:tants of Rome in Oicero's. time there were- less than two thou-

&and proprietora~Oioero, De Offic.iia, ii, -al.) Family life 

had almos.t died out GRar&que. in hoo ae~o quae veli t esse 

i parena--ov. NUx .. 1b). Divorce wall pre:v:,a..lent (non oonsuIum 

numero s.ed maritorum annos.. suos oomputant-~en.,. ])& Benef .. 1ii, 

15). Literature, art and &lot'luenoe were invQlved. in the 
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general decac!enoe. 

~n suoh a depraved: society, nnconsoiou!t or oblivious 

of the natural right. ot man, the Emp'eror was supreme. Every 

.• 'ort of priesthood or pres'idency Was heaped upon h.1m, th.ough 

onlY atter tpe death of tepidus-, in B'. cr. 13, did he allow h1m

•. elf to be elected (1n his oarefut cbs:ervance cf old forms) 

pontitex ~!~imus. The supreme religious and pOli tic'al power. 

,were ncw concentrated in one man's nands. AUgustus cottld, and 

did, dominate the great religious- bodies.;' supervise their num

I bers and personell. Hie power was tel t tnroughcut the prov-

! inaeS'j pol'i tical pampnlet!1' of which. he disapprcved, and relig

ious manifestos which. he dis'l1ked, were equally suppressed; 

·more than 2,000 oopies of spurious predictions he craused to be 

burnt. tater the Emperor Trajan fa modest and liberal prince) 
I 

I 
i solves' for ,hiS' ccmmis:sioner , Pliny, questions relating directly 

ito the religious ec~ples even of prcvinoials •• 1 

The E'mperor and the State were one and tne same thing' 

the dom1nio.n cf which was aba,clute, fcr of 1 t he was' both. the 

I apir'1tual and civil ruler. 

SUoh, in brief, were the condi ticna of socie,ty 1n 

'that 1laat empire with which the Churc.h was" to ccme in contaot 

L 

in i tit infancy., 
i 

In 19 pi te cf the internal corruption whioh. later 

was to' be the a.ause of i til decay, it was at the time of Which we 

(1) Martindale,. Religion of Imper"ial Rome, p. 3. 
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5 peak in a most pr'ol!tperouS' oond1 tio'n... The ata te wi th whi ch the I 

.~p-oS"talic Church. had relations was th.e most efficient soo1al 
Z, 

organization Itnown to mankind before tb.e Obrfst1an Era." 

W1th thiS" pow8rful state Cbria-t himself came in con-

tact for he na(f been aae-t18'&d of claiming to exeroi •• klngly 

juria<Ilct1onw1 thin :1 tilt territory.. Though innooent ot the elC- i 

,I 

cusations-,. he 11t, n8V1lrth.le,8;'s,. put to death by that same a,tate.i! 
,I 

yet the Roman em,p1re we.,!t not the enemy of the ris"ing Cb.urcb.. 

;up to the tenth. year of Nero-ta r&1gn the C'hri$tians bad many 

reasons:' to be grateful to the power of th. Roman Empire. S-t. 
I 

, paul when' he wrote from Corinth to the Tb.e·sealon1ans', had in

deed ".en in the fabric of Roman pall ty. and 1'n ClaudiUS', its 

reigning repre.entative, the ·chsak" and ·cheoker* which m~t 

be remove.d before the coming of the. Lord.. Yet during hi$ 

II stormy life- the Apos·tle ha.d been ahiel ded by the laws of' Rome 

in more th.an one provincial tumUlt. The. Roman politarohs of 

Tb.eaaalenia had treated him with h.uman1ty. He had been pro-

; tecte.d, from the infuriated Jews, in Corinth by the d1ltdainfUl 

i justice ot O"a1110 ... In Jerusalem th.e prompt intarf'ere,nce of 

I LYl!ia8 and of Festue had shelte~d him from the plota of' the 
I 

Sanhedrin.. At aauarea he had appealed to Caes-ar as: his bes-t 

.8:eaurlt! trom the persistent hatred of Anan1a.s and the: Saddu,.. 

ae,&1t~ If we take a C"orrect Y:iew of' the latter part ot his 

care-er·, his appeal had not bee;n in ~f\.in, and he ow&d: the last 

(2:) Cadman, ~hristie.n1ty and the State, p. 72. 

I 
i 
I 
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two yaara: of his mia-aionary lSc:tivity to the impart.iality of 

Roman Law·.:3 

6 

st. Paul recognized himself as a Roman oi tizen :In hi. :, 

Epistle to the Romans (ab.. 13, :r-7) and urg-ee- th.e Cnl1"istians

there' dwel!:lng"to be subjeot to the higher powenrtr and to rec- I 

ognin. in them the ord1nanQ.' of God. 

It was not until 64 A. D. that the a~urQb. came :lnto 

direct conflict wi tb. the State in tne person of the Emperor 

Nero.. This tyrant (Nero--ut erat execrabili. &0 noa.nlt 

tyrannus- pros11ivi t, ad exai<fendum c:oelsste templum delendamque ! 

jus-t1 t1aJl1-Laat. De Morte- persec. II) was suspeated by the h:ia

torians of his' nation of, having set fire to the oi ty of Rome 

, in order that he might build on its ruins a grander capitsl 

I (Tact. ltnn .. 'X,l' o7.~ SU.t~ Ner. 38). Four out of fourt.en ais
i 
: trieta· of ~he city escaped the flames and Nero, unwilling or 

; afraid to take the blame- before the infuriated populaoe, sought i 

! to &C'cuae the most helpless of his subjec..ts as the caus;e of the 

i disaater .. ""Nere>. says. Taoi tUft, .... xposed to acousation and tor-
I 

I tured wi th the moet exquls,i te penal ties a eet of men deteate,d 
I 
, 

for their enorm1 ties, ,ilhOm. the ca,ramon people call Cbr1stia.n:sr. II> 

I! (Ann. XJl 44 .. )"- Dean Farrar4ia of' the opinion that Nero was led 

to single out the Christians as' soapegoats through the influ..

ence of two of' his f'avor1tas..--the pantomimist Aliturus and th. 

L. 

(3) Dean Farrar, Early Days of Christianity, p. 13. 
(4) Ibid., p. 37.-
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Empref!8 poppaea with whom the Jewe--the anemies of ttle Chr11f-

, tians--Were r,n cona:tant commttnic:-atiQ,n. In any ca." it woUld 

.eem that hatred' of the Obr1S'tian rel'ig1on walt not the sole 

caUS'e of the pen.au ti on .. 

g:t111 the Ohristians had to suffer many hardshIps 
• 

7 

: snd their l •• den, S'ts. peter and Paul, were put to death .. 
I 

, Ttiena.rorward' a conflict between Chul'eh and StatEr is' 1n progressi 
II 

I ' 
for the religion of the Christians waft unconat1t.ut.ional,. being I 

I I 

,nei the"' permitted nor offiCially reoo5ni~d by the state.. The 

i 1i'Oertyof prof ••• ing and praa,tising a foreign worship dld not 

I ctispen&e the Reman from the obligation of perfo.rming alao the 

I sacrifices or oth&r religi.us ,ri tea', of hi., awn land. ::SUs.bius 

I tells U8- that religion Walt divided by the Romans in three 
I 

I parts';.: the mythology or legenda that had de,ltc.nde.d from the 

poets, the interpretations' or thecriee by which the philo.8c-

: phertt endeavored to 'l"tatien&lize, f1lter or explain away the!te 

, legende, and the r1 tual Qr offic1al rel'ig1ous observance.. In 
I 
I ," . . 

i the first two sph.eres perf.at l1berty was accorded but the 

\ri tual was placed noller the contnl of the government and was 

la. matte:!:' of cempulsion..5 The·RDmans believed that the welfare 
I 
lof the empire depended on sucb. obaervanees... It sllould be re-
i . 

• membered, too, that the oriental custom of dairYing emperara had ! 

! 

: b.en introduced. into Reme. To burn incense befo.r. their statue'si 
I 

'had bec.ome a te!!'t of l.oyalty io and al thQugh thia adoration does 

(5) Leoky, History of European Moral." p. 431. 
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not appear' to have implied any particular article of belief"', yet, 

it waS" regardea: aa inconsi .. tent with Chri8:tian1ty and the con

scientious, refusal of the Ohril't1ana to comply with it arouted 

a reeling reaembl1ng that wh1:ch was- long prodUced in Obril!tten

dom by the re:tual ot the QUakera to comply Wi ttl the u.~ or 

aourtS'. 
6, 

It .u a can of rendering to Obrist the things- that 

are CJhriltt's And to a.aar the th1ngt that are Caesar's and 

when contrented wi th the" dilemma at ohoosing between Chr1at and i 
I 

Ca.8'ar~ the e.arly C'hri.t1ana did not hen tate .. 

• Th.e further fao.t that the a.lluroh was: organized from 

. the firat alt universal, gave coler to the pIe. that ahe waa an- I 

. tagon1atio, to an imperia.lWorld-State. Ohristian! ty was re-

I garde·d by 1 t. :rall.war. .8 an 1ndependent, QathQ·lia and •• It-
, 
I, sUffioient rel1g1en.. It ato,od aut in contrast to national re-
I 

I, 11gio.ns 11ke JUdaiam, or any other aUl t of the age.. The O-hurcll 

in9'ist.d en going her awn way while the Imperial state regarded 
7 the Church a .. an enem.y 1n d1.gu1 .... 

~h.p.raunal gu::.! t which every Obr1atian b.ad o'ontrac-' 

i t.d in thus preterring ilia IIMlIlt1ment to the na t10,nal religion, 
I 

I was aggrav.ated 1.n a v.ry high degree by the number and unitlD 

i of tb.. cr1minal.. It is ... 11 known that Reman pe11ey v1ewed .. ! 

(6) LeaKY. Ibid, p. 143. 
(7) Oadman,"""Q'P7 Oit., p. 198. 
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with the utmost je.1G"U8Y and- distrust any a8:eociatien among its, 
1 

.ubj.c~; and th. privilege~ Qf private corporations, though I 

formed: for the moat harml ... Qr tiene!icial purpo ... ,. were b..-
.towed: wi. th a very .paring hand (Pliny, Epiat. Xl). The relig- ! 

iouaasaembliaa ot the Ohri&tians, who had separated themselves 1 

from tbe public worship,. appear-ed of &- much lesa innocent na

ture;~ they war. illegal i# their principle and in their cenae

<?uenc::. might become dangerous; nor were the emperor. oonscious 

that they violated the lawa' of justie:& when, for the peac'. of 

society, they prab.ib1ted tho ... secret and sometime. noctumal 

m •• tings~ The pious disobedience at the Cb.riatianltmade their 

conduat, or perhaps their deutigns, appear in a muc:h. more seriousl 

and crtminal light; and the Roman princ.a, who might perhapa 

have S'u1'!ered themS'e'lve. to be dis-arma-d by III ready submission, 

'I deeming their l'lenor conc'erne-d in the execution of tb.eir oem

manda, sometimes att.'mpte;d by riger1).u8 punisbm.enta, to subdue 

, thi.: independent e:piri t which. be,ldly acknowledged an author! ty i 

au~r1.r to that of the Magistrate. The extent and dura:t.ian of i 

i thiS: spiri tual conspiraoy .. emed to render it every d.ay more 

deaervtng of animadversion. We hav:a already seen that the ac- ' 

• ti ve and suoaesaful seal of the C'hrist1anshad, insensibly dit'

; fus.:ed. th.m through every province and almost ey.ery city ot' the 

em:9ire:..The new oonverts .. emed to renOUllae their family and 

CQuntry tha.t they might conn_to the.elv •• in an indissoluble 

bond. of uniQn with a peculiar aociety which. everywhere as,sumed 

L 
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· /I different eb.araater trom tb.e rest of mankind.8 

The Cb.urch of tb.e Apowtolio age was, ther.fore tol the. 

, oagan lrlate It. .·trange-· rival. On th.e one hand loyal. ty to the 
... 

, .. tate waa~ expressly incul"oated within oertain 1 1m1 ts (Romm. 

• XIII). on the. other hand the Ob.ristians were governed by aer.

· ta1n lawlt in direc.t conflict with the customs; tb.en prevailing 

in the a:tate.. Wb.en such law. clas:hed, the ChrisfJ.e;ns were the 
I 
I moat obstinate of men. a,wnateYer- says Pliny I "'may be th. 

, 

principle: of' their conduct, their inflexible obl-t1nacy appeared 

i desening o.t punishment •• 

Thus we oblerve. th.at at the end of the Apostolia age. 

i the Chr1stian Church waS & compac,", .. ell-organ1zed. society with. 

• i t8 o'm laws and d1seipl.ine. Their loyalty to their Founder 
I 
twas undivided and indivisible •. ·1t suffered no r1v.alry~ not 

ie'l.n that of' 1mperial Rome~ t8 infr1ne- upon tho lordship of 
I • 

I. .: 

· the Risen Redeeme'r and King. They v1ew&'d th& imperial govern-

tment with long .... lived distrust and. Tertullian openly deolared 

, that the Christian preferred any., other i.ntereststA tb.Q8.e of 
I 

: the· state •. 1l
9 

(8) Gibbont Decline and F&ll of the Roman Empire .. Vol .• 1., 
p. 609 .. 

(9) Oadman, Op. C1t~t p. 197. 
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CHAPTER- II 

PERIOD 01' GtiOwm 
,,'II •••• 

For at l.&aat twenty years a.f'tar Nero t-s d .. tb. which. 

occurred in A. D. 68, tb.e Ohurch endured pea.ce witllout any 1n- I 

terterenoe !'rom the State.. During thiS' time the Christians bad' i 

even the courage to build a church near a )lU.blic h.ighway~ 

, (Rossi t.. Bellli ttno d1 Arc,h. .. crist .. 1865) st. John W&Si exiled 

to the Island of patmos under the Emperor DOmit1an, while many 

others; suffered l11-ce privation.·.. Nervli,. the successor of 

l)Omit1an absolved thoM aeem.ad of impiety and recalled: the' 

I axil .. " .. (Lact .. De !,for ... per. iii.) 

"In the eyes of the pagan hi8torian, the perio,d tram

I the aooes&ion of Nena 1n A. D. 96, to the death of Mareu. 
I I 

Aurelius in A. D. 180, i8 memorable as. ,. periQd of uniform good: 

,goY.ernment, of rapidly advanoing nu.man1ty, of great lagisla.tive 
I 

: reform. and ot .' pe.ce which. was rarely bro.ken.. To the Chris-

i tian historian, it is tne more remarkable as one ot' the melt 
I 

I critical periGd&', in the hiltory of the t.ai th.. The Church en-
I , 

: tend into it oonsiderable, indeed. as a •• ct, but not large 
I 

I 

I enoug>h to be reokGned an important power in the empire. It 

emerged tre.m it so increased in number., and 80 extended in its I 

ram1!ications, tha.t 1 t might defy the moat formidable ass,aultst1i 
I I 

Of this period Lac.tantiua (De Mort. Per. 3-4) says:-
I 

: IhThe aot. of the tyrant (Mere) being revoked, the Churoh. waS: 

(1) Leoky, History of European Morals, p. 461 
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r 
not only restored to its former state, but sb.one fortb. witb. a 

gre •. tar splendor and luxurianoe; and a period fOllowing in 

whioh many good sovereigns weilded the imperial aae!'tre, it 

suffered no asaau:t.ts from i tl! enamie-s but s-tretched: out 1 ta

root. to tb.e a.at and to the •• at .. -

Theprsct.ical obaerv:anoe at la .. dealing wi th religioIlr 

hac!. been modified.. Certain' cUlt. were: reoognized by tb.e: atat. 

whioh merrelS tolented the exirrtence ot others.. The laws for

bidding the latter were unrepealed but tb.eir enforoement de

pendecr on the l"oe&l governors. of proyincea. This account. for 

the part1!.'l pe.l"&ecuUons ot the ClluroD. during the period ot 

I which we speak. 

one af the governors, Plinl (Pliny-" Ep. l4- 97-98) 

I 

I writes. to the Emper.er Hadrian for an expressicm Qf state velio,. 
1 

[in regard to the Christianet.. Hadrian--a azwwer was to ttle etfeot! 
I, 

I that. Chriatiana, it brought before the tr1bunalll1 s.hould be. I 

• I punishe4i, but that they aho.uld not be sought tor~ that, it they 

: cons'ant to S'acrific.e,. no lnqula1tien should be made into their 

I past livea, and' no collymoua aoousatiQns s-hould be receive.d 

,againat them (Euseb1us'" Lib ... 1iil.. Hadrian, ind •• d t (JUstin! 

i Mar .. 1. 68-9): sought by an ediot to pntee.t the Ohris:tiana and 

i order.d all false a.ccusers to be punished .. me stoio, Philospph.erl 

: Maroua Aursl1tlS, renewed the persecution, prob.abl.y on acoount. 

of the pereuaAion that the Ohristian crnurch., existing ... a; 

S:tate within a .tate, with. a. government, ideals, enthusiasm., 
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and nap'es" wholly dift'erent from those of the rest of th.- nation, I 

waS incompatible with the eXisting sys:tem of t he Empire • .a I 

It woUld seem that the emperor Was driven to per •• -

oute the Ohriltt1ans rather fram a desire to strengthen the em

pire than out of a hatred of the Chriat1an religiont in fact, 

Tertullian mentions b.im as a: pro,tector' of tb.e Christiana .. 

In the period wh!Qh intervened between the death of 

!laraus AUral.us, in A. D. 18'0, and tb.e aco.8sI!io.n of D.ciua in 

A. D. 2'39" the C'hri .. tians had grown to, be a powerful and in-

,fluent1&! body whoae adherent!! occupied high civil and military 

vasitions in the state. In the diffioulties that be.et the em

pire from ita barbarian neighbours the ria. Of Christianity 

wi thin the empire assumed the form of .. menace whioh th.reatened 
I 

I to dilfru,pi. it. Hence the gr.wth of the Christian religion had 

tre:quentlY been the cauae Qf grave anxiety to thoughtful em.-

i perora: but with the exoept10.n of Septimus Severus and Maximua 

, they would "aem, as a general rule, to have been favorably 1n-
I 

eli.ned. to the Church.. pa.rents were free to educate their ch11- i 

I 

: drtm. in wIlat religion they pleased while there was, no. r •• tric-

i tion' on the diuemination of Christian li terature 80 that the 

: Church. was comparatively free to .pread the Goa'pel.:3 

While EUsebiu..s' (VI.39) .. sorioes: the genaral per •• cn-

(2) Ibid p. 468. 
(3) Sir 6has. Lewis, on the eredibi:t1ty Clf Roman 

Hiectory" Vol. It p. 52'. 
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tion that broke ont under Deciua in Z49 to the hatred which the' , 

emperor bore hiS'. predecessor, Ph1l1p, who had been very friend! y I 

, wi ttl the Chr1stiana, it 1S' not at all improbable that ·it was 

• begun in hopeI: of restor1ng the empire to its anoient dis'cip11ne l 

I and eliminating' fram it all extraneous: and unpatr10tic lnflu,.. 
4 

ena ... • 

Hi therte the Reman legisla.tors, h.owever unfavor'able 

to t,he form&tion of gilds: or aSBO eiationa, made an exceptien 

in fay-or of buria1 societies. Roe'.i (Roma Sotterranea, Tom .. I,.. I 

. p. 108), thinks that the Church. legal ized its: exis,tence loS a 

burl&! sooiety under the name .t u,Eer.tles'ia. Fratrum lt • In this 

, ' 
:ing ruin of the empire, were followed by frightful famines .. 

'Since these disas.ters' were uo.ribed by the super-sti t.iQUS popu."" 

laee to the displeasure of the GodS' for having been deserted, 

'their fanaticism was aroused against the Christians and the 

'Emperor was left no other alternative than to take extreme 

measure. against them !Ie that this period was one of oantintlllus i 

and severe- pers:.ecution .. 
t4) Leaky, o,";'p;;;'. -;c=-:;~;;"t-.. -,-P-. -4~8"'O-.-------
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The forty years whf'ch followed were yean O'f pellce 

for the church and the appeal by the orthodox bis'hOps to Aure- I 

lean to expel ·pau.! of S'anIOl!ota from the see of Ant1ech, 1$ the 

first recorded 1:nstance af an. appeal by the Churcrb. to the aeau-- I 

: lar authority for aid'. in exerairlng its' Jurisdiction., (EWteb:f.u8 : 

'Vii, 30,). 

At thia time Christianity was greatly honored and 

Ohristians' were app'o1nted go~ernorS' 0 f the prov mcaa and were 
. 

, exprea;sly eDnerated tram the dtity of sacrificing. The biahtJps 

, were' treat.~d: by the civ.,il authority wi ttl. grea.t respect.. Ohris'-

tian •. erva-nts were ampl iayed in the v:ery palace of the emperor· 

, and given fu!l liberty of worship.. SpaaiQlUt chttrches wen 
I 

; built (Eua:eb1WJ,. VIII,. I!) so that in the time Qf D1eclei1an 

, ROU, alene had forty church.st· ... 
I I Dioclet1an, seeing how corrupt life and society was 

I in Rome, sought to create new centers of pol i tical activ1 ty at 

I 

I 
Nic::emedia, Carthage, Mila.n and Ravenna--places whictl had b.itb.er-~ 

I 
to ascaped the general corruptien. He thus hoped to Save the 

I , 

i empire.. Viewing wi tb. a.larm the universalist and ant.i-national 

: tend&ncy in the growing cb.urcb.~ he allowed biDUlelf to be per-
I 

auaded. by G&leriua to try to. uproot Ctlriat1anity" (Lact.,., De 

. Mar .. Per 15) and in A. D. 303 the Raman Empire wa-I! te, b&gin its 

, laS't s-tand against the Christia.n Church .. 

In Ga.Ul Consta.ntiua Ob.lorua gov.erned and while h.e 

deatroyed' the Christian churChes in o,bedience to the Emperor-.a 
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ediot, be othe,rwin lett the Chriatians unmolesteid.. In A. D. 

305, Die;ole:t1an r,-signed and peace was' res-tared to ttle western 

ohurch mfle in the Eas't pen.oation ragfJd untfl', Galerius, in 

311' iasu.e-d a prea:tamation5 re..toring liberty to the atlristians 

and permitting them to rebuild their oh.urches,. (EUsebitts, Hi!t. 

tib~ VIIIJ • 

. Heno'flfarth. the Church i8 no l.·enger unconst1tutienal 

in the Ruman empire •. What the e'dio:t o'fGalerius really co.n

o&:cted is a.:mare arbitrary tQleration (venia, Indu1 gent i a). 

grounded on special reasons of political nee.sai ty rattler than 

em gener. prtna1p.l.8~6 but nevertheles.s .i t marked the repUlse 

of the civil power, atter whioh. Chrietian1 ty rema.ined the ac-

, knowledged master of th .. of the mastera of the warld in which 

all rel.ig1a.Wl, belief •• ere now tol.rat.d ..... ' 

L. 

G1bbon,Vo.l .. I, p.- 6~t:. Robinson .. Re,!l.u.Lnga in EUro
pe.an HiJlto~, Va.l. I, p. 21. 
A. TaylGtr-Innes, Church and state, p. 31. 
Cadman, ChriS't1a.ni ty ana the s ta te t p-. 199. 
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CHAPTER III 

FROi! CONSTAN~lNE. ro CHARLEMAGNE 
..... ****1Ic 

In A. D. 306 t , Canstantine succ:eeded hie father ... 

caesar, while .xen tiu.. and 14axim1nian Hercules were proal aimed' 

emperors· in Italy. The latter was put to death for an attempt 

on the lita' ot' Constantine while tne fo'rmer was oenquered by 

him in 313'.. In cronoe" with. L1<tln1ua, CGnstantlne{3131 pro-
, 

olaimed liberty of wors:hip throughout the empire and the resto- : 
I 

ration of eccl.a1aIlt1cal goods to the Ohristians .. 

Henceforward Ohristian1 ty 91 •• reoognized 8:8 authorizedl 

and permitted by tb.e state and was accorded thmse' righta and 
I 

i . '1 privileges h.1therto enjoyed by the pagan relig~Q.n .. Tile clergy I 

were exempt frem the p.ublic /Jervio •• (Cedex !'heed .. XI. 1. i) 
I 

i while ecclesia.s-tical pnparty was: exempt frnm all taxers ether 

than the extraor-dinary.. (Bareniuli. Annal. EO-clea .. )' Clerias 

were' declared. exempt fram the jurisdiction of the civil tribu.-
2 nala (Ood .. , Theod. XI .. II) The s:tate officials !:lad the. obliga-

tion of ex.-eu t1ng the d,.oiSlons o.f the bisbap ts tri bWlal frem 

't'7~ich there was no appeal.. The right 0.1: uylum was now enjoyed 

hy the ChristIan Cb.urch •• as hitherto by pagan temples~ (Ced. 

Theod: .. IX.45) and any vIo.1atien afthi. right waa treated aa 

high tna.aon6 

(ll Rebirtson. Rea,d'1ngs; in Eurepean Historl, p. ~4.. 
(2) I~1d.~. 25. -
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The b18b.crp was to be f're:ely elect.'d 'by the clergy but 

the people cotl'ta vet .. the sel8.'C'tiEm. ('1'h.oma!l's1n, Disof!"_ d. 1 tlrgl i 

c. 1--8, 673'}t, which: waS! made from thon qttalified by age, anc! 

doatr1n. a:ccOIrd:1ng to 4lCal •• iasrticral law. 

The Edict of Mtlan CA. D. 313) gave the Cnurch the 

leg'al rigl1t to posaess' property while the fai thf'U.l (o-od. Tn •• 4 .. I 

XVI., t:1t .. leg .. «); are' giv.en the right to freely dis'poee' of 

the.ir property in taV!er et tne Chure'll ... 

Even the .mp&-rora are ~ubj.Qt to tne Ch.urch. .s an

the JIG.a .. t members (:SUi!,. l!p1st .. 47 .. c1 t ... by Baroniu. in Ann •. 

Mcclea.)!.. T1'lepoa1 tie er theempenr as' regards the Church. 

1s, .em.what peculiar. ' The pagan emperors; as .e have s.en, had 
. " , ~ 

oeen regarded aa and cla1med the' title ot, penti!ex ~{aximu~ .. 
, , 

,Thi8 ti tIe wa.s re~ined by the Chriat1an emperera until Grattan'. 
I , 

(376-83) under' the< intluene .• of' st. AmbH" l' .. rt it .. ide., 

G1bbon3 S'ays:;:"Thec4nvGca1t.imn of grat and extraordina'ry synods 
i 

.as the prerogative of the emperCU' a.lone _ \fhene~er the emergen-

cies of the Ohureh required' thiS' dec-i.1'v:. me."un" he 418-

Ipatcbad: a peremptory aumm.onlt to the bieh.o~s, or the deputie!r of 

ea.ch prfl:vlnoe, with an order for the uae of post-horse. and &. 

competten.t allewance for the axpens ... of the journey.'" In the 

letters of 1nvitati&n ngW s-xtant the em.perere: deduce, the; right 

Qf co~ocaticn from the duty Qf providing fer th.e peace and 

(3} (lib,bon, ~folume 11.,. p .. 25 ... 

L 
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well-being' e'r: the emptre tne ba8i~ of who~e go:od order illt re

! ig 1Gn.. It 1. not at all 1mprobabl-e that such CDnduat. os dUe 
; 

to a surnval of' the pagan Qtmaep1;ien of the right. and duties I 

of the' empenr as Pont1f'ex' Ifaximul!t.. Certainly the amp.ron 

recogn1ze4 the bis'hops as the authori ta.tive . juclgft in the coun- I 

cils.. Gianncm.e4 observem that the emperors ga,,'e a legal sana

tion to ,thedeciar1o.ns of the connetls whioh. had previGusly re

ceive'd the lanct1en of the' pep. '(Soc.rate .• ~ Z-.17).. *Sanoi,mwt 

ig1 tur "icem legtlmobt1ner&, quae a quattuor Sane-tis Cone11:tfsr 

exposit&6 aunt au;t tirm&tpw. (Jlllrt1nian, Novell, 1:51):.. Bever1dg~ 

note., (ad pantle.ot. proleg .. PI';'2:') that th. emperors neller made 

new laws in eccl&siastic·al matten. 

The 1nf'l:uena:e ot the new stAte religion made itaelt 

tel t in the improved Clandi tiQn of tile priao.nB (Oodex. Tn.cd • 

. IX.3} and in the abG11tion of 81ayery.. The exposure af infanta 

was, forbidden; the pas! 'bicn £If the wOman in tile family re-oog

n1P4; glacU4toria1 figh.t. abelished and. marriage. uniG.na ren

dered stable .. 

The olose un1en between Churoh and S'tate DOW not1oe

abl. gave- rise tc a oertain intolerance Qf all other n11giens, 

than the Christian. Gra:ti1an withdrew the state support from 

the pagan re11gi&n while: Theodot1u8 the Great (:379;":395), oen

t1soated the goed8t of the apostate Christians and deolared them. 

incapable of making a will. He a181> cle.ad the pagan temp-l_ 
-C. 

(4) Stor1 ... Civile d1 Napo11~ Vol. I •. p. 136 .. 
L... 
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D,nd proh:1b1ted the pagan sacrifices (dod:. Theod. mI, 7,. 1-5; 

1 0-2)~. 

I 
I 

good order' in the stat.'... -QuO'cl in rel1g:f.cnem d1"tnam acmm.ittor,! 

in omn1W11 Cert.ur':ftnjur1am· (Co dex Tb.eod: .. rn :a, 3) .. 

Wi th the emept1cm of the re,. years. (381~-383) dur10g 

whicn. JUlian the Apostate &8 hea! of the empire Bought to re-. 

s tere the pagan rel1g1an in a ptirttiw torml" th.e Cbriatia.n re

ligie.n reCe1Y6d the st1pp'ort of the a,tate' even against it.' ,.

meatio roes for a long par1e.d. 

Dur'1ng ttUa time the Go tbs ha.d settled aleng tb.e 

Danuber, the V1~igeths in Spain; the Oat,ng1)tbs and Lengbarda 

in Italy.. For many year. previously the members of the Frank

ish tribes had tought in the Raman armies and already tin the 

, IV oentury a. geod number had embraced the Ohristian religion .. 51 

In 4'96, Clavi. their king, V3a.8 bap·tized· with many of his: peepl. 

and tb.i ... eyent wast CDt tar-rea.ohing importanoe to th.e churah 

s·inc. the Frankish na,t1&n,. thu.a converted, was to give tb.. 
I 

Churc;b. ita tuture prot6ctor in the parscn of: Charlee-, the Great .. 0: 

Germany embraced the !a1 th in this period (5:aO-800)~? while the I 

Sri t1ah Isl •• had alre&dy beo:o.me ChristianS and SeandanaYi~ 

was SOQIl to follow. 

L.. 

(5)' Gregory o! Teurs,Hiatory of Frano_, IIr 10. 
(6) Robineen, Op. Oit .. , Val. I" p .• 51-5.. . I 

(7l Willibald t s IJ?e" of Boni.!ace in Robins'on, OP.Cit .. 106-si 
(8) Green" Short Hist .. of the English people,. Chap. I. 
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Ag th ••• b.&rbar1an tr1b.8S enaroaohed on the cantin.a 

of the Re:man empire'" the la:tter' beoame we-ak.r whil. the crhurah 

braoed hen.'l! tor the task ot a.nvert1ng them. "~8 the<mtrp1r-1 

had decayed, the Clturoh., bad gr.,wn stranger, and no',; while the 

one, trembl:tng 1St the approach of the de.troyer,Rw pnv.1ncte 

af tar provinc.' turn away, the 0 ther ri-ing stately youth., pre- I 

pared to firl her place and gOVenl in her name and lustl, dofng ~i 

to adopt, sanc:rt1f'y and prtlpagat.i ann the no.tlen af a un1ve.r-

sal atat •• •
9 

The temporal power or terri tori.l posseS'sie:na of the 

Churoh had 1tlf. or1g1:n" l'1keother •. tates, in th. b:1.tori~ c1r-
I 

cumstance. preva:il.i 1ng· at this tim.... ". hay ••• en that a.coording: 

to the' Th •• do_an CIId.10 l1berty was g1wm the faithfUl te b.- I 

queath proper'ty to the Ohurch.. out ef suc::l:t bequest. areIK th. 

"p.trimcm!\lm pet.r1,.' con81.1!tt1ng of ge,ods, l"nds and .~ a1 ti.. 'j 

belonging to ttl. Church. This property waa held in It'aly" 

Sicily ~ C'oratca" Sardegna and Gaul, so that the pgp. about A. 

SOO waa Qne af the riohes-t men in the world. Naturally the 

pop.1t: toak & livel.y tnteHs t 1n the p-Q.l1 t10al e'van tS' c,r the 

, Italian pentnstlla, en the pe&f1eful:. condi tiell ot wh1a:1l the, 

I 

I 

D.i 
j 

8at.tJ ot their property depended.. Beltld.e., the, pep .. alane a'tJ i 

th1. t1me were able to aftectuall:Y protect the Reman peQple 
, 11 

aga1nst the barbariana.. Thus La· I aav;_ them fr •. 11 A t.t11a .. 

(9)· BryQ;.~ ~lY Reman_Empire, p .. ~1. 
{leo} Reb1ns:cn, Op. Cit .. , VQl. 1,. p .. 2'5., 
(11); Robinson,. Qp. Cit .. , Vel .. I, p. 49. 
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Gregory I, tntervenu with the t,ongbards:. In a.dditieD., t~. 

II pa trimon1um: petri.., enabled" the pep ... to IlUCCltIur the needs of 
"I' I 

... he DOor and distreeaad and th.us won for the papacy the good 
lIl.,i. .. 

will 0 f the Ital'ians .. 

Oonstantine b.ad transferre.d the oapital of the eillp:1r-e 

to th e laSt and Ram. waa not e~n the re.idence of the em

perors of the na-t.. JUat1nian (52'7-65):J, ha"Q"ing- reconquered 

Italy, gave the bie>l3.epa tn oonjunction with the n.oble. the 

right to elect the otfia1a1a of the government. a-n •• quently, 
I 

th.e opee as fir.'t of the biab.epa,. had at great influence in tne 

c1 ty.. When the Lmngbard. invacIed ItalYt the p'eopl& depended'. &n : 

th.e pep.' to obtain aid from the emperer and we find him &II' theirl 
\ 

repreaentat1v:e makiDg traatie. in the m.ame at the Italian people i 

wi ttl the inv:aders.. Gregory the Great discharge. the office of 

interme.d1ary between the LQngbarda a.nd th. Hexarch ot Ravenna.. I 

In the VII can tury tb.!. influence of the pa.pscy bAd so in';" 

creaae4that we find Gregery II and his sueQ ... ers acting a. 

tempera! se,ere1gna of the ducby af RO.me. In '143 Pep. zachary 

leaves Reme to treat wi th. Lll1prand, Kine of the Longbana and 

"appo:tnt. the dUke st.pb.em. to govern Ram. during l!ia allatm •••• 

(La: L1bre' Pontiir1calis;; Text., eto ... parl .. , Duoh.am8", Paria .. 

1886 t 1~). Ttle authority or the Ee.stern Empere .. r w •• still 

recogn1zed but the. pep. was sovereign in t&ot.. Be"id&:8, tb.e. 

empero'rs of the East had alienated the sympathy of the Ro.1l1aZl 

people on account. of their Clondtlct. in the Ie onaela.s1t_ contre-
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versl for which they ware suspeeted of being heret1a11". Under 

zachary ('10~' th. c1ty appaared as the: -Res'PubI:tca: Romane-. 

rum- wi tb. it .. :lUnatio'Dart ... ' chosen independently of the b

perer.. (Regeatt Pantff'1cum. Rtlmsnerum ab condit .. RoCtl".'ia. ad a.. I 

1198" r.eipeig, 1885-7, N .... ~49'"'J 

This s1tu&tien could: not l/M1t,.. tro ...... r, and in order I 

te have secur1 ty" p:tp1n, powerfUl king a1' Fra.ncel 2: walt ch·oa:etl 

by the pep. to proteo't th. rightS' and ptuUt&88iena of the Hely 

See. pop.' S"t~ha. Ill, conol:uded with. Pi pin an .gr..mont which. 

served as' the basis of rel.t'ians, between the ~pes and th. 

emp'eror2t durtng the Middle Ages. pipin as' ~trititta, Re:mano

rum" waS' to defend ttla Church against all enemie., while th. 

pope, an his· ps:rt,t premi,s.d not to reeognin' as king anyene 

I who did not belang' to Pipin's famjj1y., (lteges-ta Pontif'1etm,. 2'8: 

1:02'3'., 

(12) Letter 0.1' P8p'e Stephen to. Pipin t Robinson, Op. Cit., 
p. 12z.. · 
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CHAPTER IV 

RESTORATION OF IMPERIAL DIGNITY IN 'IF.E W3ST .......... 
Pip'in. King of Franae" had been made ttpatri tins RI

manorum", a. tl tle which signifiea:--not am of fiae but a rank the 
1 

higheat after that af emperor and conSUlt Tllis wall to be a 

step preparatory to conferring the imperial title. The popes 

were the sub,jact8· of the aas'tern emperors' from whom, en more. 

than cane cocaaieD, they had 8uf:ter'edanneyance. When their aid 

had been sought in the ~truggle with the LQngbards it WaS not 

forthcoming. In &'dc!Ution, the growing power of Ialamism was. a 

standing menaoe t. the Cburob. whioh. felt keenly the need of 2ft 

pro t.ector.. This proteotion papa stephen sought to obtain by 

hi. (illegal aQaord:ing to Bryce} oampao-t with P1p1n .. 

In virtue Qf the title of ·Patri Una ROlllAnorum*,., 

i 
I 
! 

I Cha.rles the Great considered himself the (766) -de'Wotua sanet •• 

eaole.iae defensor a.tque hum11is adjut,cr. Uro.num.enta aerma.niae. i 

Hi" .. (Lege&}-pertz" Ber-lin, lSa-6).. On the oocaaion of his 

coi'onatian Leo III (795-816) .ent him the key of the Sepuloll.h 

01' st. peter and ma.de the R_mans: s.ear fidelity to him as the 

'Protect.or 01' the Ch.urch ... 

In 799 Le.o besought the &id Clf Cha,rleS" to quell a 
? ' . 

. domeattc: 4isturbanoe -.J and! while th. latter wa.s nearing Maaa on 

Cnri.tmaa Day (800) in the Chur-ch of st. peter tl.t Ram. bis 
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secret aesire of donn:tngthe imperial orown was gratified and 

CharlEIJII1 was' crowned emperor of th.e We8"t... What &utho'ri ty the 

0'013 haa for this aat is- not clear. Bryce holdS' that it was P <-

illegal and was maae in virtue of the lllDonatie- aenatantin;tllr 

forged in order to juetif'y the aotion of the pope 'and the re

sulting transfer of th.e imperial dign1 ty in the' we S't. It 

sena more probable, hoV/ever, that it waS' invented at a. later

oeriod in France for no use was maae of it until Hinamar of .. 
Rhe 1ms (S6"9-83)quQt.. it. In any cas4 r pope Hadrian had al

ready written (778} that Constantine bAd "given to the pope the 

authority en thertereg10ns Qf the west· (Cod. Carol. ap. 61) 

so that ta.w 18 n'ot relying an a forged do.C':Utlent merely. 

The juatif10atian o,f sucll ac:-tio.n on the part ot th.e 

pope would rathersceem to lie in the belief that .eif'&~,1gntl" 

lies- in the peepl:e and consequently, Itinae the Ea.stern Emperors . 

had forte1 t.ed it by their heretia.al att.i tude in the Iaonacl.st 

controversy" it h.ad again reverted to the people and hena .• , 

could be. by them tranatarred t. whomSQf"l.er . they wisb.ed.. TtU.-
." , view woUld seem to be bern. out by the account of the cerona""" 

tion o.f C.b.arles given in the tt¢hroniole of Mo.isaae;Itt(80l) as 

pre.ened .1n ... numenta German.1.e martoricatt ::-

~ow when tile king upon the melt holy day of the 

Lord·. birth. was rising t. the mas .• atter praying bef'ore tb.e 

conf'eQdu of bless.ed ~:feter the Apo$tle j Lee the pope. wi til the 

~~a.nt. of all the bishops-, and priests and of the "nate or the 
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FI"3.nkS and 1'1kew1s:e &1' that 01' the Romans, sat a gelden crown -UDon hiS: hea(t, the Rflman people al!'O' shouting aloud.. And when I 

• 
the peeple bad made an end ot chanting the Lauds, h$ was' adored I! 

by the- pope atter the manner .t the emperors ot ald'. For this 

Fe<r while the s'&id emperor dwe,l t I waS done by the Will' of Ged. 
, 

i 
at Rome oertain men.arte broogb.t to him..", who said that the na.m,e i 

I, I 

of emperor had o6as'ed"amang the Gre,eks, and that Ulong them the " 

empire' waS'" ,held: by anman named Irene', who had by guild laid . 

hands on her nu" the emperor'" and put aut his' eyeS", and taken 

th& empire to hernl!' as- it is wr1 ttell of Athal:iab. in the BOQlt 

of Kinga:,;" which whe n Leo the pop. and all the' ass-embly of' the 

bi$"hopa and prieeta and abbe t. heard, and the !!tena te of the 

Fra.nkS: and all the elders' of' tbe, Remalla', they toak Q,ounnl with, 

the rest ot tbe Ohriat1an people, that they s'hould name Charl ... 

• king ot the, Franks, to b,e the Emperor', aee1ng th.at b.e field Re-me 

the mother of the empire wb.ere the C ••• ara and EmperearS' were 

a.lways. used to s-it; and that the heathen,. might not mock tn_ 
Chriatiana if tb.e name ot Emperor should hav.e eea.e.ed a.mong the 

ChriS'ltians, ... a Hei tb.er .in th1. aCi):ount nor in that given in the 

"'tib.er Pflnt1!1ca.l1s" is there any r.tereno.e to the ItDanatia 

Constantin!'" as tb.e ju.tit1oatien ot the pope's aatien .. 

The empire af Charles .. considered be ttl by himself' 

and. by bis c,ontemporarie., aa a. renewal and continuatia:n elf' tile 

netern Empire. The EaSiter-a Emp_rer atill re tained. tUs dignity 

and Charle. wri t:lllg to him (811) addresses hi:n as IIrdileete .~ 
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honorabl:t tra'tr! Mio-ael:t gloriost) 1mperator1 et augusteit' (M1gne. 

patrologi-L •. -Cursus cremp'letua,- PariS" I 864,. 98--931:} and' was: 

by him ~oosn1z.d as em~'r of. the W.st (E"ginhart.,. Annal ... , ad 

ann.. 8t2]: .. 

'*'The prengativ ... and dut1 •• 1mplied 1n the tmper1al-

disn1 ty are tttua d •• crib-ed by BryC8~ {~Q.ting· and erpeaking thua 

whan merely king. it may be thought tnat Ohar-le. ne.ded n,e, 

furthe%" titl- to justify h1s power'. Tne 1ntereno. 1s: in truth. 

ra the' the' convers. ot ttli.. Up'Q.n what b.e !lad already don. the 

i::;perial ti Ue woUld naturally fellow. The attitude of pro

tection and oontral whi'on he held towards the ohurch and the 

Holy Sea, belQJngett, according to the ideas of the t1me~ proper

ly and enly to an Empere,r'. Hia cot-.nation walt .. therefore, the 

fi tt1ng aompletien and :t4g1 t1mat1en of hi. anthor1 ty,. au.ati

tying rather tban inoreasing it. We have, however, one remark

ab16 wi tnda to the importanee that was attached to the impe

rial name. and the enhanoement which he conceived hi. ottice 

reoeived fram it. In a great a •• embly held a.t Aaonen A. D .. 802, i 

the lately orowned Emperor revised the laws of all the raceUI 

thl\ t obeyed him., endeavoring to corre..o t and harmonize them, and 

issued. a. capitulary singUlar in subject and tone .. ~-Allperaon .. 

wi th1n hi. damin1e.M, as well eo,el.siast1o-al as, oivil, who have 

already sworn all.egianc:ul to him as king, are th.ereby co'mmandad 

to. £il'ftar atreab. to him aa Caesar';, and a.ll who have not yet 

sworn, down to the age of twal..,.., sha!trl now take tl\e oat.tv .. 
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,t the same time it ahal~ be publioly explained to all what is': 
I .. 

the forae and meaning of the .ath.~ and how muoh more' it': 'in

cludlJ$ than" mere' promi_ of ridelit,. to ttl. monarch'''. person. , 

Fi rS"tly it bin!'. ttl__ whet swear 1 t ta, 11 ve', e-ac:h .rur every one 

of them,. acc-ordlng to hie- s'trength and knowledge, in the b.oly 

service' of Goer;; .ina. the lerd Emperor' aannat extend over- all 

his aare: anel etil!lc-tpl'1ne .. , 'Slu~end!Y' ~ it b!:nde: them ne'i ther by 

fo rae er- fraud: to sei.' or maleltt any of the go,oda or aerwanta, ' 

of hiS" crown.. ' Thirdly r to do no violence' nor treason towarde 

the Chura-b. .. or to Widows, or Cl'rphanS', or strangers, seeing that. 

the Lord Emperor' has' been aPPQlnted, atter the Lord and ht., 

sa.ints, the pro:tec.tor and defender af &1'1 auch..· 

In other word., Oharle. regards bi.ms.lt as the tempc-' 

ral hand: of the l1niver'sal Ohr1.S'tian state:. ha.-v;,:tng entrus'ted to 

him the welf'al"e of all and sundry.. FrQ:m the, obligation of 

obedienoe whi~h.men 0'" him .. emperor he deduoes,their moral 

and social obligatien.s- towards, him and tcwards- ena another. He 

claims- jnrisdic.tion over the wh.ale Weltt in virtue' of the tJD,.

perial dignityand.sU.,e tn. powers. it gah ape autacratia, it 

must .wall-ow ttP'l!Ill minor claims and dignities. the right. o.! 

Charlea-. the Frank1.h. king', •. ere me:rg'.d in those of Charles- the 

SUCCEUtaor of Auguatu8, the l'ord af the world· .. -1 

The j;:ntimate union of Church and S.tate inaugurated by 

Constanttne i8 now placed an a firm b,asis by Charles. Bishops 

(4) Bryce, ~2!h, p .. 69 .. 
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and' abl»t,,," beaame an essential part of the rising feudal sy .. tem...:: 

holding the-!r bene~1c'e'a onder the' same (londi tiona of realty and 

servia. in war aa their"aaaal tenant~.5 They have similar 

richt. and s:im11al" dut1es t and likewise are subjeet;t teth.s- 1m.

ner'i~:t "1{in::t: it ~ 6 .-
This imrest1 ture of' bish.flPS' and abbots wi ttl temperal 

I 
I 

benefices: or imperia.l reuda,wh.ile 1 t S'trengthene:d' the intlttenoe l 

of Oharles, and pro"llded h.im w1th !l class of edUoated lIervant.~ 

waS detrimental to the 1nterea-ts of th .. Ohurch.. The bishops 

very otten !:c:ted more :tn their capa.oi ty 0 f .feudal barons than 

as eccrlesiaa'tiaal pr'elates and thus th.e eeedB were laid:, ot 

that, tong eonf'lic,t wh1ch prcrqred ae dangerous -eo bo ttl Ohurch and 

Empire at &: later da.te .. 

Hence, while Char-les' effeatut1. ted e. close union ba

tween the temporal and spiri tua.1 powera in h.1s own reign, it, 

waS ne~ertheless a union wh1ch aould not la~t Since it en-

I 

ta1led a divided allegiance an the part of the prela.tes and a. 

conse:quen"':. :p.eslect and 'abuse of the spir1 tual ofticest while; 1n I 

a suo.eq:uent period, the cQlI1binfld efforts of pupe and emperor 

found it hard to. remedy~ 

C5} tetter of Cha.s. to Ab,'bot FUlrad,-Rob1nson" ReadiJ?S8,. 
p. 136. 1 

(5) Robinson, Op. C1t. t p. 13'9. 
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tJnti! the advent of tne Christian rel'ieion ther;e was· 

no univenr&l conscious b,ond between men.. Any union that ex

isted b~tvleen the variQUS" races and tr1btnlJ was founded in the 

c.ominat:ton of one and the' eubaet"Vienee of the' other".. Eaoh 

tribe rejo1c:.ed in its o.wn peaUliar deity with the result that 

paganiSm aff a. reI igion was 1ne:ff'ectual for pro<1uo1ng a union of 

!llank:tng ... 

Th.e dominat1Qn of the Rliunana, while it could not 

bridge: the ahum which .eparated the raa;es':, did" however, by 

giv:1ng' the na·ttons. subjeet to them a common speeoh and common 

la\,\jT~ unit .. them polit1aally so that Ohriltti8,n1ty wi ttl ita,: b,a.

lief in one, God who waS' Father of all a111<:., was able to effect :i 

a m'Oral a1\d intellectual and moral unilTm.. O'hrill t1ani ty taught 

men that they must love ena another and sought to unite all in 

one visible ohurch. Men had been a.ocus.tomed to regard the v.s.t. 

Roman Empire a~ sa.me thing eternal. The Ohurc h, the y bel i eved, 

was destined to last to the end of time. Henee, seeing these 

two inat1 tnt.ian.- allied and. conterminous,. men came to regard 

ttle1r UIliC'n as natural and eqUalliy e'ta-rnal.. Hana .. , the Catholic 

Cnure:h and the Raman Empire were rag'arded a& merely two name. 

for the. _&Ille Chri.t1an community aocordingly aa they conll;iderad 

it frOLl ttle ap.iri t\lal or temperal. side .. 
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AS the:re 1a on.' trut h~ \Vb.et~er in the natural or the 

~"ernatural order',. so. there sheuld be one body ef all the ... 
~: ' ..... ~ ; 

,.; .• 0 rec.ogn127f:f. that truth .. \ Of truth in the supernatural erder· 

, .. en baliev.Efd tb.a Ob.ur, ah to. he the divinely appotnte:d guardian 

aI"'lC1. ipfa:!.11ble interpreter n that there waif .net uniV'er1!'al law 

\'m1cl1 bound theoonseiene.e of all men, dictated to. them their 

reciprocal dutiEfs and was the univereal S'tandard by whioh riva) 

claims' and dispute'S' were settled,. In tb.11f univenal Ohurch and i 

su bj ect to thts Wliveraa1 law &11 men wel"eJ tmi ted ,vi t!:lout any 

distination ef race or nation .. 

Being thUS bo.und together in the: s:p1r!tllal order men 

\Vere~,na-tur&llY dispGae'd to. a. union in the temporal and politi

cal order' whereby tl1e oemmon intere1!l.ts. 0.1' Cbriat1an1ty migh.t be 

guarded and' pre:aerved trGlm all enemieS':.., 

The 1:1mi t. of the: two powen for a time were- not 

c103e1y d.:!ined and as & consequence, their soph.eres of e.c:t1v.1 tl' 

r:ere Ur± praC'tiae often oonfound&fl.. The bishQps were princes 

and often minist&rs ot the sovereign.. Af!! feu4al lords they not 

infrequent1-y 1&4 th.'ir flock. in nr-.. an the other hand king-e, 

and empero·rs- did not hesitate t., dmmon: cOUnoils and to inter- ; 

fer. with the appointment Qf b1sbap'. and other> cler10al tunc--

tienari .... 

The belie! in a universal monarchy had ita, th.eorrt1-

Qal u. wfr1l as its histerical baaiB ... ~ esct sola re:sp:Lb11ca. 

totillS' pepUl1 Chrillf.tiani, 8rg1) de nee.aeri tate &1"1 t at unu. 
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prine, ~,et ret 11!:tWt" re1pub110'aEf, ~a:tutU!! et f!ttab11-1-soluS 

tuS ad :tP'aiwr' fidei e:t popUli: Christ1an1 del!ltaticmem at d_-
fens1 onem.. Ex qua rati._ ooncl!ud1 t .-t1ttm Augtls:t1ntts (De CiV'i- , 

tate Dei. lib. XIX]' quol: extX"a .• trela-siam nunquam f'u:rt nee 

potu1t nee:- poteri t esft. vertim 1m.p~wn .. -tc ruerint iperatorea • 

ouali tercamqU. et a.cunc!um qu:td',. nCUl aimp-~1.1t,.r, qui: tuel"\11lt .. 
. ' 1 

extra t1cfem aatho:l1e.am .-t . .acla.1am· •. 

/fC'C'Ord1ng to the prMfa.!ent idelltfJ·,sina. nery sat of' 

.. ;an is not a. moral and per8Q1lal acrt only but hIiS' a moral and: 
" .Ii 

socialb.ar1ng aa well. 1t followed &8 • natu~.l oonsequenoe 

tha t there should be a' eertail'l paral1ellism :t.n the forces: 'Ilh.1tth . 
I 

directed' suoh. acta-. In.a far aJt their auta w'ere moral act •• 

!:len were' direoted 'by the tee.chfng of the Church with 1 ta ~ 

preme head the p.ope. On the other- hand in S9 far- as m~t.a acts: , 

had a public: and social be-ar1ng it was deemecI' fitting that they : 

shOUld: be directed to their end by one emperor rathe~ than by ! 
a conflie-ting body of k1ng~. Thl~ concsption of' the' neeess1 ty 

of a universal' Chriat1a.n empire it wastba t m,ade the pepes .. 0 

reluCttant to break wi th aanatantinaple even at time., when in-

s teada,f the matm desired aid they received 1neU1ts. 

From the time at atis' the Great men began to have 

still cle'&l"U' ideaSH as to the relati-v:e provinaes of the .pir1-

tual and tempeJ!"a-l pow&n~ and th~ir mutual relatioM'. The8'e 

relatiQns rather than formUl.ted in c-lear defin1 tiona ar.' pro-

'"" " \,. ~. oj. Engelbert, De Ol'"tu t Pr ogre S1tU. at Fine Imperli Ramani 
(1310) t spud GoldalJrt, politiC! ~~l?~r11t p. 754. 
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]osed through c'ertain anslogiea whioh they have wi ttl thinea 

rpora1:~ st. Thgma'. A.qu:tn1S' compare-a the epi:t"!ttlal and tempo- : 
co '. I 

ral powers- to the aotll and. the body .. ince they mll'tua1!y tf'epend 

on each other,and ... th. bfldy reaeiv •• its lite and e:peratiett 

through th. won]; - the E!t.mperor ge:ts hi. juriri1ction :f'n'lm the 

pope ~ ttMerl ta- summU8' Pentlt'.x !lQmamuaepia.pua tt1a1 p .. teat 

reX .t ascerdO..S1 en1m DOm:tnwt No.'ter Jesus ah.~istus ria 

appEJllatUl"'r nOll v1d'e'tur fncongl'Uttm SIltUn' .uoo&S$'Orem.. Corp'Orale 

e t temporal. fIX' apir1 tua11 .·t perpetus dependErt, a1aut corpo

riS operatio ex. Virtuk alltmae.. S'1cut .rgo p.lt an1ml!l.m he.bet e 

esse vir'tutem .tt .peratienent, its".t temporal1!! jurisif1atio 

princip:tUllt per- .p'ir1tua1em petri at .uae •• lIOrwrl eJu ... • (st. 

Tho s. AqUilla, De: Regi:n1ne Pr1ao1pum).' 

TMpope 18: regarded. as Ge.d te vicar in stpiri tual 

f:latter8' wha" office. it is to lead and direct men and nations 
". 

in the prac:t1c'6ot 'Virtue. The emperor is; regarded .aGcdts 

vioar1n thing_ temperal me •• duty and office: it is to central 

the a:f:f'a.ire of the great Christian cammanweal th that men may 

be nbl.e to beat leek atter the .elfare of their aculs'. The 

chie:f duty of the emperor is t ther.~oret to maintain world:

peaae and to act EPA the Advoeate and Patr&n of the CllurQb.~ 

-Nonna Baman., .eel.a1a ten.tor imp.rator1 tanquaIll sua patrono~ 

et 1mperater accl •• iam :rovere et d.renaare tanquam StlUS 'Vera-

pa trol'lUS? Carte .·1c-- • Patronil!t vera <loncessum &s<t nt pre.ela

tos in euleeeis sui patreD.atua. e11gant. CUm ergo imperato%" 
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anu.S sent1at patrenatllS'" ut qui: tenetur flam detender., .. entirG 

debet llonor«m et ... lumentum • .a 
~tle tu1'l.ctions of th.e office of patron were', there

fore two. He b.ad to enforce the ao:ts of juriltdio'ticm of the 

1 n, ...... er &ttxQme and, abroact,' it was. 1liGWnb.nt on b,im. s:: iri tua j,~"" 

tc s prea.d: the Gespel .S' far ae in him lay .. 

Whtle st. Thomas A.qu1nfs', p,re> cab1,. influenced' by tb.e 

historical fac,t of Charle. the Great's c'oranation by Le-o ... 

\T!ell as' by the existence of thelt])Qnati. ac.netantin1- (believed 

-uthent1a in hi .. time')" woUld seem to tnfer that the emperor 

had his jur1ad1c,t1on directly from the pepe, the Q,pp •• i ta 

opinion was comllUln that in things mere:ly temporal the empermr 

h::td Ilis authority d1rec:tly from G'l)d~ Thus the Sach •• napiagel 

or great Nortbr-German 1'aw, b.oek aay .. :: rrTb.. Empire ia held tram. 

God alone not frQm the pope. Emperor and pope are $aoh supreme I 

i:1 vJhat has been entrusted to ttl.m •. the pope in VJhat eona-erns 

"l,he soul; the emp.rear in what. belengs to the body and te 

f:nichthood .. • (SpeCUlum Saxentcum, A. D~ 1a40.): Likewise st~ 

Bernard writing to CertradIII eays~ *Non v6nf~~ anima mea in 

20nsilium ecrum quidiaunt-..l imparlQ pa.oem et I1bert.attllD. 

ecole siae vel ec,cle.1 .. e pre'apart tata.m at exal tat1Gnem imperii 

no ci turam. a CB:ook II,. Oll .. ' 6). 

While there waa, .s w •• a., a. d.ifferene8 of .. pinion 

as to Whether the emperor received his autho.rity directly trQlll 
q 

(2) GOldaat's, Cellection at TractS'-llona.r-c~ia Imperii,. 
----- VOl. I, p. 229. 
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(TO d or :tndirec'tly through the pope, all were agreed that th. 

autnorlty of the pep. was superior to tha.t of the emperor .. inc. 

the end for whicn the papal authority wast ins't:l:tut.d;.....tha 1 •• 1-

vat1fla of manto.., aoU:la--wast more important than manit: .. :. temporal 

wel!a:re. B.'.ideB the emp.ro:r had Ii to-telet personality at 

leal't~ for, apart from being emperc1r, he was a ahrilt,t1an and, 

hence' & member af the ab.arch, subJe'at to ner' diso'1pline ~atifJnei 

peecat1&h, as the tlMet.giane- expre'saed it, 11ke any other mem

ber. OppaJt1 tien belt •• en the .pir1tual and tne temperal pears 

waS, therefor. 1nooneeiVable in theory sinCe the emperor had te 

be gULded by the Chriat1an law in the exerciae of his of1ioe. 

Each waa,. nowever, bound to ae-operate: wi tb. the other in all 

tnat regarded: the welfare af ttle ahr12tt1an oe,mmenweal: til .. 

·This· is' the nne per'tect and •• If-censiatent aoheme 
I 

of the unien be:tween Cbureh and state, fo'r, t&k1Dg the ab .. lute'i 

co1nct.1denae at their :ttm1ts' to be: self-nident, it assumes the 

infall1bi:ti,.ty g·f th. je1nt gevernment, and deri vee a. a __ . 

rollary from that i:rtfall'ibilli ty, the duty of the civil magia

trat. to root aut b..reay and 1I'Cb.111Dl nQ lel!ur than to pttnish 

trea.aon and rabelJicm. It ia) al". the scneme which, granting 

the pOSsibility of their harmonio:Wl actian,. pla.ce. the twa 

powers 1n that ralatie:u which gives.' to eaoh of them it. maximum ! 

o f s;treDg·tb.~.3 

SUch waa the ideal union of Ch.urch and Stat. accord

ing to the aonceptiona of the best thinkers: of the Middle Ages .. 

__ (3), Bryce, HQly Reman Emp-ire, p. 10. -
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In aatuaI praat10e things were far. c.1tterent. we nave seen 

th at Oh.&-rle .. i:nveat.'d ttter bls'tU1PS' w'1 tb. feuds' 0 f the amp-ire ~ 

NOW, in coar ... of tIme! the emperer .. c'ame to reg'ard .hat wb.:t:oa 

at firS't wa.s held to be something·su.peradded; to the 1mper1e.l 

dicni ty, as: the asaent1al c0n8:t1tuent element in making III 

bisOOP. Hence, tney SOl.tg'ht t. reserve, to themselv. .. '. the right 

to e1 eo't bishaps and to oonfirm ab bote. The fact tha. t they 

were at tim •• able to .ftectuate: suah ideas naturally oaused a 

decadenoe in the clergy for unworthy cand1dates wert often pro-i 

moted to apir1tua! off"iae .. for pelitica.l re'.sona. Att a o:onse-

quene. suoh c'andi4ate.' regarded the empero.r rather than the 

pope as their master and looked an themaelve!t more as function-: 

aries of the.tate· than aa ministersr .f the church. whose 11).. 
i 

Such hiltho.pa Imbued wi tb. worl dly id ••• i 

were a.t a. later da.te the greatelJt obS'tac:les which the German 

popes. met, wittl 1n th.ir ettortSi at reform. So deeply had the •• ' 
i 

secular id ..... penetrated that pep. Jatm X 1n 921, rega.rded it 

as Ran anoient oustom that ne ane but the ampererlif c.an oonfer 

J. di oa.ese an a c1 eri c.... (R.gut&. panti f10wn Remanorum Lei psig " 

1085T7.. 1'4..): 

~--------------------------------------------------------

1 
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mE" PJt.PACY FROM' CHARLES" THE GREAT TO GRmORY 'UI 
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Arter lUI: cr •• th tile empire ot Charles:' the Grea'" grew; 

gracualIY weak.r· through 1llternal d1aor'dera" until:1"t finally 

came "':,0 its end 10 9a:~ .. l On the other hand the papacy graduallyi 

incraas:ed. in 8ltrength and influence so that under' Nicholas lit 

h,e,c. reached. a degr.-e. of aplendor and influence rarely surpas"d 

in suee •• iding age.·,.. As' we b.a:ve .. een, Le. IIIr in order to com

bat ttle moves of the aebl11ty in ele,cttiana and ;tD, order ta 

-=luall internal disorders in the pap .. l terri tory" did not he-si

tate to have re'Oour:te to the emp,erGra: from whom: he received 

val uable help'.' 

und.er sergiWI' II (844-471' and Leo. I'l (847-55) the 

Saraftns had been tbreatening Rame,. in 846· had attaoked at. 
pet"rtlt.. Le'G! fertifi.' what was b.enoeforward oalled tb.. -Leo1ne 

City· and drave the en.emy ha<tk t. Qat,ia, thus ~ecur1ng a peao'" 

whic!:l lasted tee 813.. In the periad which fallowed the c.hurch 

in Italy had no defender but was a.t t he mercy or 1e aa1 taotians 

who el8!c.ted and depoled pope,. muoh as thEty pleased. The head 

of tb.e daminant fa.ct1an called. himself "Pa.tri tina Ramanorum ll ani 

as aucb.rUl.d the Ch.urch through the choice ef candidates for 

(1); Annal. of FUlda apu.d Roblnnn" 0p'. o.i t .. , p ... 79-81 ii 
Annal .. of trant-en ap1dem.t 82-87 .. 
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papal ohair'. A oouncil' Ileld in 759, ordere-d that ,no. !ayoan ' 

, rl be a16'atedi pope and: th.at no CIne but a cardinal could take 
,~ " u_ l4 , 

.. in the papal ele,c't1on. (H:tnl!ehi~, HR. I. 2!71i'(J.rans1.I2,. 
,~~r v 

719). suoh prescr1pticrn8 wen in viger during the IX century 

and were again put into forae by Nich.otas I nna&r> pain of ex

cor;lmunicatian. It is: true,. Ilowever-, that LO;.th.air' r C84-551 

p.nd hiS 8Uc=: ... sor, CharleS" III, ol.1med the right. to take aa ao- i 

ti ve part in the pa;pal el~atien, ne'Vlertneleers, they were llIlAble ! 

to succ.ed in ax.reilring thtar pntend:.<t right., ' .tcrter the death 

of pep., F.moau. (848-551, howenr'. &: Reman _ynod, fn 892~de

oreed:: lIIe&nst,1tuendult: panttrex conv.enientlbus ep1800'pis at 

uni ver.ao elero e!i&atur,. expe,tente, .. nau\1~ at pGpUl-a, qui orai"

nandu. u:t •• ,~IU.,in oau:p •• ta. umium eel.barr1me eleo.tu& all, 

omn1 bus-,. pre.en t1 'bus: legatill :Lntpertall bnl!t,.. (lonaeere tur'." ('Carpus' 

JUriS, 0 .. 26: D:.,5,31. 

SUch a con:::e •• ion to the lay auther1ty was or enormous 
I 

conse-quence and prOduced the m.(i)st a:eplorable resu:hts 'n the 
, 

following c:entury .. , Niohol'as' I, (8SS-67} tried with oonaiuerabla 

suooe.a t. "_tra'in the •• cUlar autb.ari ty from interfering 1a 

ecole.ia.tical .lectiMe., His, 8UoetISSOr, Hadrian III, (867-7a) I 

was too mUd to rtndic&te hi. right., aa pep. and when the ener

getie; John nIl (872:-aa) uo.en4ect the tbrene of peter h.e foun4' 

the tac.tiona S'rtil'wn toOlttrong to be dominatec. by him and, "ut 

obtainiDg' a-id trem Charle. th.e B&l<f' (87.5-8'1}, he had to fleete 

'--
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Atter the depo'si tion at C-harlett III (88?J, the liberty: 

of the pope became les8 and l'ess' and the papacy entered en a 

erio d of the great_s't deeail"ence. The Carolingian empire be

n-"'e bra-Ken up'- t,nto :tive parta:: Germany under ArnQlf, Fran~ 
...., u.* . .I. 

I 

... nder the Ialrt of the Carolingians, Provence, Burgundy and Italy ~ 

I ;1 the 1 at. teI"'S"ota te beth Berengar1 US: of Fl:"-tu11 and Guido· of 
i 

.3 oleto sought the- imperial crown.. Guido was crowned: by steph.en I 
- I 

-,- in 891 an' bis;. SO.n by F~rm.a\18: the year tel'lowing. The last 

. e ntioned pcrpe a-al!:ec! in tne German king ArnQl rand C'rG'wn.d him 

e:.:peror (896).. on the death fbf Form.sua the spol'etan tacti011 

;lected stephen V,'!' .. .- pep. wh.a: caund ttl.. body .r FOrmG8U:S to 

be exhUtle d and. dealared the sacraments conferred by him l.nvetl14.: 

ne and his; two auee .• saara were kUled'in the fights- between the 

factions. JchnIX- (89a-900} tried during his short reign of 

tVJO yearl! to reform the state of the Churd-h and repealed the 

~ artisan dears.a c,r Form.o.,us~ Leo n' atter a. re;tgn of t. 

:;-.onths was killea: bY' hi. cllapla1n fc whQ hav:1.ng beooma pope S:OQn 

:~e t the s'ame r ate~Sergiu.s III, eo nominee of the nob1 e TUs'ou..-
I 

lan lJarty, ren_ad the decr •• e' of Formos\1.S' .. Th.is Tt'lSeUlilnparty,1 
- I 

Vias dOJ;\inated by three 1n:tam.ua wemen-";'Theodora the Elder, 

.:;ro zia and Tn.od:ora the younger. Theae women did what tb.ey 

lL:ed with. the papal throne.. To them i:t would seem that John X 

(914-29) owed his electiQn .a also .rOobn XI, (931'-6) wb.a beoame 

:~ope at the agtJ or nineteen years'. After the death of the latter 

:ie papal 8ee was oeO'Upied by good popes until' 955, w1:»:n: JQbD 
'-------------------------------------------------------------
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.:al beaame. pope,., uniting: in him •• lf as aon and heir of Alber1c 

II (WOO; bacame' ma .. ter CI'f Reme In: 954 wi th the title of - •• nator 

e t prtnC8p-a crmnfum Rema:norum"" the temporal and spir1 tttal powers-~ 

seal-d.ng to ~a:onqu.r the papal tcri t.ry taken from IliJll b.a made i 

j,!:''1self the enemy of Be%"'enge.r1u..' of' I .. re8, t.he IllftS"t.er 6t }for-

th ern Italy .. 

In order to derend him •• lf against Ber.ngarfwr, 

stephen called in the German ktng,~ at.is I, whom' he erfl'Vmed' eo

~eror and from who.m he reoei _d i'll return eo confirmation and 
i' 

amp~1J1c&tien of ttl. grant& made by Ffp'in and Charle'. the Great., 

The vao111~'i.tj;ng~p. then $ought the aid of the Hungarians 

:'nd (}aths agaiJl&t otis by who'm at.ter a synod b.eld at Re:me in 

963 he was, decl and' d'epo .. 4 and & Layman (Hef.ele·-KnOtp:tlar. Kg,'ll- : 

zil iang __ Mente, IV.612J): eJaot.d. John returned to Reme tb.. 

next year and d.epose the emper0r t 15' namine.. On the death ef 

John. short:ty at.tenard. the RO.mullI eleoted Benedict V, but Otia I 

bm:l.shed tttm and restored tua 0_ D6m.,1n •• I •. wha, however, died 

in 9615: and wa'a sUClO~eded by John XIII, who for his energetic', 

ac ti an agail3't tb.e Reman nobl •• was' impr1nned for el even manths 

As Ot1. remain.d in Italy frem 966 teo 972, the pepe was left 1n i 

pe aoe but en the death. Qf otis in that yea.r the par-ty of the 

Creaenz:1 rebeltad against his, s'ucaesl!or,. Benedict VI, whom they 

i:U t to death, e1 ect,:f.ng inatea:,d Ba.na,tah VII, who was 1mmedia t.,ly I 

aXil ed by otte II (974-83},. With the aiEl 01' the emperor Bene-

'-".i<1t VII, (974-a~) had it. tranquil pentif1ca.te but aie Buocessor 

----------------------------------------------------------------
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x:I!!, was: .. tarv..'d to death by Bona.taoe VII, who returned 

~dter the Emperor's d_ath. BEtnaf'ao'e himself aeon met a vi.lent 

;loath-the v1at1m of' the POPUlar-. f'ury.. ottc III (983-1002') 

C).used Gregory V to be elected (996-8) as also his' successor 

the learne"cr Gelbert whO'. toak the name of 8ylvee'ter II (999-

100:3) ..Bothwere gClQd poP •• ~ (Vi t. et: Ser1pta-ngne-~ Patre

logiae cursu. campl.ius,. 1:9, 139 .. 86.) 

Again tn 1002:: the:re •• ta in anether period of deca-

dence, tor,. Alberic of TUsoUlum, & descendant of the abev .... · 

L1enttened: Th •• dora the Younger, oaused his brother to be elec'ted 

wi th the name of B6nel!ie:t VIII (1'012'~4} and the papacy be-oame 

for a time hereditary in that family.. Benediat at f'irst 1'ivec1 

a worldly life but under the inflUenoe. of' the emperor,. Henry II,. 

sought in la.ter life to hav. the ee.alesi,uttioal law ob:!erved. 

His b,rath.r Re:m&n sucoeeded h.im while still a layman under the 

name of JG,bn XIX, (1004-33).. This pGpe wa.s but a weakl1ng whO' 

all.owed his rela tivea' to _ wna t they pl eased.. He in 'turn was: 

sucoeeded, by the twelve. year aId son of Al b.erio 'I1i th the name 

of Benec!1ri U. He led .. tire:, as" might. be expected in the c.ir-· 

aumsitanaes., unworthy of the papacy and \tas: banished by the Ro'

ulan8 in !044.. They electod in his stead John bishop of' S.abina 

who took the name of Sylvester III:;'" S'Don, however t Bened.ict IX,. . 

sUpplanted Sjrlw8!tter, but afraid oif the Romans:, he sold the tiara., 

to John Gratian who with the name of Gregory tr"e VI, Wbrtb.l1y 

OC01:lpied the pa,pal ohair. Ttl-en Henry III', the Gorman k1ng-, 
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i:1terposed direotly and etlrtab11arhed order. The synod~· of SUtr1 11 

n.ncl, Romer ~045-71 deposed the thr~n. popes anc. e1 eect.d Clement II, 

(1846-'1} with who:1Il was :tn1 t:t'ated a l:tne of worthy German p'op •• 

',:hO immecUata)y .i.t them.el.'Vie:$ to reform ,the Ohurch. By the 

efforts of the!!e the! papacy was reatored to its former glcry 

Clnd prestige .. 

FrQlll this brier g!anc-e at the history of the papacy 

in the perie.d whioh interven&d between 9:00' and lO-50, we can see 

S!1...;.t, exaept. for br'ief' 1nt.e"al.~ it waSi one of .,trite a.nd tur-· 

:Joil. W&rringtaatiorul' fought wi tb. each other and now one" new 

ano th&~~au<to"eed:ed in putting i te oandidate an the papal throne. 

These Qanc.1d:at.a·w~re not ohosen for their fitness to rule the 

church and, as was natural,' they were marer anx1e,ul!I as popes for 

the we'l!are o·f their' f!l;o:tie,n than they Were for the good of re-

ligion. 

c.onsequently, it was'only to be eXp'ected that the pap

acy should tall :i'n the estaem:of the natio:ns: and of the e:mperors I 

,Jho had trouble, in putting things ri.ght.. Even wh8Jn the German 

'~mperQr8. had r.S'tored order t.~the Ohurab. by giving her- 'Worthy 

pope., thi.tendency to deapiaethe papaay s,ti}-l lingered and 

the amperore. were inclined, to rega.rd the p,1)pes, as their servant. 

md subjec:b .. that the paptoey be.came,. to a certain. extent, 

'iependent on the emDer'or .. 
, .I: 

Probab,zy at no period in the history of the Ohllrctb. 

did the S'-8'CUlar power exercise. such a baneful, influence in 

'--------------------------------------------------------------
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, " _ ~.c s:,s:.:.eal affairs as during .the time of whic h we speak .. 
,,j.... -

.' ',,8 r.c-ve s-een the papacy had be-come a me're tool in the hands . ~ 
oli tic~:t.ch.merS' With whieh to worlr their own aggrandlze-

_~+ -;"'1d to them more than to the unworthy popes: mus:-t the bl.ame 
... ~ ~ _ v 

" _ 11e consequent dectJldenee among tne clergy and in the monalt-
• l _ 

,_" ~1nd the 1ll1pa1r.d moral! ty of the people o,e' attributed. :erl""::=J 

German em!,eror. 1.ntertered to an unJustifiee~ erxtent, at 

'''-3t their 1'nterfereno-e was the los-mer of' two evils and Was. to .. "'-"" 

._, cree .. t extent ju.s-tiflG'd' by the deplorable condition into which 'I 

:.:-':.' pc.paoy had: f'al1e:n as \vell as" by the' happy Qutco:'1e of the ir 

:..:-:.:crf erenas .. 

The re'l!ttoration Qf tne Holy Roman Empire of the German, 
• 

!l2.~ion was:, nenee, an .v'ant fruitful~ of c,omtequences for the 

::~lrch.. Tnctlgh OtiS lowed' the imperial ti tl'e in the first 

"" i:,C; t,mee to the popelioof." 3,t!.11 the PQpes of tt1is periQd did not 

c:l3.io tne right of elect1ng the emperor. This right was. re-

served e-xalmdvely to the princes: of the German nation f/ho pre

sented tne emperor-el eat to tne po.pe for coronation.:3 partly tOI 

the mas~er!ul character ef otto, but in greater' part to the de

cadent condit1!on of thenpapaoy at tn1s period, is due tn.e ten

dency ot otto and bis au Qa:eaur8, to make the imperii:lll predominate 

~ver the papal eLuthor'12.ty even in purely ecolesia.e.Ucal affaira ... 

• 
cal: Darras,. General Hi.tory of tne Ohurch, Vol. II, p.59l? ... 
(3» Tn. Sacb.84ns,piegel, o.i t.ed by Bryce,. p. 1'97., 
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. ~~ondenay wal!: not manit.stEle aa: much by the actual inter ..... 

, ~'1Ce 1n 8p'iritllsl th1nge for,. a3' a rttl:e,. the German emperortt 
le!'''' 

re very a:arefu! to abstain from I'uoh. i.ntert'eronQ'$", b.ut rather 
\"/0 

, 
the influence which the emperors: sOUght to exercis .. in the 

U.' 
" 

1 ection at popes and in the appointment of bishops and abbots, .. 

the whole, while '~h::'s rnterterenoe ooUl d he,rdly bejust1fie-,d c·· 
0:1 principle" in actual pract1ce,f it proved very benericial. 

The four (Terman popes, Damasc'us II, at. Leo DC, V1c'1/or II, and 

3tephen X, were men well qual.ified for their aac.rfld oftice and 

ClOugh they owed the'ir 81 ect1an to tne 1mper.ial influenoe. 

~,::;vertheles:s" they recognized the ne():essi ty of fl"'ee-dom. in ee

::10sia!!t1ca-l elect1oIlS" and earnestly strove -:'0 oring it about. 

3t. Leo IX' hel d ~ynods s11 over italy- ~ France a.nd Germany in 

\,~dch simony and the violation of clerical (%,e1 eba.e.y were c:on

l:snned and measureS! taken for re-form. Leo ts rigb.t-hand m.an,. 

Hildebrand. t at Leo ts death led an .mb assy to Germany in ord.er 

to ::,reyr,1l: on Henry III,. to designate in the name oUt}.,e 01 ergy 

,::,,:J.U.eople of' Rfl)m,! Gebhart as- the eU(t(teseor of Leo.. Gebhart, 

lil:e Leo IX, a.ooepted on Qne condi t!Oll~ 'Viz-till'" t he be the tree 

Clloiae of the olergy and people af ROllle. When he f€lund that. 

ttlis condition was ,erified. he accep'te'd the papal d1gn1 ty and 

assumed the name. of Victor II. 
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In Q'pen1ng th is' chapter a disouss'ion of the' "Fal'se 

Decretal ... may no·f; be- out of :91aoe sinoe they were frequently 

::-;2.<1e use' of by popeS' and' othan, in the pe-r1o'd we, :are ao'out to 

deal with.. Brye:.1 aaYIl:: IItBy the invention 0,'1" ad'opt1o-n of the 

False Deoratal& it (the papa.cy}1 pro v 1 de. d, itself with a legal 

3 v ste-m suited to ~ emergency r 8IIld Which g'8.ue i.t unlimited 
oJ 

,;.u. ~~lori ty throughout the Christian world' in caus'.$' spiritual 

e-nC: ov.er per8.Qu ecalesiastical.. C&no,nia tia:&l' ingenu1ty found 

it ell,flIY in OM way or- another to make this- incltlde a,11 aauaes 
I 

::,nd peraa.nS' whateoe"ler;, for er1m.' is alway.,. and wreng is otten,: 

sin" nor aan aught be anywhere done which may no,t affeat the 
.,. 

clergy.," Again he a.MS'ert~ th.at it was' Qn account of the 801*' 

leged deere,. of Hai!rian (tan. quia-quam audaci ter- Imperii Romani 

sceptrunr, ,Prupeaten ge.atare1 prinaeps appeta.t neve Im.perator 

dic:i aut esse' 'Vsle ... t nisi qu.m pap.: Roma:nus morum. probi tate:: 

aptum eleger1t e1que aGmm1aerit insigne imperial.} that the 

emperors reoognized the right of the pepe to crown tile person 

elected by the German princes:. 

NOW, as regards' the Fals)e I.Qurian Decretal., H1n

schiua (Decretala I_odorian. 1865 t, Civili ta Catto11o& and other 

per1odic.als); has' $UInlna.rized h:ia conalu8iorutc \Jhich seem to be 

(1:'). Bryce, Hely Reman Empi;:e, p .. 156. 
, ______ (_2~J~I~b~i~d~,~P_._l_9_7_. __________________________________ __ 
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., ell ground:'ed' in !ac:t. 
" 

He find .. that the Decretal a: contain: 

('t t least !n the !tmg'ftr recens:tcm.) (1' a pretaC'.e,. CIIJ the 

':)ostol1c cano:ns' with the Dtns:t1c Con~tant1n:r~, (IIIl 53' pepsI-
.:. ... 

1 et tara ranging rnm Cle1l1ent I to Itel c'h1ade. ('83-314)'. (n) 

canonS' af C"otm.ails up to the ncend s-ynod of S~v111e. (VI papal 

ceara.$: from Sy1veater l' to Gregery II (314-7:31).. The f1r'$t 
.. 

three parts, are speer1phal a. VHfll d .•• 'crtians of the other two 

parts-in all about one htmdred doc.uments. Many of the!!e, deeu.-- i 
, i 

ment' while not the worl~ of the authont to wham they are a ...... 

cribeC: are. ne"ertheless', the Wlcnes- of eC'C'l •• iaatical ,a.u the%""-- . 

ities anterior' to the time in which it il3: g:eneral:fy believed 

the Dec.-ratala were invented. PrlJ.cticall·y a,'ll are taken from 
, , ' 

genuine fonta.. Henete, they would expreei$' the cus"tc.ms and dill-

cipline 1nl.iv'1gor at the time of their aomp 0 sri tion and he- Qon-: 

clude:s- th.at.t~is is'one of the main reasons why they were eo 

easily e..cc:-epted as; genuine. Tb.ey contain no rea.1 innovation in 

eccleS'iastiO"8,l. diso1pl1ne. aild thoU.gh they haY-a bean b.lamad for 

augmenting the papal author1f.y as regarding the re ... rq.tion of' 

Ill:lajor c;aua ... • to the pop., never'thele'sa, it is'' true the. t 

Innocent I had already written:, .:tta.~cu·e!t Causa-s, ad sedam apoe.- . 

ta11cam p'ost jUd1cium ep1soQ.pale r.tenndas .... (ReC6'l!ta PQnt. 

ROl;1&noru.mt teipsl£, NO. 286 .. ), ao also in the matter of the ap

yrobation o.f synoda, the deposi tio.n of bianc.ps, etc •• the,r-a was, 

no di.~1pl1nary innovatian. 

H&Ying prefixed theae rema.rks', wa are now in a pOlt.i-
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tiOn to C:8'al with the relations asmmodI:ried by the struggl e be

tween the emperars tind pOpe Gregnry VII. ~e have ~een In the 

)rea.eding chflp"f.er what was the C'ru-i.tian conC1:eption of the re--

1£1. tionlr. whi.ab IInoo:l'd, exist between Church and state' aa de:ter

¥'.n~d by then~ture' and: en<!o'f e'ltch.. A uni versa! empire was' 
.. 1_ 

regarded as the na,tursl: consequence ot & uni 'U8!rsal religion .. 

This empire was to haw i t's two beads, spiritual and temporal. 

The p:Qpe was: regarde-d as' the hther of the gre.'t Christian 

f 11 ,r He ... the cuatocttan Gif' 'Oubl1c and orivat. morals wi ttl i am ". .... 

juriS'd1ctian c~e,r natiens aSt well aft individu.als:. Hence, he 

h:ld tb.. pow.r as' 'well as- the right and tlUty of pu.nishfrlg o'ffen

ces agailSst Cbr1st1an JItOra,11ty even in princes'. In civil at'- i 

fairs he< we.s::t'oo:ked npenaa the ,natural arbi trer of, disput4Js: 

since tria exalted p'O,siticn of .pirttual father Qj' all must tend, 

to render tt1. :impart1al, to all: co'ntend'snts whether' nations or 

indiv1dttal..':. He W&8 .. more'over', the supreme direQ.tor in all the I 

ent erpr1 •• 1P affect.1ng tb.e cemmen inter •• tar af the whel. C,hr1s

tian famUy .. 

stt,l!., .-uen the most, powerful! of madi.,.l pope. reo

ognized the, independence of the oivil: authority in th:tng's mereli 

temp.!ral.. &regoryII lladwri "-t .. frQuemadmodum pontifex in

troa-pio:1end1 palat1um.. poteS'tatem nan habet, aedlgni tates regia!!· 

deferend1.,. aie; n&<!ue 1mperator in eC'C:!E'Ht'iam 1ntrcapioiendl et 

eleo.tion .. a in .l.ro~ peragend1 neque com1'irmandi llt (Migns, Pat .. 

tat ... CUrsu. C'ompl.tus,~ 89" 522:). Spa'.king of the penanoe $a 
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. I' ioh ttl .. emperor ISUbje'oted 'tn. tlllerowned Emperor at CanoSts'a,." 
,,'.~ 

Bryc e '3 says:: -aregory bad .,cf.orted the reoogn1 tion t!J,! that ab-

'oluta super!ori ty whiCfh he "&8' want to as:sert 80' reaanil,.,. 

.:roola1m1:ng thert to the pop., aa Gad'ilt vicar, al!mank:1ng waa 

subject, snd all rUlers respa.ll8'ible, t!tO that !:le, tile giver of: 

the cr-own may aln' txoQmmunica ts and dep:os.*. 

Here" we have' J1lQre or' le.s ,of an equ1YOcatien. only 

·:.'llen c1v11 que'81t10ll!" entered tb.e ep1r1 tual 'or ms'ral f"1eld:-

:,rla t is ~en the\yaftected ttL. aalvatien et S()uls-d:id the pepe 

claim jur1ad:ict1e. In othe~ worda, as' the jurist. of the 

~,:i(2dle Age.'8" e:xpr&l!t~ed it, thoa pr1nces are SUbject to the pope 

lIra t1Qne pee-oat1 non:dom,1n1.'.. This :iamanite'at from a, lett.er 

written by Gregory III". to W$il.11am It ot England in 1080~ .It 

I, theretore- ne" sayst- .ain to anar'Wer for the. on the day 0 r 

judgI;1ent before the Ju.et JUdge' who cannat lie, beth,1nlt tb..e 

:'Ihe":.her I must not v&ry d1rfg"ently 'prOVide for thy ealvat1an, 

J.nd wtH,th.er,. for thine own .a.:f~ty, thou. oughtes-t no.t without 

delay obey _~ so that thou. m:ayeat possess the lane. of the 

living·... Evid8'ntly t!:le Pope d.mands obedience from the king as, 

sp ir 1 tUal b.$:.d of the Ctturc:h enly. 

Bryo.4 uaartathat -aregory was mlt the f1rat pro.

pounder ot th ... 40.tr1nes; tp.ey bact b.en before bis day a. part 

(3): Ib1~~ p~ 160. 
(4.} Illid .• -. 

~--------~~--------------------------------------------------
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.t medieY&l C~i.tianity, 1nte~ven with its most vital doc

trines ••• ~ •• but Gregory was the first who tried to apply the •• 

to the world as he found it. His was that rare~t of gifts, an 

1ntetlectual courage and power of im~1native belief whioh. 

when it has convinced i taelf of aught, accepts it fully with 

all its conaequenoes t and sbrinks not from acting at enoe upon 

it ••.•••• But it waS the very suddenness and bal dness that .e

cured tl:¥it Ultimate triumph of his cause, &.wing men's mindS' a.n&. 

making tha"t ... m realized which had been till then a vague 

theory. Hia pr.mi ••• once admi ttet!-and no one dreamt of de

nying them-the reaaen1nga by whioh he es-tablished the superi

ori ty of spiri tual to temper'al jurisdiction were unassailable .. 

With his author1 ty in who •• hands are the keys of heaven an4 

hell, whose words &an b •• tow eternal bliss or plunge into ever

lasting misery na earthly potentate can compete or int.rfere .... 

It was thus that Gregory and hilll successors were want to argue;;. 

the wonder is, not that they .ere obeyed, but rather that they 

were not obeyed more implic1 tly • .,. 

There is no contradictian between the prinoiples 

which inspired the tWG Gregories though the stroDg peraenali ty 

of Hildebrand was such that be did not hesitate to effeotuate 

in practice what had been, as the author admits, the basi. 

thecry Ulld:erlying the political system of the 1~iddle Ages. 

In order, however, to avoid all misunderstandings aa 

regards the conduClt of tn. popes we must keep in mind that tney 
T~ t~ 
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church, oiv:tl rn1.~' ot the papal n.ates wi th all th.e righte-

c d dutle-S' crf mob. .. teudal lords of atat ... , whose: rulera had toJr" 
,,!1 

one reaS"on or another became their v8.lt!t-alft, as Sioily fn 1':029': 

and England ander IDlXI)cent III.. or' other k1ngdo-ms they werethel 

')rot8atGrS' as wa.1I! the ea. •• ot' HUngary, Be,hemia and poland', 
I 

';:h: .. eh sta.te paid '~n annt:lAl 'tribu.te for such. protect1'en. Hence t 

we lJUS~-t know in wh10h of these oap"a! ties the pope is acting 

before we oan law,fully dra.w conalua1o:natrom b.isao't.~ Thus' 

'!~hen. GrtrgOrf VII decla~" IkQU6m' (PetrwnJ Dominus Honer Jeau. 

ChristU&, rex gloria.e, pr1no!pem: super'regna. mtmdt conItt1tu1t..... i 

o.~ign., Pat. Llt.t. 1«8;; 339) it ia, evident from th. ctOntaxt that I 

he is rsf'erring to the .p'ir1 tual power. certainly the.ame 

pope .. &y. &1sti'aat,1'y thLt GllJd baa- made Henry, l!!1ng of Denme.rk .. 

It Greg$ry Dr. (12817-41) and' Innoc&n t IV~ (1~43-54) 

cla.im by virtue ot the "Denaf.1G Oenatant1n11t' to hay. any .t- . 
feetual un1veraal menarehy, their cla1m made in good fa1tht 

resta-,,e.,,, tal •• title. and 1. cOIlHquently invalid. In any ea.. : 
they ne't::eJ!" claimed. thiS; in ,,",1rtue ef their office a. primate of ! 

the Ohurctt. It i.~' a. aUpe.radded right. Innocent IV declares:: 

"TemI*ralla .t apiri tu&l1& d1'Ura& aunt .t d1 'VtlrS... judi ee~ 

h~bantJ: ne'. u:riua jUciex habe-t I~ 1ntromi tten eta pert1nn.t1b.u., 

a.d aliam .. l'.1 ... t se ad 1nv1nm juvere d&bent •• (fl~e.ta. Impe:rr-11 II, 

695.) 

EV-en in re.gard to Innocent III t the ablee-t .'ta teeman 

among the pap ... ot the. A!id41e Age.a. it woul d bo untrue to &.y 
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that he ever· dre-ampt of c-laim1ng a un1ver'1Ital monarany in 1-1rtn8 

of hiS of'fin- U' h.'ad:' of' the C'twreb.. Like all the ?Op., he 

tlold• that th.e temper .. r pe_r 1.: II'Ilb",rvie:n.t to the spiritUal 

in 110 tar that in the exarciae'of ita. rUl'~r muS"t bEt guided by 

ttle rev •• led Ia,w' ot God of wh:f.eb. as head Df the Churcrb. tha pop-e 

is bQtll the guardian and the 1nt6rpreter.. ACQ'ordlng to him, 

hOwever, the pap'.l authority (!r:i.:gne', 'patrelog1.e Lattnae-CUr:m. 

compl.tua., al40-6l do e81 DOt extend to thea •. whQ', are' no't baptized 

and h.en(16 ar •• ut.ide the Cb.urcrb.. In th.. Chureb. 1t 1. re-

striated w1thin th. lJ1mita g1,.an 1t by Gari .. t and by the Natural 

Law.. Wi thin tb. ... i.1m'! t& tb.e POP'.' haa· the fUlJ.rneu of' power .. 

Ttlillt authority extenda, to all the parttl-' and: membe,:r. af' the 

Churctb. and to all toclui ... tilDl aft&1rs:' ana. ia an ·.rdinary 

power. whick ba::tengs. to the pep. in virftu • • t hi·. effice all hea4 ~ 

of the ctmrQh. In' pUnly oivil mattft"a., b.owever, the pope ba. 

no direa;t aut.honty. The hench king, he aay., baa nesupe1.r 

in tempttl"al att&ir. (-ot1.m r-x ips- auper1erem in temperal1./bus, 

minim. reoogn.·.eat.--Rel_eta. pe.nt. Reman V; 1~).. This d..or .... 

vIaS soan a.tterwar'da l'nolude-d1nthe aerpua. Jllria Canent.·i., He, I 

mOAev.er, ..... rta-. tb.at 1nsuoh things the king 1s. nat GbIiged 

to con.~t tb.e. pep., theugh. ne Qan do s·.o if he wishea... If .. 

howev.r-, thequu.tiens ara. ... t the aame time religiou.:; or meral, I 

tb.e pope uareia •• an indireot autnority 1n temporal aftai~ .... 

"Nln 1nt.nd1mu.a jUd1aa.r. de feuda, euju& &4. ipaum (regem). 

spec:t .. t judiCl1um .... 1Md 4ill.o&rnere ,de pace-ate, CUjus a.d noa per-

2:.inet sir..te .dub1tat,lone oeneur .... a\;lM ift quam in quem!1bet .x-
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creere paa.umua et cr.b6au ..... (Regeata. PIn. Rem. VII,. 42', .. 
The pap. n.~.r eona1'4ared the emperor his 8ubj.crt ex-

oept he .".. ttl .. VUMI&l en aoooant Oif' .. me etn.e'r ti '61e 'as " .. 

tne; c." wi tit Henry IV. wheD; G'res-ry 1nv ... ted wi ttl the 1'eud.a be-

qu,a.tneci tl1m. by the O.un fAaa Matild .... 

Aa. w. hav .... '«1, the priu.tt1pal of'fi •• and duty or the 

amperer w .. the pr.eedtellGf' the' :tnt.n_'" ot the whale Cbr1a

tial1 oemmtm1ty wi tbeutct.tr1ment to the 1nde~ndeno'. ef' 1ni1-

vidual ata'be.,. H., wa. tb •. IfrA4neatus Xccl •• iae", and a1no.e, 

acceri1Dg to the ideas .f the time~ tht.:, .... the •• ' •• ntial duty 

of the empertr, it natura.lly f.ll'owed tb.at it d&pended an the 

pope to cr.wn 111m and lUa.ter1aal writers, do net des-igna te as 

emperora, peraena whe di4 net receiv. the er.wn at the banda,or 

the pope. It 1 ... no.ovar, truer that in the I'.ter Middle Agea 

the Ge'rmaD princes ela.eted the emperor but this. they did in--
., 

direc.tl:y in so f'ar as they bad the la.wfUl right to elect the 

king er Germany and euatem -.x&e:ted tb.at the German k.1ng ahtutld 

be orewne·clempenr.. S:t111;, th •• retie;all'y, at lea!tt, the pope 

couldre::ru. .. to crawn the pUMa 80 elected and zubl!f'ti tu te \!eme 

otb.er peraon 1nat.a.d:.. t;.ttitt, the Ba'arian wa .. the fir." t. deny 

th.!a right .'n the part ef' 'th. pepe. 

Tn. popes ola1m6d and. et!eO'tually exareloaed the pewer 
. . 5 . ' 

of exoumuniat1:og k1»ga. and prine... an4eel'l •• quently ta l1be1"l-: 

at. their liI.u'b.jeClta trem their' all.sian_. Acc.ord1ng: to the 

(5)_D4Utft_ ei Gregery Vii 6:xeemmun1oatin&.1!enry IV:: 
-.a.b1:lUretl, -0.1'. cit., jQ~81 .. 
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jO.. eaS' fit' the: time, the .xo.mmun1c~ti.n had the .Ueat of' render

ing .. p.rsan tacap'able of eXercising a publio oftlae, and. .e 

the king ];!ke aJlY ether member e'f the chureh could ba, aDem

l:1un1ca.ted:, it natu.:ralX-y f'oll.wed: th.at b.e was :tne:apa.111e of' rUling 

as ld.ng. He ... ne t 4.t~nad 1nlJ1led1a. tely , bu t walit- g1 Ten & 

year :tn which to tak. maUlur •• - to have the excemmuniea.ti.n re

mov• cr• It he &t:t:U: continued unaer tb.. b6nn. of' theChureb. he 

\'IllfJ dethreD.ed and biB aubjeota, !re.d !r.m their' allegiand .. 

(Dear". of XII, EU.amall1eal CeWlc11.) 



CHA'PTERYI:II 

IN'V3S'l'I'l'UREtt 
•••••• 

J( .. p.r .. te olleip'ter ha. b •• n <l.voted te thi. subj •• t 

because ot the !:mpertan •• wb,ich:, it .... wn.d in. determining the 

rela tien& be'twe'.n O'bureh. ana state.. By means of th. gnwing 

abuse ef ta.y ill'Ye.tlture the appe1ntment of biShops in the 

e1 eventn and auctJtl..eting centuri •• , had. p •••• e camp! etely int. 

the hand. ot prtno's.i and a. & oon.equena.. the Cb.ur«h wa .. ett.n 

at the mercy of ... If .... eking aourt1z.ans and: ad¥entur.ra. In, 

Germany Itncl tb.. reg1ens. dependent en it .a, upper Italy, the 

king elec:te. anti a.posed blaupa. aa t» plea.sed e,er &1nce ttle 

tir:1e of Oti •. I,(962-'73}, wh. unt.r pretext or .... king the g.,od 

of the up1re tlad. .nde.ed the cUeoeae .. with feu4al ,.,tate:lt .. 

c tis VId:: anxilua to have a .trang support againat, the powerful 

dukes and. st. Henry' (lOO~4), 'bellacv:,ed in a l1ke mann.r. In 

England and France ttl. graater part of the 41e ..... ' were in ttle 

hands ot the nob 1., •. and appe1ntmenta .. re made by the king. 

'=' he per.on .... a.ppeinte.d to the .e.e.J.eaiaati4lal dign11,y were atter

w:-xds 1nve.,ted wi tb. tb.e ring and paateral a,tat! and. tne formula. 

• Accipe Eeal •• lam.... S·t1ll, thia part of the eeramany aa.me t. 
'. 

be regard.ed as o! .. _ndary impertanee since, the perMn. ap

pOinted by the king and 1nve&ted wi ttl ttle f1.! was almost in,.

variably inve-at.ed with the spirt tual benefiee. 

Even the m.onaater1es were regarded in many plaa •• alF . 
I 

I 
the or' t I 

• lVa. 4l property •. f noblemen wnc 1nf'luenned tb.e appointment . 
.• __________ ~ __ ...... ____ .• __ ._... ~,_.,. __ ._...-,,_ .. __ ., , ",,'" .,J 
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of abbots and tliliied the mana.s-tic' '5elengingSi for their e-wn needs'. 

>J r was-, it o"therwi •• with the nclllar pr1eatheod for a gr.·a.t 
1. 0 

'H:lber of them were emptayed in the .ervice n. ...... af ob.urches. butl tor! 

endowed by nobl.-m6n and, thare.for. regarded as t heir property 

so that pr&~ti4ally at!_ the .~cl.a1~tia&l benefices were 1n 

tt1e hands. of l'aymen. 

/Ii. n-.ttiral consequenoe of this atate of a,ffain wu-

the prevalence at atm.l1Y in tb.e conterring ot the be:aetiee-s. 

The peraen to be, 1nv.l&lted wi th & benetioe had to pay a oertain 

sum to the patron of the clmrch in whioh the benefice was 1..,.. 

catecr... Nor did tb.e eyil aa4 hen fer th_ ... king· b·eneiice.-

did net n •• it.t. t •• utbid ... oh other or t. bribe tha king'. 

coun_Uor.> who baim the dis.p •• al of the, benefic,as... Under Henoy , 

IV. (»0:56-110'6.) th •• a.bu ... became 80 prau&lant that Sit. Peter

Damian couK say tlrtl1at. it wa& permitted al if there ...... nething- I 

. 
wrong- or ptmia,hable in 1 \ and W&S~ new the general l1l1e al!t it 

re •• gni~ by.1&..- .. (!lign., Patre.leg1aa...curaua. Compl.tua'f 1415; 

14()}.. ,PaMal II. wr1 tlng to Henry V. II&Y":, "'Na"ertb.el"., in 

port.ion.ot yeur kingiem bi.naps. ana abbots are se Absorbed.. in 

sactUar' aftairs. that they are obl-iged regul..rily to appear a.t 

court and t. perf.rm u:d.l1tary 8,en1 .. , purauita rarely, it ev._; 

oarried .xl wi ttl.ut plUnder, aaer11 ege- er arBon. !~ini8ters of 

the, &ltar- are be.me m1n1a:ters, at the, Tdng l • c,ourt t ina_ucn u, i 

th.ey reoeive e:1 t1&a, iuoni •• ", m..rgr&1I'a.tes, min ta and 'th .... 

th1lJg&< wh1eb. h.v. to do with. 'the k1ng t s .. rvice. Henoe, th..-
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. tolll haS: grown up. !ntelerable for the Chw."eh, that bishops
cu~ 

, ul d n..t reoei". eana.erat1en. tmt11 they have been firs·t In-
5(}0 

",ted by the king. 'Frem thr.· bAve IIprung the preYa.l:ent vice. 
va;:> 

of siman1aoa.1 hereSy and am'bi t!.n, at tina a& .trsng th.t 

episoopal ....... ere til'led wi tbiout any pre.vious eleetien .. 

occasiana.ll'y inves,ti ture baa, ta.ken plaoe even whire the b1ablGp 

holding the .·tfice was .tit1 aliV,fl .... 1 (frager! U! speald.:ng of 

th.e salite matUer u.yat: ewhetl:1er' I turn to the nQrth.. lontll or 

VJest, I &an hardly fid .• bl.up who haS: get Irls c1aenenae. la.w

f'1.111y, who 11"e. a. pl"ie •. tly l!t. ana governs, soula for the laTe 

of Chri .. t r .. tharthan f8r"orld~y 2lmbitl.l\ .... CRege .. -ta. pent •. 

ROO. II. e . .)~ 
Amb1 tleu8 and _rl'4~ly men tbrUt b:Hame prelate.a. er 

pries,ta. Mt· threUgb.· v.e~ti •. Jl, but in erder te e1\.1ey the tem

I1Gral advantage .. attached to th.. eileri.al •. ta.te, and. aa ...... 

seque.n ..... ttl. v •• et ... lebaClY ftS Ii ttl. respe ated.. Biab..ap 

Bruno of S:egl'lt in hi. lite at tie. IX (10:48-54) s.a.ya:; -sime:a 

::a.gus en.le.1am pe •• ed.bat tilt saariotea VQ.1ul' tat,1 blll1, et 

!orn18&tiani d.4i t1: .rant. Nan erube.shant Eta-eerio tea uxerea 

dueere, palam nupt1 .... 'fac:i •. hant ... .!ted quad. his omnibus,' deteriu8 

est, vix &11,,\1.1 1n1Zeniebaiur. qUi a1ma:n1aoua.. nan ea,aet, ",el a. 

Simona! .. ordinatua n.n tUisaat.-

WlUle th ... abu.ea w.re pr'evalent thore were m.ny 

'.;[10 S~Ught te reform the eJ,6l-gy and. to tree the onurob. from 

Alneng th... were st. Pa tar !»aid 

~------------------------~----------------------------------
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~',nu H1ItIebrand.' whl had tb.e courage to tell tile newly alec:t.d 

teo IX .. that if he were eI_t.d to the pi&:>p&l throne tbrougn the 

infll1ence or th.. einperer ne W'w-ld regard him .. lf not &~ -&pe8i-- ; 

tolioa.a" but u ·4p9atat1.U"~ Na".rillel ... &,. b.a 1fa.1i made papal ' 

trea.aurer ant! threagh his.· tlLt'Xu.en •• a Reman aynod WILS< b.eld~ by 

Leo IX .1n JJ;Q:49' 1nwbjetLftnrene".d th..' deere.s, et Clement II .. 

(10'46-'11 aga111at .tm ... "" 6nelDDl\Ulie&t1ng tho .. gU:ltyof it er 

ordet.1D&d by suoh. :rn the ye.ra, teIr-e\t1ng, aynods wer«tleld all 

over Germay de Franoe1n wb.1c h a1m1larremed:ieswere64'ep·ta;', 

In Milan tho. are .... b1 ... p re,fua.d, to ,bey and gr',,'.' diaturbane:&. i 

resurted.. In EngIandW1111am the C'el'1querer C1066-8) did geod 

~ervi" to tn.. Ckurc:h by ban1&tttng tn. 4nc.nt1n.nt clergy, 

though. sim"ny atill cOll't1DU.,d. .. 

The, reot • f the nil yet. r'emai~d. The stat. ..till 

do m1na;ted tb.. Ob.nr8h and th.~e was, M. posSibility If fre. 

ele&'tiln t. aOl •• ia.tical ettice... This freed.'m in the papal 

elsc..t1 •• te 'trheexUus:ten at the Re_nJlGb1:tlty and the Germa.n 

empenr alike t the decrei
• ot Nicn.lu II',; (10'58-61) lougat t. 

esta»1~ 1.1 rew1mg the German emparor and. his' SUCQ.essors. the 

right o! verifying- the !reedem ef the el..-t1on. In 1059' Gr.gGlry i 

formed an allianc.ewi th. th.e Nenana, whe in the person of Rebert 

GU18Q;&,rd bea's.me vaaaallill of the pep. ana. a valuable ally agaimt.t 

the exaggerated claims. CDf the aermaD.S1. After the death If 

Henry IV, Gregory wi thclrew from the ttmperer the cenaed.' right 

of conf1rming the freadem of the pap'al election., 



Gregery waS" the last pope to have' his election eon

firmed by the emp'erer'. He fmmediat.e!y renewsd the de'csr .... "f 

!;iCnelas II. (1'074) an4 a4d:ed gran penalties' for their :tn

fractian. In 1,075' he had wr1tt'Eln to Henry ]V': ""We return t. 

the ancient di.cipline and tne te,aoh.1ngs' of the Fa thera., cle

cree'1ng zwth:tng new, and we belie1le that it is our duty te 

folloW and put In... o~erat1.n the first and. p,l'1no1pal rule of 

eoal.sd. ... tioal dilla:1pline and the me&l1 .. und by the Hely 

!i'a then tllll'8 re"lllOvtng the a.buaea: ... 3-

!tany ef the {ferman ecoJ;es1aa1t1e'. afreot.'d by tn.' •• 

r:lea.-UIr" wer'e d"iaoontented and Grege:r'y walt obliged t. addr.lillt 

an enayal*l to the German people 1mp-os:tng' on them the du ty of 

refUsing ob,edienoe te bisllO!>8', whoallo,wed :t'nfractians, of the

vow of aelebaty.. (Res'. pOn. Rom .. 490'':';.} In the synod held at 

Rome in 1.075~ Gregory .. truck; at the reS't of the eQo:lesia.stice.l 
. 4 

abusee by pr.n1b1t1ng a&y tnveatitur ... This pr.~i~itatod a 

I:UIlman,tU8;U& a.truggle bet1'lee'n the' po!,e and emp&r'or Which, while 
, 

it remaMe4 the' preva.iling abuses, in! tiated the process of deaay 

as regar-aa bath the' papal and 1mper:t&1 p-owers.. Henry sought to. 
,5 

depose the pape wi th the aid of the b1s,hops of Germ~ny and 

:"arthern Italy.. The pope then exeommnniea.ted the king, SUfI

l)6nd1ng txim tram the government af Germany and Nor-them Italy .. 6 

{3} Watt.rich, I, p .. 36'1. 
{4}, U8'num. a.mania. History, VIII, 41:a. 
(5), Fto'6inson, op. ai =fI,.. p. 279. 
(6) Watterich, I, op. cit.,. 515 .. 



~'l1e king mee-tine "'-Jiih: oppos-ition on the part of hiS"' nobles in 

the Diet of Tri our- (r075lwaS' forced to amenc. anc: after his 
\ . 

f9. rllQurr three dayarof' penance at Oanolt.la,,·waa- abs'olved' frem th.e 

p',rconl!nun1c·a;t10n.? Interrnal troubl .• continued in Germany a.nd 
.J~:" . 
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I:enry b.a:d diffiaul·ty fn maintaining h..1e posi tien. I-raving again 

infringed. of:, J:le «ecree f'orbidding investi tun. by the l'ay a~ 

triO rtty, the .pop.· again: .xc.mmtmicated and depo •• d him, wh.ere

Ur)on Henry deal ared Gregory deposed and. in Ms ate'ad el acted 
8 . 

',D antipo.pe.. Greg-ory lI;oon afterwarda d.ied: hut his suctc.essora 

:':ictor III.(I086-S7~l a.nd Urban 11.(1088-991, continue-d his work., i 

The Ifynod of Clermont (1:'095) went ev,.n furth ..... than Grego ry 

i:;nd !orba<!a any eCQles'iaRti Q' to take a; feud'a.l oath to a la,yman .. 

1'(16 fight c:ont:tnued until: 1122, when an agreement was: reached 

in the C'anc.ord'at cf 'Warms'. Ame.ng 1 til' prcv1aio.ne were the 

7011 owing:: (1 l Keelesiastieal persens' are not to be invested 

',:i tl1 a feud "b.y giving the r1ngand pastoral staff but by means 

[,1' tne SQ:eptrEt~ (11) B1eh.Dps<;and ,a.:b:be~e lIlUB-t be freely el eated 

:.nd con_cratedI' (iil). Th.e k1ng 18 given the right "to be 

.resent a.t the election of the bish.Qpa, (ll£) Th.e king hav.1ng 

.. eilrd the hiatuapa. of the prov1nc.e can decide ttprQ saniore parte'" 

c:.isputed elec:t1Qna, (v) The' investiture of fe,u.ds must precede 

-:..he oonsearationl;9' ftheae proviaians werea.anctiQned by the 
~ , 

First t,a.teran CQunoilin 112.3, which alao deere,ed that no. priace. 

1..." 1 aymatn Q0l11d take part on eocleS'iastioal affairs- or dispose 

(8): Manum, Germanae J,. Hia-torI., VIII,. p •.. 451 • 
. ____ (.:..,9....:>':.:.. ...... c_o_n_o_.o_r_d_a_i_o_f.....;Y.::lo:::r:::, m:::f'::.::> ":,.' -=R~o_b.:..:l::..n_s..;.._n....:,~.£~p=.=C=i=t=-.. ....:,.~p:....._2_9_2_ .• ____ , 
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c.ecreed thllt, the majority of 'V'etea must prevail 1,n &11 eccles-

iastical .l.ctian.~ 
.1,' 

(7) Bobinnn •• 2. 0:1 t .. , p:. 2821. 
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The melt bitter" tight be-tween Church and state during 

the Middle Age-. waS" thlllt ~d between the pap. and: lb.. 

Honenatauren emperors; leas than halt & oentury atter the end . 
of the oonfl1et fier the invereti tun,s'.. In e's~&nc'e the new 

confllc:tdtt.r ... little trem that waged in the prec"eding e.en-

J.;ury.. It bad for tt. Qbj.'ct the c.n •• ~&tian of' tile lib.arty 

obta1nad for the Church in the preceding confl.iet and: 1.n ad_ 

d! ti.n..,. aimed to .. cur .. the l'1o&rty of tile entire Ch.unm !Lnd 

of th. ·pa.pal at. .. tes in particUlar. The p8werfUl Hotlenstaufen 

were" Gl&spotic- as the pagan emperors o::t Rame. In 1169, 

Freder.ick BarbarosA did not he.ai tate to declare to tb.a pepe::: 

".5i autam. in n'Gatro SQ.18 at all.d.l •. aunt pa~a.t1a epl.c.eporum., 

cum prer.eotla .mn. que't aedit,le..tur b .. le .eda.t, no stra .. aunt at 

pal&tia ..... 1 They pre-tended an abalute dQm1.n1en ever Italy and 

Sic11:y and a.1m.d at doing away wi ttl the independe._ Q f' the papal 

stat .•• IU: well as" the. r1gtkt e,f tree elect1en to the: papa.l 

thremr.. They claimed that the papal states aa well a8 it.a 

feuclaJ. stat •• at Sardegna Sind' Gara·1c-a were feud.s of the empire. 

The gtJ.ods wh1Qh the C . .-unt... No&. tilde. 0 f Ttlacany had. dona ted ttl 

the Holy See •• r·e alae claimed. The appeintment fif b1sh.apa 

again beoame an e.g 1 tat.ad quest1an and BarbaroS'lIll, under pre-

(1) Watt.er1c.b., II, p. 371. 
----------------------------------------------------------------



·-
text af obBerv1ng the <!.ona:ardat of Wortrlf.t fJaS abl$ to (J)btain 

the r1gnt of nem.1!nat,1ng them in Qermany .. 

lU'no,ld G.-I BreH.ia had. in.! ted the Romans! (1155), te 

foraa- Had:r1an I'll:' (11.,45-53) to reneunoe the temperal' power. 
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;.'i19 pope p1&eed the 01 ty t.mder an i,ntElrd1ct and. Arnald ha,d te 

flee... In llf52 Frederiok Btll"bare.sa&t IL d.l!u~endant of the Guelfi" 

ascend.:' thethn.ne.. Hia ideal waS' to rea-tore th.- imperial 

power &rod the dem1natian e:f the Garman. 8o"lereigna over Ita,ly ... 

In acna,eYing tb.1. 1deal, he Via. unse,ruplll.ulI.. Disregarding the, 

prevai!1ng th.erie .. at tb.. time (Y. an .. 'Y} he waR an absolutist i 

in fiery reapee,t an .. th1. tend.nery breagh.t him into eontl'1o-t 

wi ttl the nebl •• at h'is ewn k1.ngdem., with. Italy mnd wi ttl the 

Churo:l'l.. In the Diet at Ul-nla he had denied in the iJl1t1al years, 

of hi. reign: that the ptrpe Cl'Qu.ld, indep-endent of the oivil' 

power, excflmmunicate the 'Y1.1e.tor·s~ ef eo.cl.asias.tioa.l property .. 

In 1156, infuria.ted b .• cau.se Ha.drian IV .. had oonfirmed Will.tam II. 

of SieUy as king .t Napl.,.: and e_aper'ated. because in &. papal 

letter ad~drea.s.d to him the 1mper'al crt'l'wn was- referred te a.s 

'LbenetioiliLlllfttran.lated by an interpreter as t~'Vaslt&l",. he 

ordere4 the papal' lega..t •• to return te Renle and affirmsd that, 

!tin oenatequenee at hi. eleotiQn by the GC"man prinoes, he held 

the artm tram Gcad al.n..... The pe:pe expl,a1ned the.benef'ieium ll : 

as It'benum tactua.2' an' Fr.tter-1ok wall' atiatied but nev'ertheles:s I 

, . 
• al8,ime'd tn. papal a·tat. as' 11is prGperty and the pepe a.s his 

vassal~ Haitri.an died 1:11 lld59 and. Alexander III~wa3', el.cted. in 
(2) Watter"ieh, II, :566 .. 

I 



,-
spite .,f the &'fforte of the 8mperer whG1 t discontente1f, C',alled 

a syned gf fifty b18bopa.. They sat at Pavia and elac't.d an 

ilntipltp... Eng'land and France remained fai tb.ful to Alexander 

as did: the gre'ater part of the Chl!1&·tian werld. still the 

latter" .. farced tG !lEU' to Franoe and the emper1)r S"Ought te 

have tettis' VIII.h.and, ever- Alexander. Leuis called So synod of' 

tt'l.e French. bisb.ops. to decider the queatien, but Frederiok, 

through Mit. envey Reginai'd, B1s:hep of Dassel t deal.red:. "'The 

emper0r d0@Ut net recegn1n, the right ef anyo.ne to inter!&r'6, 
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in qu •• tienll concerning ttle Reman Church, whieQ be.l,engs. tQ him 

80 1 &1y* .. 3" 

.It. oo\1llO.11 af all the Garman bish.e.ps held at Tours 

under the pr'e.ltidency ef' Alexancler (111'6,4)" saught to find a way 
I 

of recomd~!.i&tlon, but Fre.deriiek in the Diet Qf WUrtzburg, (1165)! 

t:'1C?de the Chrman b18'b.cpa SWear tha.t' they wou.ld ne-,.:er reoegniz8' 

Alexander l!iut pepe.. He d.e'soended te> Rom., banished Al.xem.der 

nnd stet tt.p an antip.pe,but owing te a pe~tilenc.-e bre'ak1ng out 

in the army" b.e had to re.turn tm Germany.. The: Lomba.rd ei ties 

formed a l.ag~e with A1&xandel"" as: prowat..r. They def&ated 

Frederick .. t. Legue;, (117'1) after which the .'Tl'ea ty of Ven10 ..• *' 
was oonclu4ed by whioh th.e pope reoegn1nd as' valid the ap-

po1ntment~ mad.' to.. b1shopt'iEts. in Germany duri.ng the schis.m 

~'.nd the Emperor racognized. Alexander a8' pepe and his a.cts of 
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jurisi1oU.n as valid.. The emper.r prom1aed, to defend the 

pop. and te. n8:t.ere the pesse.8aie:ns- taken trom him. He still 

reta.ined, fer fifteen years;, he wever 1" the hued1ty et tae 

Gount.S's M&t11da ... 

In 11'17.'9 u.s ateleb.ratad th.a Third Lei. ternan Oouner!l 

whioh ~ated the ortllnat1an of aand1da tee; fer the pr'1es:t

r.LoOd and toek maa:urea agaiaat 81mtany and \lS,ury.. It was de

cree:d that a tn-third. ma.jer1ty walt n.c ••• 'ary fer the eleo,ti &n 

of the pep ... 

Te Fre4.eriClk I. su ••• add 111s a,tn Henry VI. (11'90) 

who wa.' aduated by the .'ame ideas aat: his father and. as- a tirs't 

measure> towards their realiz8,tian, he oonquered Sio11y.. He 
I 

I 
took pr1nner Ria eonsin, Riohard c..eur de teon sf Eng 1 and, while 

the latter' was~ engag&din a erusade and th.er&fere, !t.ooordi11g 

to th.e' ows't.ma of the time, invielable e. Rie-hard, in order tIP 

regain. h.ia libflrty. waaforo:.ed to pay Ii\ tine and to d&clare 

England e. feud fit th.e empire. H&nry a1 me sought tc oonque,r 

;,i'rance' andth.e oriEmtal empire. pepe Innocent 1IIf7 hoy/ever." 

resisted h.is claims: and managed to regain Sic,ily.. At the in

stance .·t b.i.iutb.er. the Empress Censtano8,. he oonfsrred the 

inves-titure of the kingdo.m .t S1011y en ner tutn Frederiok end 

in 1198: b •• ame b1s gu.rd1an~ 

In the Ifispu ted eleatien whioh tell ewed line dea tb.. 

of Henry VI.1n 1191,_ Innocent aought to prevail on the parties 

to agre. en :i,ome candidate. or, it they oould not, to leave the 
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decisien t. nim, since, by b.1m wou.,ld have to be crrcwne'clt whaever 

\'IOoS electe-d. On both partlY rfJi'using to do thiS:, Inl'lecent 

r eoGgn1zed: oti81 IV" an o.pp.nent, .1' th.e Hanerl.lrtautetr,. &8 empel"'o,r ~ 

The candidate ·af the ! attar party Wa.lI al rea,dy .xeollUlluni.ate~ 

and llence :l:ncapa.ble of exerc1s'1ng the effio •• , When tl:le party 

of tile Heneast&u!u murmend, Innocent issued a decree r'4Ulf)g

nizi~ the right 81' tb.. Garman prine .. to elect b,ut <tlei,me fer 

hillselt the: right, te DUin., if th.elected cand1datQ be WCl>%'-th.y i 

of the off'io:e.. (Regest. Pellt~ Rem,.,. n .. 6a:.): HaVing conquered 

hiS rival, (Itt .. W8a· are:vne<t emperor' in 120g" premising te re

speat the righta-&f the: p.pe.:4 Imme:d,iatel:y he ta,rgo;t his 

,)rom1s •• and treated the p.pal St.at.& d Ma private pr .. perty • 
• 

For sucth oond.~(lt ae .... axe.mnmnioa.ted in 1211 and the D.ie t of 

Norimberg- depeaefl! aim an.d' electad h1s.auo" •• ser, Frederick II. 

(121 ~'2J5Q')t .. 

This emp.nt'" b.'oame ",M Clf the mDst fierce atpptnents 

of the p~y. He s'ought to be:oome master of all Italy in

clUding the papal, statea. He had little r&ligion and few mer-a! 

principles and bn:ke kl1s pramisl~u, as' often as it suited h1m:~ 

leading II 11f& 1Jf'\11! of nypoer1oy. (,B.o;,twer)-.. To HQnor1u:s III, 

he p~m1 •• d' to engaga~,1n 8. «n'\lsade but Ilis efforts were dire ..... 

ted Itgainat ttl. papal atat.a ra.ther than agains-t the TUrks. 

I'he r&:al oon1'11c.t b:t'eke eat when Frederiok"; r-el ati ve, Gregery 
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IX, (1228:.01: bae:ame pepe and exeommunioa.ted b.1m for apo.ll.ing 

all n.'p8' .,f the aueos •• of tb.e crusade by his pncraatinati.n. 

TO this ttut emtperer re'plied wi tb. 1,nsUlts and' banished Gregory 

fro III RI'me ~ S •• n atterwards-t inerder til preserve tb.e S •• d' 

will of the Franks, he •• t Gut em. lEt pretended expedi tien against 

the sa.rao:en,,5.. The oonfl,1,e:.t ollnti,1\uEld wi tb. varyinc for'tunes 

until the death of Gregory1n 12"41 ¥lh11e Rome waSt bes.1egecl by 

the 1mper1t&1 tr •• pa. In th.e ma,ant1me, there was b,~1ng canied 

on a 11 terary war between th., adhere,nts g,f the Clkontendants, 

whiOb. in ita aut,ame' waa to nnd,ermine the papill and imperial 

DOWers. III 12:44 the n.,. p.pe, lruuHI:ent IV. (lZ4.3;....{54) nut.de 
/; 

DeaCe. wi tb. Fre4:er1ck .,ll oendi t1.n that tb.e latter woUld remove • 
the <tause of the exaemmunicat1on. Th,is condi t:Kan was net fu.l-· 

filled and ·the pa.pe was: Obliged. to fle6 to tys,ns \,here was 

r.eld the XIII~ GeneralCeuno1li (1240» wb.1Qh depoeed Fre4eriok 

md auther1zed the prinoeS' to eleot another. Fretier1ok t 8 for

t.unes were an the deo11ne and he cUed in 1254... The Hoh. e 1\1-. 

staufen line oee.s"ed. Ie ex;1st in 1268 ... 

The conflict between the HQ hens,taufen emperors and 

the pfillpe changed tn. whol. political s1tuatiEm in Eure:p'e. In 

Germany there were internal: dis,orders without a l-(ing who might 

C' .. uell them. A. similar.' stat,a of affairs- existed in Italy and 
c,aetlJ.1ti 

the Ita" •• G.f the Churoh.. The families' of Colonna c.lind oraini 

----~------------------------------
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beoame supreme i:rl an slmo,st independent Rome. Charles Qf 

J\ngi.~,k1ne at Naples, was-t·8'\ten more tyranioal in his' dealings 

','.'i th the Ohureb. than the Ha.b.ens.tauf'en emperors,. dominating 

RO:Jle and Nerth:e.rn Ital'y rmd even hav:inr; a supporting f'aot1en 

in the o.llege of Oard1nala Itself 80 that beoaLuse of it a 

.a.pal elea.'bicm was eften delayed .... Gregory X .. (126l-6» and Uich

olaS (12'l"t.:..a.t}r soug'b.t .. the. aid. ef RUdo.lf of Hapsburg and ef'fered 

[11m the imperial erewn,. which.:. owing t. pal1.t1c::al troublea, h.e 

ViaS 1.lDable t. aocept.. After a tw.! y •• r~'1I!a0'8noy of tll.e papa.l 

throne. theJ!e was el.'cted a w.'a1.~ pope in the parson of Gel est1ne 

V who, 1.1"84 in Napl •• and.alle.ed h:tm.:elf; to be use.d as a mere 
I t .~ 

irs: trument by O-narlesc II. on his res-1gna t1en 11\ 1294, a_naf'aoe 
" 

VIII. waa. eluted but ha.d tG enC:Qunt.er .the Glppesi tie,n of the 

powerful ae.lenna.. fa.mily by whom boe ha.d, in all probability been 

graaU'y maligne!~ 
. .~ 

(Sarterland, D.ocuments Relative to the a.n-· 

fl tot between the OalonM,: and the Gaetani Families, Arohives 

of the a.man eo.iaty di Storie.. pa-tria, RtHlla" 18'7 .. ) 

Du1'1ng thttt p.ntif1oi\te Phi.lip IV •. (the Handsome} 

eng:aged! .. war with. Engla.nd e~n aooount af the .xpens~s of whioh 

he was; •• blig,ed to place a. very haayy burd.en of taxes on eo.o18-

siaS'tiaal. property.. The papa issued th. bull "Olarioes, Laicos.' 

(0. III~D. Im@.ln. EU1 .... 1l'tV!16): whereby were'prob.1bited 

taxeS' of a_leeie.tioal pr.pert.y wi thttut the pope l·S consent .. 

(6) Robinson,: ep. eit,~,; Read .. In Hist .. , Vol., I .. " p. 489. 
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L.:\Ylllan levying sucb. taa.lI were sublject ta excQlllmunioat1cn •. 

French prelateS't however, s.tood by the king and the p •. pe 

foreed to' mad!fy h.1a attitude'7 ani expressed himsel f a. 

'iiilling to c •• '.nt t.. any form of taxatio,n the king might 

8 
da6l:1 nac'.S'aary., A t.mpe,rary pe'aee was concluded but Ph.ilip-
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abused bill' war-time. privilege and 6ispesed af EUkcleaiaetioal 

benefic •• d· b&ctalre. .In 1.301 the p:Ope rev.Qked these privileges' 

.:l<i i.nvi ted the king toao.me to diaou.ss the caUS'GS ef disagree

:.,0nt. The king pub111!hed a fala1fied 081'Y of the pa.paoy bUll., 

insolent in tern., by, which. means h.e aroWted the sympathy of 

t[1e French people for 81. o.au.... Ttle nex.t year' aoouna1li was 

~leld in Ro:m.e and mad.e &. cancilla.torye ffer whic h Phi11p refused .. 

Bonaface the reserved to. b.imself the disposal of a.llFreMh 

benefices .. 

A prod.uct Qf thiS' conflict between the pope and Philip 

nus the famQus blUlI""Uttam S'aano:ta.mlt< issued in 1302 and which 

defines the relat.tion ef the temporal to the spiritual pll>wer .. 

It layS' down theee pre.posi tiens.:. The Ohurch has twe awerds: 

the .piritual and tn. temporal powerl1... (uterque in pote.state 

eccl •• la. ••• t, apiri tuali8: aoilioet et temporal is.) The Qne 

is to be used by the Ohuroh; the ether fer the Church (sed is 

r;,uidem pra, ec.Clel'dtilt, 111. "ero ab eco.lesia. exere.endus).. The 

temp.ral p.wer is in ttle h.and. of ttle king and the wa.rrior whClt. 

must be guided in its u!'e by the spir1 tua,l '8w~r for -aport.t .. 

-
("l) potthast, 24, 46?-8 .. 
(8) Ibid, 24, 529 .. 



-
'1 adium esse sub glad1_, at tem!Joralem aucter! ta tem iIl'piri t.ual i 

"-' 

s'vlb j!koi pot.Sltat:L·~ . The nature of the co-ordination is thus 

<leclare'd:: Itilp6teat&a~.pir1tu,al.is terrenam insti t~~e nabe;,; at 

iudiaare"s1 bona nGn tueri till,., Then follows the only dogmatio 
u 

d,efini tian in the whetle bull:: "POrr(» subesse Ronan. Pontifioi 

onni bUmana. er.aturaedeQlaramus, dioil1lus', definLuue at pro

nunciamus cmnio aliS'. de nec.e-ssi tate s,a.lutls·". (we, moreover, 

ro c.l aim" deClare, and prenounoe that 1 t 1s· a1 tegether nec"Elssary 

to sal vatien fer ev.ery h.uman oreature tc be au bject to the 

Roman p&nt1ff.) Th1a is' the IDrdinary C.atllo.l'io teachingi .. that. 
. 9' 

outside theCb.uroh there is DO salvation. 

When Berohe.ld and others tr'anala.te ":hWMnae c:rea.turae"" 

(,s referring to the 01 vi! power I they are evidently r~.ading 

into at a: aenSe' which it Q:an by ne means bear.. on the oontrary 

the senae' lit eb1rious and the Bull is taken in great p,art, vlOrd 

for word;~ from e-arlier" th601ogiea.. (st. Bernard;. HUgh of st .. 

'/ictor, St .. Thomas'Aquin1s. etc. .. ) It makes no innovations as 

regards th.e rights elf temporal princes or their subljecticon to 

~he ecolesiaatioal alltho.rl ty.,. This is evident from the Brief' 

of ClementV'. issued in 1306... Whil e this is' true of the 

defin1t.1an, it mayor may not be true Qf the preamble which 

is not of ta.l ttl ev:en for Ca.tholios. 

(9), Transla..tion of "unam Sa.nQt.~ •• Vide, Robins-on, !.£. 
~"t' p. 348. 
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APPENDIX TO CHAPTER IX 

CHURCH. AND STATE IN ENGLAND 

****** 
In England muoh. th.e same cond.i tiGms prevailed as in 

"",",,\lany sin •• the greater part of the prelateI!' were. considered 
v{ >J.J.~" . 

~s feudal loreis-. The same aaUl!'ee produ~ed like ef't$cts~. 

:ril1 iam the Oenqu.rer (:bOM-8.'); was en geed terms wi th Gregory 

'fII, but maintained.: a firm "'tand· an the ques,tian of' 1nves-titurea 

,~nd even arte~ 1,075 eonf'erre4 them.. 81nO' .• , owing to Will1am's 

influence, the clergy in England were otherwise upright, the 

?opes telerated his' conduc<t 1n tne matt'er of inveati tures, ... 

under W111'1am II. (l"08'7-111cO) the b$Ilati@s were often kep-t 

vaaant and rim.aay gr.~w; apace, eapec.1a.l.l!y a.fter the death of 

Landfrano, :In:t.OB9.. After ke.ping the pr1mat1al see va.cant for 

e. long t1m .. , the king prevail"ed on Anselm of' Bee- toaooept it. 

i1nselm d1d all he ooUld f'or the Otlurab. there" but abuse.s ex~ 

isted~ Tneabbae:18S:< rema1n.d vac&nt and the primate WISl.:IJ fer

'ciCtden to go t. Rems toreee1ve the pallium ... He was- net a11Qwed 

to rec"Ogn1" the lawful p&pe." urban II.. In this attitude the 

.:;nglish b1ah.O:p8aupperted the kIng and d'"emanded that Anselm 

shOUld oonf'e-rm to the kinglS wishes. SCD s'trained did the re-

I a tiens between king and primate be •• me t~ t. Ana 61 ill had to be

take nimself to Rome a.nd wa,a< net all.wed to return until: the 

re~en of HenryI~(1:tOO"':55) •. < Then the oQnf11C't regard1ng in

vestitures: began, fer in 1102, pascal II. tlad ordered that the 
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p,1 proh1bi t1ng Investitures: by laymen sheuld be obs'erved in 

d alS'1D,.l£Y Anselm s.t'~ht to e:arry ou.t the n""ope ts wishes .. ;:pglan' '""'Clo "I 

but had to fl •• to France.. Exoalllmunica.ted wi th his ministers 

of state, Henry came to an 'agreement with the Church in the 

tlThrsaty fl;f Be.· (1100) whic.tl was rat1tied by the English par-

1 ialJent soem afterwards. lIn this threaty 1 t was agreed o,n the 

one nand, that n& eMwa.8 to be 1.nv&sted by a. layman by means 

cf the ring and. pastoral, ~nd: on the other, that c,n Rccount 

(, ~ the oath, of ",anlage no eme was ;., he, denied cons8oratio,n. 

B~ th1,a~ tbre .. ty the abuae It lJay investitures was 

removed,. but ttle eanen1e.al rreedom af ele<t:'tien wae not yet 

assured.. a •• ides, there: were the "'Reyal CustGms· whieb. led to 

a new aeDeict b,.tween Ob.uroh and sta.te in the pereaM of 

:-:enry II. and Thomas' a Becket. The latter refused to absolve 

an exoommtmioated person a.t the dietat~Gn of the l-::ing and~ 

:.lOreo-,r'er·, retuaed to hand over some 01 er1e-s tC:lken in ~ime te 

be tried by the secular oourt. The king demanded in the counoil 

of \lestmtnl,ter11. (m.} to nav"EJ" a. royal representative present 

when a alerio was being tried. by ttle bishop ts court, (b) that, 

all ole.r1e$ round guilty should be degraded and handed over· to 

the secUlar courts, ... ' Tllis would' na.ve meant double punishment 

for an et!enoe and WIiS, 1nGlireot oppe$i tien to oanon law.. T 

Thoma.s:: re·:CuSed to allot'1 the tra,di tional lau of the Church to be 

infringed in favor of the a.oonsuetudines Avi tae tll or the Doyal 

{ll:r Abbet., Lendo,n, 1898" 1-2 .. 
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t l'n ElQoleS:ia8tlcal matters' as: ae·ol1.ired bv custom. Thomas ';1 S ~ .-

,~S o.ssasS'lna'U.8d' in l1701
, . and t~ king to es-ctfape. the cons's-

,,'"" . 
llenceS of h.ls crime; assented: (:t172') to a.llow appeals to R&nle 

to wipe •. ut oustoms intreclueed. dur1nz his re1gn.l 2 
nd 

The C ontl1Ctt was renewed under JO hn (1199-1Z 15). 

····e monks o.f canterbury had elected Regin&ld as arohblsha.p, 
~ .-
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but) threatened by Jelm, tb.eyannulled the previous election emd 

c:~o se one of the kingt. favor! tee. Innoeent III., ordered 8, 

;,ew el&>ct1cm 1n which Stephen Lang-ten was ohos-en. but whem 

..; chn would net reaegnize.. mng-l,and Wft.S put. under tnterdia:t by 

J",,16 pape and the king was exconununioatad in 12Q9.. As" sua:h 

:.:easure. were, of no avail. the PQpe depoS'.ed Jab.n and entrusted 

t~le Frenoh king with the duty Qf oarrying it tnto effect .. In 

l815~ John was, teread to sign. the ·Magna Chr.rta. Libertatis.~13 

r-:- c.efined and 11m.i t.ed the royal powa-r and protee::ted the rights 

of tb.e Ohuroh, especially in ecoleeiastical el eatiems. InM

cent pretested against the provis'ions ".1' the UagnC!'~ charta, 

since he wa~ net 0,'. party to 1 t, but wi th 1i ttla effe·at. (Gilea, 
• 

J • • ~.J. Pa'treJt Jmglic'sM', LondE>n., 1'899 .. )) The provisions of 

tt"is d:oou.m.ent with .tIle med1ticatiG>ns beoame the basis () f the 

English Oonstitutioll thQ\lgh., with the &dvent ot tll:3 Reformation., 

the Church lrest all. rights, guaranteed by it .. 

(12.) Rob(JrtsQ.n, rraterials for the History 04 Tho a .. A; .. 
Beokett. LCDndon, U:J.a.pter III .. 

{13} Robers'on .. Readings in European Histor~r f' VO.l ... I,.p.23~. 
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CHAPTER x: 
DECADENCE OF THE PAPAL roWER 

11&.** •• 

With the ele.ctio.n Qf Clement V, (1300-14) we enter a 

oa.se- in the historio ... l development of the rela, tiGns be-... 

'''een Ch.urch and state-.. The papal re:S!:idenee is noVJ rernov.ed ttl) 
~ " 

.. vignecn,. which a,t t h.i $;" time belo,llgad to tt16 K:ng of Naples. 

Jeingpuroha,sed trom him. later in 1348 by Clement VI.. Clement 

'1, wM uad b'.en archbish.o:pot BO.rdeaux was el ecte'd c~h.1efly 

~llrough. the 1ntl.uenC:8 at the FrenClh ld.n~h Philip the Fe.ir.l 

under the inf'luence ot; Ph11:ip he' abelis'he-d the bull af BODa

faCEt VIII. "Clerices La.icos· and armted to the 1cine the use: 

of the churcb. tithes fer- five year., all:etw'1nc the king. a19'O., 

to per&I'&Cute the K1\ightlt Temple:r, whose posS'es9iQIl!t he wall' 

anxiQus to have. This cowardly and subservient conduot on the 

part G'! C'lament oaused general disoontent,. While bis- residing 

at Allignan naturally made: the Italians and others regard him 

as a mer-e toal in the hand!! of' the Frenoh monarO'h t thus giving 

an excuse to tb.e diacontellted RODlan factions to rebel.2 

This d.ependenCt6 of the pope QIl the French monaroh 

caus&d the praetic;e afthe papacy telall te a very low level 

and enabled the state U> mere and more extend 1 ts influence in 

uatters ecclesiastioal. A consequence of this' state of aff'airs 

Wi:1.9 aOlln mtm1!eat in the ftpr&ad of revo.lutionet.ry and here'tioal 

ideu~ 
(1) Finke, Ac.ta Aracon.llia (12.9l.-1327), p •. 279-90. .. 
cal He fele-YJ1Q pi'l er, Konzi lengeecLlitlte t On .1-9 ,.Fri burg 1873 .. 

J 



Clement had silL Frencn. Ilucceaaore in the papacy wtlosa 

reigns- const! tute whn. t is known as: the ·BabylQnian Captiv1 ty .... 
\ 

ot these some 11ke~ened1ct XII. (1334-52.) and Innocent VI .. (1352,-

62) were .ctive and zealous 1n the 1interests af the Cb.urcb.~ 
w4..& 

Ilene of them, hO-wehr, "" free from the suspiCJ1an of acting 

under Frenah influence .. 

Another cause Qf dis!Oantent against the pepes of 

A~ignQn was the fact that they lev1ed exorbitant tan. en 

church property.. Germany and Ena1and, espeQially" complained 

about the l&&vy leyi8. Qf John XXII,.) Clement VI. and Gregory XI. 

In the papal court, as in the oi ty of Avignen, the c16I1&Y 

lived 1 ivas of luxury. 3 Tb.eir- exam~le was only too well follo 

by the clareY in other couatr1ea .. 

In o.PPQs1tiQn to tt:e idea of Catholic Palitioa,l 

unity, there was abroad a growing spirit of patiQnaliam due j.n. 

part)at leaat, to the faat that the CQmmQn center Qf the 

Christian caIDmQnwealth was n •• himself a subject of the Freneh 

crown.. Certainly this lat-taElr fact helped to rend.er y·ain any 

ini t1atives towards the reform of the Church taken by the 

French papas .. 

It was dur1ng this peried tnat Q.ne of the mes' 

mementuClua oo{Jfl1cta in the history Qf the papac,y toalt pla.ce; 

notable. no t as muon because Qf the issues at stake, but be-

(3) petrarch t,,- Acoount, See ReadingS- in BlrQpean Hiatory, 
Vel .. I". p .. 50! .. 
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ttl. change 1 t producred in the att1 tude Qf the p-eClllple 

"O~ large' teYiards bCl)ttl the papa,<ty and the empire., The twa con-,-
1,Judents had their supporters who ap:::,8'C.l.led to the rank and file 

of ~h.e Ohristian pee,pl. to decide between their rival claims:. 

the, Gl'd1nary people faund themselves addressed as the 

:rbi trers af the quarrel:.. From this" Vias be go t a aonsO'iousnesS' 

C~' their own p:ower' wh1o-h L4!tel~t' considerS' Q,ne of the great, 

:_ilestanelt in the griuvth ef modern d'em.or'aay~ The co,roman 

:<)ople remained' mere e>.r- 1.&8 ale't. tram the eQ.ntroversy but in 

them it b:ad ~ eng'en4ered a contempt for &llthQri ty .. 

It was during the r·.t;gn of JDhn XXII. that a. conteS'ted, 

election teok pl&ae in (lermany between Frederiok of Austria 

and LeuiS' tne Bt.v&rian,. who had receiv8:<t a. majority of the 

electoral votes. Pepe JG.hn undert.ek to de.cide the queatiGrn 

and olaimed the right to appoint the l.mper1.al vioeroy in Italy 

during the: val-canoy of the: 1.mperial throne.. (Extrav:ag. Joa.n .. 

tit .. V"~) .. Ra did in fac.t apP(i)int Rober-t of Naples, \'Jho wa.s, 

rela. ted to the re.ya:l hou.se o.f Franoe.. This latter fact streng

thened the belie! that the p.opets, conduot was inspired by Frenoh 

inter •• 'ta~ In 1:522,. Louis tl;ok his rival prisoner and" for-, 

bidden by the pepe to exercise the 1ntper1e.l office, he dis

obeyed and \'1&8 d.:el~red ctetb.:rened. Lo,uis ratal ia ted by d .... 

clanoog the pope depoS'e" (RaynaldU8,. 1323, no. 30) and appe-&Ied 

to a. general council.. He even went 15'0 far as to o'reate peter 

(4); Leaky, Hely Roman Empire,. p. 108. 
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"o"-'bariO antipope, &rOwn1ng him hims-elf and reO'ei v,ing from him 
v ~ 

. n turn the imperia.l crown. In 1~3 Louis- expresse:d his w1.1l-
J,., . 

~~~ . 

'1neS .• ta favor at hi. cou&~n, Henry of Bavaria, but owing to 
J,n!.) ," 

death of the pap., nothing came of the proposal.. In a, t.- ~ 

liat held &t Frankfort 1DI 1338, Louis protscste.d acainst the trea.t 

:ent h.e had recei-wedfro.m J0hn XXII. and asserted that since the 

ilii;:erial d'1gn1ty came directly from God, the emperor oannctt be 

l'C.dged or UQCurm1.t.:tnicated: by the pepe t wb.ereaa., the pope is 
v 

subjeat to a general oot.lnc11.~ III 1346 ttl. elEJOtors with the 

rope Ie (t,onaent. ohes .• ' Oharles rl. Ilen of tb.eBehem1an king .. 

BY the ttGalden Bull- of 1356, the elec'tion of th.e emperor was: 

recu1a.t«l;d _ thE:i1 right of' eleatie.n was confined te, Beven elec

tors t, at a'imp-!e majority of wh$". vote. was sutfieient fer a. 

vc:.lid elec,tien. Th.us walt remo'tTed the eleetion of the emperor 

c.s a Q.&use o.! quarrel be"tween papao-y and empire .. 

The two quarrel.B' between Philip the Fair and Leuis' 

the Bavarian em the one: !land and the papacy Q,n the 0 ther J w&re 

to have lasting oens'.quenoes... A oontroversy on the merit and 

claims of the rival partitte had been prcvo.ked whioh. ohang&d 

;;,en ts, id.eaa in their' regard and paved the way for the revolu

ti onary movementS' in Ohurah and State during the subsequent. 

tJsried .. 

In faver Qf Pb.ilip there: was: John of paris· (De. ~.tel!l!'ooo 

tate r4lg'1a:,.t. papali) &net tb.&: advQQate, peter'DuboiS' and many 

other-•. ~ With the exoept1en of J&.tm. of paris, theee writ,arB 

~-------------------------------------------------------------~ 
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deny that thepepe bas any authority, director indireot 

(ratione pec.<tati) in temporal a.ffairs. The state', they say, 

is exo.lusively national and must be 1ndependant a1 ilee of papal 

:;nd imperial authority.. .The privileges of the church shOUld 

be abolish.'d. and ita, goods adrl11n1st&red by the state as ·the 

Ilroperty of the na.tiltn. While the primacy of the pope is. , 

recognizt!rd, it is t1mi ted as. far' as possible. The pope is in

ferior to the ae.lleg .. of cardinals. and the general councils 

which. shQuld be held every ten years, nor call the pape, a.c

cordingtcp John Durand (De mllde cIllna1lt1i generalis. (JEllebrand1). 

fJod1fy an exiS't1ng laVl of the church .. 

In the confliot wi ttl JoJm. XXII. Louis tb.e. Bavarian 

VI0.6 sponsored by William of Cch.am., who.. mal~efJ an b.eratiaal PQpe 

subject to the jurisdictiQn of the emper0r .. 5 He: eays that a 

general c:oanc11'i at least in caee of.·.ne.oessi ty, can be b.eld. 

rJi thQu.t any papal oenftoat1an;. that egen eo simple layman ie 

superior to. an heretical pll)pe. He maintains" moreover, that 

the 1m:PQrial power is conferred immediately by God in ac'cord

nnce wi th the ohoiae Ill! tb.e electors and. independent of the 

pOP&lS interVentifJn. This op1n1Qn" pleas'ing to the Germans, 

\H\S voioed by Lupol.d of Bebenb.urg, Bisho.p of Bamberg (De jure 

regni et imperii),.. In his "'Defensor' Pa.CiS'UtO I.:arsi1ius of' 

(5). H1i!f:tor1s he. Ja,hrbuoh der G'arreegesel c haft. VIde KUtfer 
VII, 4'3:3. 

(.6) Rob1nsCDA, op., 01 t., Val .. I., p .. 491 •. 

L ____________ ~ ______________________________________________ ~ 
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padua CQll ectad and re'duced to a.n 0 rgani zed S'ye tem the crp inj. one 

tlitherta acpreS1!ed, relative to the relation Qf the papal to 

the tempcrral power. 

His prinoipal, proposi tian8 are (a) Quc:rd res. eccleaiae 

telll.paral&8' !lint imperater1 subjeetae at aas ptltest reoipere 

velU.t SU~S'i" (b.),:Quo.d b. petrus Apos. nc1U plus auotori tatis 

:l,~b-"lit,. quam aii!, apaste11 babuerint nee I'll ieruum apostclorum 

si t .caput.. Item quod ad 1mperatorwn: epectat, papam insti tuere 

et punire~ (e) Q\lftd G:mnee- s:aeerdotes t siva sit papa" sive 

arc hiepiSC:GPus,. ~1v,Et .acerdCl)s s:implax" eunt ex .1nl!tti tuti&ne

Chris,t1 auotori tatis .t jlHlrisdiotittnis a&qUal1,s:;; qUCDd &utem 

unus plus al1&, babe:a~t, bee 8.st Mcundum, quod imp.ra.tor- conoedi t 

UJ.'1i vel a.lii plus at minus, et .iout. coneeeei t al ieu!" aio 

)0 test 111ud rev:eOare.. (dl- Quad tot&: eoclesill simul junota 

:1ll11tw: hemfnam pUIld.r'. pote.et punltio-ne· ooaet.1va, ma'i oonO'edit 

. t 7 w;;)era or. 

Here the abe,.lute supremaoy of the Sta.te is plainly 

advocated and the way is: well paved for the Reformation 

-';.~leories, whioh are to tollow and whiCh. fully adopt these prin

ciples.. T,tle auther Qf tne I"Defensor Paois· VJ&S e'xoornmunicate.d 

o~ John XXII. but the:ugh oondemned and confuted by the Uni var

sity of pariS, th.e supr&oe representative of ecclesiastica.l 

~::10\!1~dge and juriaprudenoe of the time i, nevertheless, the bOGIe 

:,:;.d :3 till more the pr1no1plea oontained in it,. had a lA'ide' 

;:;'iffusian and 1nfluenoed l!Iuoo-eedlng generations in a way 
_ (7) !~:artene-Durand, II. 71E5 ... 
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;l," t could net be' oounteraated' by the numerous: and able de-
\/.;."'''' 

pnd.ers of the papal power;. The latter t,o,olc the bull IfUnam 

""nctam\l! as their gu:ide but at times, they \'II&akened their cause 
;:J'" 

by unduly am pl:ify1ng" the papal cla.1ms,., 

Already weakened by the ab,ove-ment1onccl oaus;es and 

by the d1ffu.1on of such 11 tera.ture, the pap~cy 'Vms to g,ink te 

.J. still l'Gwer levet of degradation. The Chris.tian c(!)mmun1 ty" 

in eenar-al, ha.d d1sap prOved. of the papas- rea1(l"1.ng at AVignon 

;;nd there' were earnest entr~aties for the ir return to ROL1e .. 

only under Gregory XI. (1.370..-8') was th_; definitely o.coomplished~ 

In 1378 Urban VI wua el.o~dto the pa.pal throne and soon I' by 

~lis brusqu.e tre&tment af the oardinals. (af wh.o.JIl lA, majority 

';,ore French:) and by his energetic eppos-i tion to. the Frenoh 

LI'luenoe in eooles'ia.tioal affairs" lle area tad great disoon-

tent .. The Freneh.,cardinala with the 8uppert .f three Italians:, 

'.md instigated by tn. French Idng, declared the el ftotion of 

Crbc:~n inval:id and el eated inst&a& Clement VII. WhO, recognized 

bj' France, lived at. AVigntn., To him als-e" adher$d. Spain and 

Scotland.. lIi:'The IIOhiam", pr'ovolted by tb.e French cardinals for

Getful of their duty~:. watt", in great par-t, notbins else th.an the' 

cotlpeti t1an b,etween t\to na. tiflns' for the possession of the 

,ap:1cY..Tne Itallans wished to see th.e pope in ROLle again and 

pa.pal otiair seoupied by one of themselves, while the 

(8) n11pp1n1,.. in 1Jlisaell:a.nea di Storia Ital t Va:!. II ~ 
p .. 38?·.. --

------------------------------------------------------------~ 
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French wsr. unwill1ng to 1 .... it after a oantlueet e f seventy 

Far forty yearS' the Cbristian worl.d was:~ horrified to "ears .. 
J 

s,e rival piOP&S exoornnulnioB.,te ett<lh other' whiJf.e thoy remll.ined. 

i;1 doubt. d r to whoowaa the lawfUl- pepe., 
9 

!n 1381 tne uniwers1 ty of Paris pro.p'Os-ed that a. 

cElneral counoilba oalled to remedy the existing stat .• o! af-
u 

fairs; but anly :tn 139'4 did the French oourt accept the prQ

nosal. The death. Q,! the .ntipope in this year- availed no thing I 

" 
for the Franoa oardiula proe~ede4 'immetllatel'y to the ela'otien 

of a suoc ... so,r, i.n the persen of Benediet x:rI~., who had been 

one cf the ohiaro-bataoles 1n the way e! reuni t1ng the C·h.urch .. 

In 1:594i~ c;ba.r-1Gl'8 n. of Francte:, the un1ver.1 ty of Pari., and 1n 

139']', the kings at Castile, Englana.a.nd Germany' agreed that 

bo ttl. tne rival pep&s shatLlld 6i ther ab.diCata th&lllJB81ns or be 

!.lade do 8.~ ,They agreed to refuse' ebecl1eno. to both. i.n oase 

they did. not Qel1p.lye_ Suoh efforts, were unava11·ing until the 

cardinA'l "ppc.rtarll, Qf both 1nvi ted tnem. (both) to the; CQunoil 

of Pisa Vlhere they were both. dep'osed and Alexander V. elected •. 

There: were nctw three popes instead ef twe, as neretefore e In 

1414-8, wa.:s. hef« the COUIlail fJf Oo.nst'ano:e thrQ,tlgh the effortS" 

of the Ge,rman king~ Sigiamond. This Osunai! at last seoured. 

uni ty by the eleotien of Martin V, and thus was overcot:l& .The 

greatest orisis that the Re.man Cnureh had to undergo in its. 

(9), pastor, I, p~ 109,; Mereat1'ts Ital Edi t1on .. 

-
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:m&rtib.. V'. IS, ,wise and eoble ruler and 8. prudent p&pe 

sat about healing the e:f'teo,t$ of the schism as- fa.r as~ he coUldll~ 

Ha could not nope., llow8<ver t to NBt,ore the papa.oy to its former 

splen4Clr-.. The ralig:ie:us-palitical unity of the Christian 

~)eoples;, was a thing af the past and the principle of nat1enal

ism began to 4am1nate ment:1Ii minds iDtpelling them to- reo1pneal 

strife., wh10n tnthe re1.1gifrus field ma.de themselves felt even 

in the genera..l,·oouncil'8 Qf the Ohuroh.. The papacy,. instead 

of bEdng regard..d aaheretetore '8upe-rier to the imperial 

power, waa-' no" regarded. ae 1 t. ,interior. A'S: a C onsequ.no e • f' 
, ., 

the ra .. ' ... teem in whteb. 1t came te be held there followed a 

great ,f'1rat1R:etlonin the papalreVienu,e 1:0 that the pt),pe$ were 

obliged to Qompensate b;y imps'sing' heavy taxes em e'oelesias-tioal 
I 

prCl)pertyand to nserve to thoma-elves tha oeJJatien of eeme of I 

the most '1'mportant b,ene:f'ioee-., Tha maintaining of tVlf., and even 

of three, papal oourts during the sohism had BOt a. little to 

do. with. this sta.t., C,f a!fair's·~ On aooount of the heavy levies, 

the pa,pal co llea.te,rs were detas'ted in England and Germany es-
• 

pec1ally .. The clergy. both. high and lew, owing to the aos.ence 

Qf pr.,p.~· suparv1siCln, becue debas-e-d and wo'rldly and oonse

quen'tl'y' there WaS universally v,e1oad a desire for E'. comp1 ete 

reform Qf ahr1s'tian discipl:tne .. 

(101 p'astor,!ill .. 
(11)' Deouments relat1ngte Counoil ofConstanc6, V .. 

Robinson, p .. 511 .. 
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Nicholas Qlamangea on the three via,as- that have corrupted the 
12 

Churoh • 
To carry intc effect thi8 desire was no easy matter~ 

Th.e reforming oapaai ty 'Of any pcpe t ho\78ver' energetic, was 

r ... c.mpered by the theory evalved' in the Universi ty of Paris 

c.uriDg the' sohism". aca'Ording t'O which the pope WuS, sUbject to 

a general ocuncil and IenQ:e b'Ound by1 ts law2!t~ Hence, a pope 

could be judged, by suoh. a ocunoil and any per'son c'Ondemned: by 

tlim Qould evade punishment by appe,&l1ng to a future council 

Wllioh C'ottld be convoked even against the will 'Of the reigning 

In o'Onsequenoe of suoh theories the po,pe 'Oi"ten found 

himself' impeded.: in the exer'cise o,! his Jurisdiotion in the 

early par't of the XIV.oentury. In England about the year 1400 ! 

there was' alrea.dy lega11'y constituted the national ahurch ... 13 

Frano.e adopted muoh the sa.me attitude and in 140'" the "Llber-· 

ties OJ!, the Gallloan Churontt received 1 egal ap probn tiQn~14 

DUring the 8Qh.1sm the regal "plaoet- cane into use as a se.fe-
'. 

;.;uar<t for- the ao.then tio! ty of pap-al deorees' before putting them 

into e~o-ution~ The s:ch1sm ended; Martin 'l.. ~:rohibi ted this as I 

an Usurpation of the papa..! authority since it was nc longer' 

justified by the nsausi ty whioh. called it into us'e. The abuse" 

homver, cont1nuedand b:,. virtue 'Of it ttle state COUld impede I 

(12) Ro'&:lnson" Read.ings' in European History; Vol .. I;p:;'508-10 
(13) Hal le:r " Papatthum and KirchenreforI:1e, vier Kapitel su:t

Qesch1chte des augehenden !.~1 ttelal tors, Vol .. I,. p: ... 375 .. : 
(14) Ibid, p .. 2?8~ -
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the o . .pention of any mea8ure tal{:en by the pope. The' privilegiu::n 

fori / was: allmorn entirely suppressed since the secul ar judgGS 

'.Iere emptlwered' to exeraise their jurisdiction ovor clerios' in 

a.llllost every case'. Ecolesiaatioal goods were seoulariz'ed at 

Vli11,. or if not, Vlere subjeoted to heavy taxes and their ad

ministration mad.s dependent on the pleasure of -:'he state 

which. used: them as' be'st sui ted its interests:. The nobles" 6'8'

;.;eoially, were aD.Xl1Qus to. $xercise this power despotioally and 
• 
llance" gladillY availeid themselves;: of the l'a.ti tude afforded them 

by tJ:le new theorieS" of whioh. we' have spakent and the 6008.siQn 

\ ' 

0:& putting them into praotioe offered by the Reformation • 

. \gainS1t &11 suoh. a.bUft6 the oC1ineils of. Constanoe and the Fifth 

Latern pro:tee'ted'J but in vain, for the ~y had been paved for 

the a.baa1'Ut~ of the State whioh w~s. determined to ma.intain 

i tit new" preroga,tives-, aoqu;1.red thro.ugh the weakllnin,g of the 

papa'l and imper1al, forceS' in their mutual conflicts ... 

The new ideaS' relative to the pape,1 pO'.':lor had: so 

;:erme~arteti manl'a'minds' that the C:ounoil of Constance in it$': de

eree Il:Frequens.l'5 0;rda1ned that a general council should be 

held ErV'ery ten years; s-inei• the oounoil was really the ruler 

and mo4era tor of the Churoh of whioh the pope \';as but the 

"?aput M1niateriale''''~ endo.wed vwith e~cutive pOVJers' to carry 

into effect its deorees. In faet, the Council of Baals (1~31- ' 

'19) was' in continual !!is,acreement wi th p01~ie Sugenius, IV.. A 

(16) Robinson, 0";). c:i t. .. , Vol~ It p. 512. 
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section of 1 ts, membere. !teemed deterr',ined to str-ip the papaoy 

c:f all itS' powers)6 Their intentions rJere thus Illanife~)'ted by 

,jG bisho:p' of 'l'O~I!f!- 1t:i{e muet snatch the }\postolie See aut 

cf the handa of the Italians' and s'o limit its powers (Soorti

:;c.rla} tha.t it. is of no. importunce where it: is 1t·• (Cecconi, 

.3tu<.lii stor1a.1 l!J.Ui Cone. d'1 Firenze, Firenze, 1'<..: v 9 .. ,. 

The N.ational AIt.s:ambl.~ of the French clerg;y h.ele. e,t 

30urgeS' (1;438'); accepted the, ttPragma t:1.o Sana:.tio.n'tf' of Charl as 

VII. and it was proo!a.im.ed. as the IfJ.w of the state. It. sano-· 

uoned twenty-·three de-oreuQf reform, of the Couno-il o.f Be.sla,. 

on the oonvoo:atian of (lotIno!l s, the oo..nferri'ng of benefioe-s~ 

::-.sser'ting the euperior1ty at a. eeneral, oounoil ove,r the pope •. 

'ellS papal' jurisdiotion and in this was: the forerunnar of 

Go.!:t1eim181lt .. Germany at first remained neutral, but i.n l,4:39' 

c:.pproV'ed the deorees of B!l;s-l e.. (Keen. SanatiQ, PJtgmatiaa. Ger

uanorunl Illustrata. 1.789~ .. ) 

By 1448 the German prinoee had praO'tic''CI.11y all sub-

;;li ttad: :.0 Nicholas "T. (1447*55,.. and in this S'8.L'l9 y.ear' the 

Oonca::rda't of Vienna was given the. foro-e of the It1\V of t~e state ... 

By it WaS. regu!ated the cmnferrinrJ of benefic'ss and the taxes 

to be paict to the pope by the Garmans .. 

Niob.olEJ.s set. him8elf energetica.lly to refo.rn the 

(15): Hardou1n, Monum. Concil ... G~n"t Se.ec .. YJI, \1'0.1' .. VIII ... 
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'.,~es: in the crb.urch t S',end:1ng' Carel.inal ~accol a Cusc:mo to (;-er-
>J , .• ..., 

.nY and C;ardinall' Esttnville to France to fo star religious 

_i1i ty and b.y the celebration of frec:uent synods to brine 'liloout 

: reformatlon in the livas 01' olergy e;;nd people. In J.452, he 

erformed the !al!t lmper-1al. cor()na.tion held at Rome, the re .... 

('inient of the orQ.wn being the Emperor Frederiok III. During 
~ .-
Jlie reign of his suoCtessor, Cal1.1xtus- III. (1455-8) all the 

.::;nergieg of the Churoh were direc:ted agf).inst the growing mene:;ee 

01 the TUrk. The pope Qall'e.d for a crusade for t:1!'1 liberatio'n 

of the Holy Land, and tho'ughoppoaed by the Univ,ersity of Paris 

:·.nd the German pre-latea, he s,aw hiS- efforts' crowned by a par

tial if' temparary success.. Piue' 11.' (,1'4158-64): had to overeo Ille 

the eQO:lesi~stia&l revolution sponsored by DUke Sigismund in 

the Tyrol. He obtained the repsal of the~PragmatiQ Sanetion" 

in Franoe but only temporarily. 

In the pe'rio,d which 1ntervene~ betwe~en 14'71 and 1521 

nepotism prevailiM. to !!l., great extent in tt16 paps.l cour-:' and th.e 

c~dinala living ~. lax and worldly life were anything 'but an 

inspira:tlon for the Christian people. Even th.e popes: were in

clined: to fOl"v,ard their intet'ests as pOli tiaal rulers' rather 

than a.s spiritual fathers' of Christendom and sone of them 1 ed 

liv'&s unbeoom.ing their exalted pos1tiQ:n~ This rJould seem to be 

espeaiall,y true Qf Alaxander VI, and. in c. 1 es:ner (:egree 0 f the 

othaT1t, whe, due to the infl:uene:e 0 f a fal se- IftRen(~ise~'el:; 

allowed 86cula..r concerns to e1a1m too, muoh of their attention. 
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Jiven to nepotiS1l'? 
7 

Sixtu8 IV:. wa S' by tilis 'ileaknees e ntancl ad 

if. the feud bGtwe'en the noble f~milies of the' Pazzi and the 

.. ~edia1 of Fl'orenc·e:.. Innooent VIII. (1484:-92) might "Hi th SOlae 

truth be called a libertine" though he was a strong defemer 

of therigb:t.s of the Church agEdnst the irlterferenoe of civil 

'dlve:rnmentS' in ec.cles:iastical &ffairs.. ":ri th 1;1 exandar VI. 
u 

(1t103j; the papacy :fall, into the> mirEl'", (Leonett,i, 1!onoerafial" 

Bologna" !'88Q}... Of him pastor says:.: tt!'Q the verry end 11..e was 

the sla'V!8 ot 1mmor&ilty-. He' wa& an able po11 t1o'ia.n and r;ould' 

seem to haveob.tain.4: hie: election tnrougb. simQ.ny. He succeed

ed 1n aampofiing the differenoMt between Spaln and pOrtugal re

garding the:ir righta in the New Worl.d.. and. r:rb:ly (te.:t:ende~ the 

rights or the papacy agains-t &nal"Q:aOlhmertts. flis' sUQ.cessor-, 

Julius; II, (150':3-13). auoce&ded j!n extend1ng th& bounc!a-ri&e of 

tha pontifical territory and in regaining !'Qme pro.vince!: ];ost 

in the preoeding d1S'turbano:G-lif. He. was: able to drive the French 

out, of Italya;nd to resist the a,ttempt wh1.ch they, supPQr ted 

by the Emperor' Max1m.11an. made- to dethro:ne' him. I.n him the 

papacy reoovered ntUnD. of ita- 10stt prestige but. his PQl i tical 

l?a.tiv:1t1eS' 116ft him l'i ttle' tim&. for the reform of the Church .. 

Like, his' pred"eo.~&nl', Lea X.he(·1613-aO). was an able politician 

but ind'1fferent regar<!1ng the refor.m ot: the Church.. With him 

Frane-is 1., Qf Franoe, entered into a., conoordat (1516): by whioh I 

(17.) Vita in lllUratotl .. , III;' p. l:052~ 
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Jhe pragma:t1¢ Sanc:t:ion of Burgett was abolishad. and the right 
lJ .... 

of tne l-:ing: to'· preaent cand'1d:ates' f'or- o:onseoration as' bishops 

r acog;n1zed {Thnmas', Monogre:f1S1, 1:-9-10l... Regulationer were al so 

-a.de regarcfing' &cc·lesiastica..l penal.tie-s. This concar'dat waa 

1 :,\ter rsti!'1.« in the; V. Lateran CQunoil (1.51Z,....17) whioh re

::,ffirmed the superiority of the p-ope over the council which. he. i 

haS the 8lI!C1us·1v& right of QQnvoki.ng ... transferring and approv.

ing .. other good and. wte!u1 d1s:C1plinary deen-a.EtS were enacted. 

Vlhicb.~ if tb.ey had. been. obae;r,ted,. might &t leaS'\t have deferred 

tl1e Q,u.tbreak of the re11g.1aU8 revolut.ia.n known as the Pro tes:

t8.nt Re.tarm&t1o'n~ 
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CHAPTER XI' 

'lHEREFCRU'l'ImI IN CHURCH ,AND STATE 

****** 

88 1 

1'he :ratt th.at. gre,at numbers of the Chrisrtian people' 

Vlare in, doub.t during the great \featern Schism as: to who wa.a the 

right:f'a.l> pope.,. be-got en attitUde of mind which prov'ed fertile 

grounct tor the dila.S'1m:1nation ot new theories' of reI igion and 

government. Theee thBoriee w&r9' allowed t. fruotify in the 

pariod that f~llowed when the pop., more giv.en to world.ly 

than tc spiritual affaire, paid little attention to them or' 

to the pro.per 1nstruo.tion of the Chris,t1an peopl,e. Adopted in 

their' fUl,)neS8 by Wycliff and Jo.hn HUs~e~ they prepare.d the way 

for th.e Reformation whioh. was as' muoh a rervol:ut1o.n in tna 

political as: 1n the raligiQua: fiel'd~l In wyoliff and Huss t 

:the. Re'forma,t1an had able pr1lounrors... Both were me.n o,t upright 

life- and imbued w-1th !t' desire: of purifying the Church. and 

clergy~ Both were learned and elQquent preacherS' and suoh, a 

comb1Daot1Qn af qualities',. in suoh e"trange oontrast wi th the 

mannem o~ many of the-1r- QOlltemporary eoolesiastics, oaptivated 

the mtnds' Qr the people and enabled them. to. spra-ad their doe

tr1nEr.!lt tar' and w1d:e •. Among the p-ro.posi tions af '.i[ycl iff con,... 

damned by the Oouncil Qf C'onatane:e, are the following relating 

to the rel at.1ons be tween Cb.urcb alnd 8ta tat ( a) 31 pa pa Bit 

prae'sc1tua at malUS at per oon8&q;uens' membra diaboli, non 

habet. potestatg s:upe'r f14e,lts abo Iligu, sib1 dat.um, ni~d for.e' 
(:t) Manifesto of peasants', 1524, Robinson, 1\br' •. Ed .. of 

Rea.d1ngs' in European History, p. 281. 
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a Cs.sare·, (~b} pest urbanum VI. non es't aliqU1s· recip1endus: in 

T)Clpaml' aM 'Vi'1[8lldUm:. eat more Graeoorum sub legibus propriie~, 
• • 
(0) Contra ... oripttU-am .ltaOl"am eert quod vir! ecclesia.s:tie1 habeant 

posseseic:m&S, (<1). Praelatu.' exeolWl.unican1 cler1cum. qu1 appel.l

avlt &4: reg1Jm trt ad cono111um regni, eo ipso est tradi tor 

regiS' Got regni t , (e)j Deoimae sunt purae elemosynae, at par1~ 

ch1Sn1poseunt propter peQ:aata s'Uortlm pra.elatorum ad 1 i b1 tunt 

suwn - aiUterre. (tJ Excommunioat1o:lf papas 'Val cujuscumque 

praela.tt noll' eat. timeruf~ quia. .. ,t 'oenaura Ant1chr1st1 .. 2 . 

. As can be, s'een, there is" a dea:idad anti pa,pal and 

nat1en&!irl1c, tenf:enoy, per;.ad.1ng then propttiti t1Qll8'. SUtlth d'oc

trin .. tnttuencedi John HU •• and baoame w'idel.y diiffuS'6d $8 .... , 

pec:ia,111. among" the ~igh&r elasaea in Bo.hemia.. In the meantime, 

the fruetration of th.e hape Qf' a reform: ot the church from 

wi ttd,D~ began. to tell, Gn the minds ot men.. Their hope and &n<

ergias 1IM!"e turned. tn other d1re'etiarur. Ever since the time 

of the Qruaa4en (A. D .. 11.00'-1300'), there had been a o:ertain 
I 

literary fntercours:e. betw.een Eure.pe and the East. Now the fall 

of conetantiM.ph (1&03): at the hands of the TUrks eausled the 

1mm1gratian1nto Italy of many learned Greeks and orientals .. 

Th.e re~t 11&8'" rena1ss:ano:e ot olassio: po. e trl ,. philosophy and 

a..rt.~. the pa&1Jianfor wh1o:h. (tarried .. y the learned world and 

did. much. ttl th.e HV"iv.alof' p'agan pol,i tical theories of the 

(2:} H.e·fe18-KnOpfler~ Kong11eErCh' iohte, VII" p. ll6 .t.~seq. 

k __________________________________________________________ ~ 
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~.bsol'ute supremacy or the Ittate. 

JJi. comb.ina.tion of ttLas-e revived idea.s: with the teach

inglt of Mareilf:f;ult o!l Fa<lua and W'yol-iff is notioeabl e' in the 

taachlDgtr of the r·&tormen. ThuS' L.uther sa.ys:: "'See now what 

sort of !i Ohr18tian dootrine 1.9' thiS" tb.a.t. the temporal power 

is not allov'a th.e 8p'iri tual r: and may not punis:h 1 t... Tha. t 1s like 

saying that the hand ehld t dQ nothing to he'lp~ however gr14-

voud! the eye: may EfUffer.. 1& it n.ot tUlnat.ural.,. no t to gay 

unobris-ttsn.. tb.s. t. one member may not he lip' ano th&r,. even to· 

shield. 1 t tru de.atruct1ot4 The:nob1~r the member', the more 

the o-thera 'are 1:1o\md to. hel'p 1 t.. Tb.er-e;fore-,. I 11:&1 ... forasmuch. 

as the temPQr&l. power ha81b.een orda.inad. by God for tn.. chas

tiaemfmt: ot the~ wlcked and the protection of the: g1l~dJl; there

fOr& _ multt let it exercise ita tunc-tiona,.. unhampered .. through~ 

out toe, whQle Cb.r1st1an bo-dy", wi then t Nepec:t. of parse ne:, 

wh.tll.'" itetrikee- papeS'" bishops'". priests, monks', nuns or 

whatner e1 s ...... 3 

Luther nrge-d the 1i berati on of the Churah :t.n Germany 

from: the axaat1ons: Qf the Roman COurt.. He based this demand 

on 8;,Cfenr1al of the tnttitianal d1stination between the tempo'ral! 

and ap1r1 tual. eata teat. for' all Ohristians: are spirt tUal, and 

are;:. prie-I!t.ts- of God. and' ptlpea and b i8hcrps' are, 1 ike ather 

Chris'tiana, s,u.bject to the aecUlar power ordained of God. The 

ae.cond· (book}, on the Il.-Baby1.e.nie;;n Captivity. want sit111 fUrther' .. 

Luther', Address' tOB the German No bil1 tZ I (162,0)" 
(3} Robinson,. Readings',. Abr. Ed •. , p .. 269 .. 
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In it he mainta.ins-. that the Catholic Church and its sacraments 

'.1ere orig1nally free, but that they ha.d been enslaved by pa.ss

ing under the 'tiranny ·Qf the Roman Curia .. \tIBy wtlat righ t't' he 

exc1a1m&j\t "has: the p.e!pe. given us, lavJs:, Who gave him the power 

to bring 1nto bondage' the freeid:om VIe have received in baptism? 

I as-sert. that neither . pope. no,r bls-ho;p" nor any human being, 

~1aS the right to; bind a ringle syll.able upon any a:hristian 

man, e"Xe'ept wi tn' his- own consent; and whatever is done otherwise 

is tyranrdceQ.J!y don&~·« 

Luther ll1&de th ••. e' e.tatements in l!52'Dt the year after- I 

the death: 'of Uaxim11an..Wb.11e the imperial d1gn1 ty had. been 

steadilY :toa1ng 1 tel' influenaa befor~ the riSing t1de of nation

ali-.. lItil:l such monarchs' ae Henry VIII.: o.f England and 

Francis-I.of France·, w&re now oand1dates for the dign1ty.Tha 

German Electors, jaal.ou8 of foreignere, offered the t1 tle to 

Frederick .of Saxony who,,, however ret'tuBed it,. and: Oharles Y.of 

Spain \laS} alec,tad.. As emperor he- waS· .Adv:oo.ate and protector· 

of the Churoh as we. have lSieen and. waS therefore bound to u.p

h.old and execute tile deeieioru!, Qf the crhur'ob.~ Henoe. wtlEn 

Luther-" .cond,emn&d by R01llEl, a.t the head of a prooeesion of the 

stuc!ents: and doators of the universi ty of 1/1 ttenberg, publ.ialy 

burner! ,the BUll of c.onde11lnatio-n, h.& waS' natura.l1y brought into I 

conflict wi th the imperial power-.. He v~as summoned to present 

h1mselt 1n the Diet of "forms' (152l:l; 1n tihieh the Emparor pre

sictea'..In ~ay of that year: the Edict of Worms was i sau.ad by 
(4:)- A .. Tayl'or Innes, Church and state, p .. 113. 

'----------------------------------_-'J 
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'vtle ~perQr;5 oondemning Luther and his dootrj.nes. In parts, 

f' (}erDlanY~ho_'V'er, it was not put into forae and in the diets 
0 ... 

, . 6 
o:f Nuremb,urg in 1'52:2 and: 1524 it was suspenled .. 

!here followed a flood of propagandistic 1 i terature,. 

snread'1ng abroad discontent wi ttl b.o-th pope and elll.peror whioh. 
J. 

disoontent culminated in t~e peas::ants Revolt in 1525. This 

movement was poli tioal and re1 igio,us: at tll€; Sallle time and its 

defall~ 0 b11ged Luther to laanQn the saaUlar- au thot'1 ty.. After 

ttle E'dlo:t Qf worms tne ,gmperor'." occupied wi tb. other parts of 

the e:mpire'~ and a war wi ttl Fr«nce-. W'a8' absent frQm Germany 

until 15.30'.... In his ab,sence, acoording to the presoriptions of 

tne Diet 'of worma..- *". government oo,mpos'ed of the S·ta tas of 

the Empire- shoUld admin1s·ter the af':raiX'S' of ftta te.. The ma

jority of the' oomponent members o.f tb.1a government were su.p

portent o·f Luther and henc~ the letter had an open field.. In 

tile D.iet or Nttremberg-: (15gg-3)~ Hadrian IV .. , had promised a real 

refornt.Qlf the Ohurch and demanded that the Edict of Worms 

sho,a:t;d: be- pat intO' exeoution... :r-Toth1ng~ hewever, was done until! 

the Diet. of Speirs in 16a6. when it was decreed that ··subjaats 

shQUld be governed in such a way that ea.<:11 person migh t be 

responsible for his aotions; befere, God a,nd his Imperial. 

Majesty'... This was' et. moman-tUQue s:te'p for it meant the legal 

tnlerat10n ot the new religion. wi tb all 1 t impliedj in prote,s

tant states, the QQmpl!te re.1,et;i.qn of the po_pe ts au tho.r1 ty 

"'- ·.(5}'Rob1.nao.n, op~ 411 t .... abr" .. ad .. , p. 274. 
(6.}Raynald,n. 25;: Beard, M .. Luther, Oh .. VII and IX, .. 
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bo ttl in spiritual and" tempo:ral affairs. The principle of 

liCUjUS reg,io..,,· e~tua re11giQ· had been adopted and many of the 

sinces. t.ook advantage of. it to impose. the doctrines a f their . .. 

religiQn on:; the'1r ctatlloli:c eUbjects. As a consequence Qf this 

:rinciple and ot the dootrines of the Reformation regarding 

~h9 rela:tiQno!f the Ohurch to the Stat.e, the protestant prinoaa 

oecame< the' atTm1nietratorfJ' of the eQolesiastioal property in 

their territo,ry~ .. and 6"len the posses,sors since they believed 

that the 9tate wu S'uprame in its territory.. They were, hence" 

at thessme ti.'D.6 politioal ,rul"er8 and ohief priests in their 
7 .. . ' 

s tat,8'~' In< this; fty was admitted the prinoipl e of national 

churches; in ¥lhieh the suprema.cy 0 f the state was the dominal1lt. 

feature.. For the authority at the p0pe was subs'tituted that 

of ther s,:tate whiob:., did. not has'it&te to judge, condemn and 

punistL pereons an the oharge::gf hel'esy in a way t10ra despotic 

than the Ohurc.h eyer ad.opt.ad... Melancton could wri te in it530: 

"Vid'eo pOlite .... multa. intolerabiliol"em futuram tyrannidem quam 

an tea. unquam. t..u1 t· ... 8 

From 1618 Z'W1ngli had heen propagating: the new ideas 

in terri tory ~epared, by the supporters- of' the Council of 

Basl'e &14. for Ii, time there se.emed inevi ta.ble !!~ religious war 

between the' '4irterent. cantons .. , With the peace 0 f Kappel. (1531) 

('1) A. Tay:tQr Innes, Ibid. ... p., 1:34~ 
(8} C·orp ... Ref~ Il~ P'''~;; 360'~ 341 .. 
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the -.aricm.aSW188 states agr6 •. d that eaoh shoUld persevere in 

the prcf'eseion of' ita: own Qreed .. 

Th.& 1DO~.ment led 1:I)y Phil ip of HQsse (15~8) against 

th.e ad!herant.s" of the ancient ahurch and espeoial1y a.gainst its 

biS-hQPS: had the e:tfect of bringing about eo recancil iation be

tween the pttP& and the emperar"_ the reeUl.t af which was a 

resolutiQn 01' the Diet or Speirs favoring the Ca.tholics though 

recQgnizing the righ.t of the princes of the ns.tv faith. to, con

tinwr to prOfesa. it until: the ne;xt, genenl council,. but a.n 

cond1,tion tb.at tneyshaUld not attempt. to sp:r~ad the nev~ doc,

trineS! in the meantime. At the aam.e time" the freedo.,m,. t·o", 

prae:tice; Catha.lic: worehip in the Lutheran s:tatea. was, guaran

tea.d....In, li83e:,. the emperQr Charles V~ returned to Germany ane!. 
. , 

tried in th.e, D1eto.f' Augsburg to secure peaoe and freedom for 

the practice ot the Oatho,110 Religion,.. He was res,iated in 

this re$o:lve'" however, by the German princes, mamy of wham con-, 

fisc-Itt,eft the; property of the Churoh against his express wishes •. 

After SOllle nes,1 taticm, many of the prinoes in 1631 

entered into the smalkaldi.O'Leagae9 by wh1ch. they bound them-

sel ft~ to, mutual b.el.p 1:n caPle any of them was attacked on a.c

count of. his religiQus: .. pinions". Franoe and Bavaria saQ,n joine(l 

tne ot h.e rat, and. whEm. the. TUrks 1nvad.ed HUngary in 1532 J the 

EmperQ1r in eore dietrea8c turned, to the League, they offered to. 

(9) . Armatrong, The Great. Ev.enta by Famous Histar1a.ns~ 
von. IX, p. 31 a.. 
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giVe it an €londi tion .that he should suspend all accusations 

and pro-.oe'a"" ·/!1g'a1n8J.t th.eProtestanta in matters of fai thfluntil 

the next general council,; or a .diet might pronounce on the mat,.. 

ter... This ~atyof Norimberg was violated by the. occupation 

of wurtsnburg' b~ ~hi11p, of Bees's and the. Emperor b.ad to contend 
,. 

wi th an. allianoe bet,ween Fran€l.'t the .TUrks and England and, in 

1535~ wurtenbierg-, Pomerania, Augusta, Frankfort and Hamburg~ 
, 

joineUr tne al11ana;e and Saxony and Denmark 1a tar and in a 
, 

meeting at the L&agu$' held; in 153' ~ it waS deoreed that anyone 

WhQ tolierated the C.l:lthol10 religion in nis dominions was an 

aocom.plt1c'~, i·n propagating id~latry.. In the mcan-:'ime the 

Cathd1c prinCes- formed tb.e League of Norimberg for defensive 

purposes,': In 1539; the members of the Smalkal die League de

clared war- but the deolaratiott was' ne"ler carried into sffeot 

because of the illness o~ Philip of Hesse... New <;;. ttempts at re

aonaU1at1an were ,rna-de and as the Emperor depended on the help i 

of the, Protestenta, in his resistance to the TUrks he waS 

oblige·a to make. f'~th$r' €loncest!tion~.. Thej obtained leave to 

freelty pr.eaea their dOQ.tr1ll$1t 'wen in the Ca ttlOlic terri to riss.,· 

However, .& the RefonDers refJ:orte'd to force on the Duohy of 

Braun8o'hw~ig-walfeubuttal' in 'l!549~ the Emperor was drawn into 

, the' cont11ct and n, bra,.ke nut the War of the Sma.llkaldio League ! 

in whicn the viotorieeof the e.mp'9l'Oi" brow::ht temporary relief 

to the C a,thol1Ca.~"Q -~~---.--'" .. ~---.- .. ' .. -.-'~-"' 

(:10) Armstrong, op .. eit~; p. 32a~ 
J 
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In 8:11 t'ro.babil'1ty~ if Charles haC. l~no"m hOVl to 

:fofit by his vie-tory in 164'7 over the Smalkaldic League in-

s tead of abuSing his suO:O'es1Sr, G"ermany woul d still. be Catholic. 

::oweve.r, 0& 1mmediatelybroke his agreement \\'1 th the pope of 

doing- nothing b~tU1 to the Ohuroh and made exorbitant demands 

on ecCl8:8id't1cal property. He 6"V6n went so far as to compile 

a.n expos1 t1QJL of' the 418put6d «ootrines whi o·b:· th.e protestants 

' .. ere to be mad.e ao08~pt until- toe.. holding of a general council .• 

'.1 though the Cottnail of Trent had d.efined the dootrine of jus

:ifioatiGn~ Charl.,:tn hi8; ~t.mn of Atlgsburg tta gives: the 
11 

Luthwran vanicm. .. 

Und'er Pope JU1 tUB II~ the Em!;>eror sought to get the 

Frotestants! to au~1t to the g;enera.1 Oouncil!, of Trent, then in 

session; but; th~ugh for ai, time 8uo:oes-s· aeemed in Slight; new 

disturbanc'8lt brake out and much blood Wa$ sp1l l'ad and aeo;lesi

astioal properly deJttroye4'.la' The result of theS'~ d.ieturbanC9"8~ 

waS that the Oa.th.olic. prelates were \vill1ng(to make peace at 

any [)riQ:$ and ::1n the Diet of !i.ugsburg-- (1555) they resigned all 

jurisdictiQn o'Ver' the prot$8tant subjeots in their temporal 

posseSSions aa well as aliI. claims to eoolesiast:!.<!Nll property 

taken from them by the protestants .... 

-

The; term& or the: Treaty of l'\ugusburg13 VJas nothing 

(ll)Lev:a., La politic. Papal& Nella Controversia aull tITh-· 
term a·t .liiugus-ta,.. in Revis'ta Stories; Italiana, TUr1no, 
l'8e4~ p.. 251. 

(la'Paator:, H1st. of the popes'; uercati, Vol. IV. 
(13}Rob:tne-on" a·rea t EVen.ts by Famous Hi storia.n.s, Vol.IX, 34~: 
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rr\Or a ,han an a.J!'mistice since the O'atholios eould not resign 

>'hemae1V:8:tt to the. lee&e1t SUs"taine'd by the Church and sought a 

cha.nge in the laws: of' the state. in their rec;ard. On the other 

hand" the Prote1.ttants were not please·d at havine; their propa

.~(1.nd11f.t1a; activ1 tiEJS' reS'trio.tad:. They insiated on the aboli-, 
:.:,:.. 

Han:; ot the QI&-th taken' by the bishops to the :')ore. In case of 

their clemanli:s be-tng-- denled they threatened. to re~\.ls'e: their help 

aeaiXJ*t the' TUrks •. Owing to an outburst of 1 iv.el.y polemic; 

1 iterature teelings became 8mbi ttered and abo:ut 158Q a ~arty 

arose. chtermined. to deriroy the Oatholia. Ohurc:n. In this' they 

were:. backed by Franoe, anxious to deatro.y th.e power- or the :em

peror and af Germany.. Thee war be;tween th.e tWQ, parti U: b1'alte 

out in :t&118~ owing to 'the fao.;t tha.t on the t$rrito~ ot an 

ecO'le:&ias-tloal prine,a of Be.hamlet. there had been erected a 

:1'0 test'ant Church acai Y!8rt the exis·t.ing 1 a',m, of the sta,te. The 

Bohem1a.a.;, a,1c1ed by the German PrOtestan ta" revol ted and were 

defeated" .... P&aoe' wal!t nut yet· attained for O'hrist1.an Iil .. of Den

!l\ark~ England" and. the: Low C'ountrie-s: aa,r:l.e to the I:'.id of' Ute 

Protestant Clause. In 1629 theErnperor issued' the Edic;t of Resti

tUti.m.ae:oord1ng to whieh. the Trea.ty of Augebnrr: should be 

stric:rtty adhered to s;:o thai. t the Calvinists' \'icre denied rel i

e;1ons treedQ!m 1.n Ge.rmany.. More:over, the territories tal:en frorl 

the O'atholiasrtn,15!515 were to b.e r·eetored.'.., This latter pro.

ViIt10.nwu'a..political mista..1<:e for it hit the interests of the 

Protestant pr1no&& and proe.ua6.d, anew outbreak of VJar in i'Jhich 

L... J 
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1,8 :Emperor' Wa.9' v1o:torio.u8 but the. ';Jar dragged on until the 

eaoEJ of ':!est.pb.alj:& w&8; S:1gned i.n 1648. (Contar1ni,.. Rela.zioni 

del Congrs.sao· di MUIl8·te.r, Ve1net,. 1864 .. ) In addi tion to the 

-l-erritor!·al prov1.a10.na ofth1s treaty it V'r:~s enne-ted that. 

>ttloliQSl. and P"rote'$:t.a.nts lthoUld !iv;-e toe;ether in peao-e f:md on. 

equal' terma-. They were bah to ha:ve an ~qual number of me mbers 

on th&,;- 1mper1e.11 tri.buneltt'.. In re"l igiot'ts controversi.es majority 

rule in the dielt was' no l'onger to preva.il:· but they were to 

settle the diaro,ute-S' by peace'fuI: agreement.. J!. modus vivendi re .... 

garding the right to. carry on propaganda. we.D founa.. The epis

copal Fisdictt10n in temporal. aff'airs in the :s'ecu1 arized terri-I 

tor1es _t abolished and &8:rega.rda th.e seaU!ar'ize:d ecolesias

tiO'al. pr'op'erty~th1ng& were allo"Je-d to remain as· in 16~4... Th.is 

t.reaty,. while anything' but favorable to the church brought to 

the exhauated., empire arel&t from. bloods~hed and contention. 

Ag~ns"t it., provision .. ·, Innocent X.protested but t'/i thout any 

pra.o;tiaal efferot S inc.e the papal bull- of protest coul d not be 

even pt1.bl~i.h&d tn the impe.rial terri tory. 

Al'though the Ullivera1 ty of: Paris eondemned the new 

rel:1g1:.oUtr dootrintY'",. andal-thoug-h the It'renoh prelates hel d 

synods: whfcm brottght abo~ut real re·forms. in the Church, the 

!i'rench ldng., FraMi~ I . (~I5C7) anet Henry IIf (t1559) stro ngly 

'supported the' (terman Pro te1!ltanta "/hile severely punishing' the. 

a.dherent. of th. Reformation in the,ir O~JU kingdoms14 and 
I (14)md te. t D.IsrI:\81"i-;·Riidcr;-Gieit Events" by ?amou& H1Btori-

e.nar, V1:l1 .. X, p .. 118:. 
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Charla'S IX; '(f15"41 the' ne,w. religion spread rapidlY espeoially 

a.r:l0ngS:t. the Frenc..b. nobility. I.n 1559, they corr.?osed the "Oon

fesSiQ aallioana- and. decreed the penal ty of d.ea th for the 

o a thol'ic... Wi th the adhea i on 0 f the Bourbons and He nry 0 f 

?aVarre." they aeon bemame a party of great pol i tical importance. 

between: whom and tha. Catholios a horribly aruel civil t7ar 

broke o'ut :In 1562" which.. las·ted for thirty years and ended with 

tna K1ct of Nantes'tli5. '!'hilt Ediot guaranteed the protestants 

ful'l" re1ig1ou& liberty with the e~cteption that they had still 

to conf"armto the reJ.iglon of the 8tc~te in such things as 

ma..tr1monial caUee1tt the obeerYanoes of feasts, etc.. The pOli

tieal Gardina1 and m1Itirter of 8tat&~. Richelieu took energetic 

me8.Str.:8a; againttt them;' taking their principal sea.t, Rochelle •. 

conaequentlY~ their power' waa gree.tly diminished as were their 

numbersl" for through fItar· many conformed, to the Catholio re

ligion.. Lottis .. XIV,: (:164'3-l7151 rev:oked the Edic.t of }1antes and 

tho,1iI:« of them "ho were: unwillIng to embrace Ca.tholicism had to 

betake' thema:elvu tcr the Low OOuntriy,.16 

Tb.eugh the Emperer Charles 'V. was held in high :leI"

sona.l .. teem in the; 'Low O'o:untri6S':', nevertheless, during his 

re.1gnthe Mll doctrines had made grea.t progress.. under his 

Iluca •• sor. Pll111p 11 .. (155.&-98}, the noble~: led by William, 

Prine.. of Ora:nJl'e'J; rebelld .. l::"t The;..d~rban~was soon quelled 
(:t61:Reb,er8()n t s Reading8,. A'bridg .. , Ch. XXIX.. I 

(16 )S'a.1nt-Simon,. Account of Revo cation of Edict of Nante,s,,' 
Roberson, op. Of t ... ~ p .. 38~ .. 

(17)Von . tJehiller, Revel t .t the Netherl t\llds, Great E'V'6nts t •. 

Val. x, P. 8~. Ii 
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but, bro,ke aut an.... In 1574' by the "Tre:aty of Gena" the vari

aU.: provtnoee: ~ed to GUn. the Spaniards. and in faet the: 

tf&ven northeT!l: prov.1nc.e.a; by th. .. union (1 f utHO,", wi th William 

as' tlUA: proCll&1me4 themselves the Republic of Holland.. William, 

wha~ woen' !nvading the' territorY. had rroclaimedreligiouB 

fre.do:m~ inle82 pro-hi hi ted the Os. thalia.. CUI t and pers'eon ted 

it. adherent. woo numbered abo12·" one-fifth of th~ !")opu.lat1on. 

Cal v1n1ISIID, ~e· the s,ts te relig:lo-n and far a lone time thera 

wast DO, toleration for any other- reIig1,on. 

AS, we.A.; when trhting of WycI'iff, there ha.d already' 

been IIpTe:a4,', a.bJtOa4. in England, pr1ncipre-s antagonistic to the 

organIzation and flia&ip:tine of the Oatholio. Church. The no

bi1'1t!' had become. tntwtad and the olergy having become \ileal thy: 

h.ad a8r, a Clonse:quenoe faiYed in their ze-al for soul,s. 'I'he State 

h.a4 for .. long time interfered in eec'lefs:iastio.sl affairs and 

h.enaer. when re.fused a de.cree of divoroe by Clement VII. Henry 

lJ!!I. (1509:-4'): by a, parliall1entary 1t;;Aat of Su.premac.yIt18~ de

olared l:l1.maelf the suprem&· head of the church in England. He 

obliged., his flub.je.c..tlt, both ol'ergy and people, to reoognize him 

.. aueh under oa.'\h and: tft&t.d their refusal to do so as' high 

tre....,n.. He. thus, brought the clJergy under his. despo tic control t" 

ortlere.d: tnereading of the. bibl" in English and tha.t the· 

sen-1ae.a should bee con4uc·ted l,n the same language. He dId away, 

Wita tn~monaBte~1&s gr&&t and small and appropriated their 

(lS) Rober •. onts !!!!:d1nglS,. },br ... , p .. 306 .. 
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lalldS:. C~pqtl.et.. Henry VIII. and the English I.iona.steries, VIA> 

Ed. La.n~,.: 1895 ... }; Renrl,. hOVJev:er, could no t be persuaded to 

aOoept the Lutheran doctrinalh .tIn Engl and, however, as in

deec1 unfortunately :tn mo_ kingdoms of Europe, arbitrary regal 

government, had a.t this', timES reaohed 1 ts he 19h t... Th.e Tudor 

Henry nII. waSt perhaps" more aba'olute than any f;lovereign on the 

English thrall. before or after him. He· had no sympathy wi th 

the re:fo'l"Bia.t1.on and until nis deatl'l 1 t cannot b& s-aid to have 

even CDlllmencre.d ill ~la.nd. BUt he W&lt led by Circumstances 

nrac:t.1eal:ty to subarti tute' h:imaelf for the pep& er governor of , 

the' C:hurctx.-.,19!hUa tbe paipal' power in Engtand even in matters 

spir1 tuaJ" caaat,d to funatio-n': Uhder hi.· nine year Qld son and 

dUQQ,eaeor, Edward; VI. wha·t _as 1li thartb. • etchi:$ma·t:1cal chur-oh 

dev:eloped into 8. r'eformed ohuroh wi ttl a new, l'1tl1rgy compo 8fj'cl 

un4er the dire4tion of the 'Lutheran Oraauner.. hr a. brie:! 

1ntern.l; under' t~ary" (1553-8) the papal lJupremaoy in religious 

. affaIn' was· again re.cogn1zed. Her suoaesftor Eliz,abeth was 

crowned a.ccord.1ng to the Q:atho!1c ritual but, though she awore 

to: prtUlerve" tb.at rel,igion t ne'Vertheless the papal supremacy wa~'i 

agun reje-c,tad and the '!h.1rty-nine Artiales' of belief were ap

proV'd b'y par1:iament.. Shavigorously persecuted the Catholios: 

whn were almost wiped out.',!! (I, Eliza.beth, (}. ~.) 

In Scotland the ot"O'Vv'Il had for eo long time conferred' 

the b.ene£ic.ee· with the r&sult that th8iy often fell into the 

hands, of mnrorthy pries,ts;. The nobility were poor and l?-enc& 
(19} Church and state, Taylor Innes, ~). 143 .. 
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a.nx10wr. to particr1pate :tn the. mona.s tic a-poil s whi ch the Re ..... 

forma,t1;Oll •• emed: to c-tter.. In 1557 the nobles united to form 

d:the aongregatio;not the t,0rcr-' (bnagr-aph of Biahop Brown, 

to~tt;.:l:895.) - oombat the O'atholio Church. John Knox, an 

ardent C'al'V'in1!tt, stirred Up the people and tt. civia war broke 

out~ The Earlo! .Arran, regent for the young queen ~'!a.ry stuart 

with. tne: aid; or Franoe,. defMtted' the adherents of' the new reo

lig1on, whe were aided by England .. In 155~l rel'igioua, liberty 

was, gran tad, te' the Cal;vin:is,ts bnt. th&y were not c'cntent wi til: 

thta, and en the de&-th of th. regent in 1560·,. the sc.o tish par-

11a.ment rflj,e.o.ted the pope. t '. jur1sd.ic.t1on, a.t the same time die- I 

Olaring contiac.at.d: all: ecoeleaiu:tie:al prop'erty.. A vigorous 

parseaution againat the Cathol:10 Cburoh f'ollowedand in. 169fr 
I 

puritanism was declared: the .. tate rellg1en.. tPa.~ !fegot .. ?lith.: 

r~ary; &tu~" E'd .. in. 1'901' .. }-

In Ireland; on the other hand, though: .. la,tige nUmber

e.ctnowle.dge.d th.e ld.ng of Engl and" and though the unrepres"en

ta.t1 .... par%1am.ent of 1535. aocepted the rel'1g1011a enaCftmenta 

or Henry VIII. wh.1oh. IJUppre.ssed many monasteries and convents, 

, th .. o:ppoa1 t1en o't the-, peopl .. was too strong and they remained 

I ra1tbfUl to the papac.y. under EliZAbeth,. many of' them SUffered 

d.&~ fer' their convictiQna: or b.eA the,1r property confisoated 

and th.e1r 01v.1:3: rightS' taken frQ1m tnem.. Snoh repreSSion, es

p&«iaJ.ly sinn, 1 t came' from an Engt1s,h, souro.e, only infuriated 

th&' Irish whn rose in rebellt:tcm in 1641 and though aide·d by 
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the pcp. and Spun Were: defeated .. Another attempt at rebellion 

in 16'53 only resulted in the subjUgation and depopul ation of 

the 1&laftA.,t1.n4er cromwell... Under James II. and Charles II •. 

therct .. as· a brier rupi ta from persecu tion which was again 

rene.waS. under W11.1iam of orange and continued ;nith. brief in

terV:a.lIF antil' th.e pas,sing of the Catholic Emanoipa.tion Bill 

ot :t889'...C:tteran t Oathlll"iaa' &.f Ire-land under the Penal Laws, 

LO'ndon~ l'a",~) 

During tbis. same: pertod the Nordia. kingdoms of Den

mark, ~1or"ay and S .• den fell away completely from the Catholic 

relig:to:nand ... a. oonse'queno& from the papal jUr1s.d.iction, 

while :tn .a.te.1'n Europe.~. PCland~ b.y the v:t.g11anae ot ICing 

gj,gtsmund II" C.154:.ti-48'i and;; the bi.ho1!~ Whe: impedTed the intro

ductiQn. of 1:i tara ture propagating the n&w 1d&8.II, remained 

fa! tlltlU, to the pe-pe.. Uhder !181ml.lntt: n,(1548-7'~" all the sect$ 

made headway a'nd in the ~ .. Dialddant1um.· of' Warl!taw in 1573, 

obtained freedom.: of worah1.}?.. In S11 •• 1a.. .. Behemia and Hungary 

SUbject to tn., Grand Duke F&rd1nand:~ the new: ideas: made progreiil:i 

I for 81· time in· 8.,p1te· of .... aftorta.... under ;,,Taxim11an II, (l564--

I 76) they made gr&ater progre .. bnt gaina-d. no s.olid footing since

Ruda1t II.(,16'Z6-l612:) and Ferd:htand n.(15·19-1637) strongly 

U.p'held· ttle O&tb.al'la r&1'ig1on. 11h11a the prinoes and nobles 

wen' the prtnc.1pa.t taa1iora. tn prepagat1ng the new rel ig10n in 

Englane, Germany and tne: Nordio- kingdoms, in Italy and Spain 

the channe) used to reaQ·b. the people waS the· newly invented 

L 
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print:l:ng pres.a. In these oountries the state offered an ao-

ti'gC r&ais't.anoe so that those engaged in propagating the Re

forma.tton bad to do 80 from outside. "!hether the eovernment~ 

toak this, oours.a from a.real desire to uphold the Catholic 

fait~ ~r through politioal oxpedienoy in order that their 
• 

kingdoms.. might net be div:ided into warring r.~otions· is not 

eY1d:&nt. In any 0:&&., the resul ts were the same. 

In the pr1no-1paJ. oi ties, 0 f Italy suoh. as TUrin, 

Hap!: .... norene." lPe:rrara. andupe,O:ia11y in Venioe,. there VJere: 

num8rO'U'& folloWU's. of Luther with. whom ttle V,"aldesi of Piedmont 

end aa.ta.br1a ma.de oommon aauae. They sough.t to diffuse the-

wrf tinge: ot tru the!' and U61anthon, but the Inquia1 tion r end'ered: 

ttli .. 1"mPO'881ble.S88idea, the pope and: the empeftr were tb.~ 

sovereigns, of the greater part of Ital.y so that the heads. of 

the smaller tt..te.telJ dU"fld rdtt Q.ppo.e them. In add! tion, the 

movement for re.formation ()f the Ohuroh was proaeading apao.e in ! 

r:~and other' Italian oenters'. (Biblioteea.. della Riforma. 

Itt.z1a.na'J Roma.,. lSS:3 .. } (Doemnent1 '?'at1o.ani contr~ X "E1"eaiQ. 

tuter..na.., Aroh:tv,io- dell'a. S.oa1e.ta. Romana d1 Stor1a. patria, 

Reuna.. 1887' .. , 

In Spun the raform mevem&nt wi thin the Church was 

bigl'tt:y suoeuatul. Luther •• 'Worltll:' were prohl b1 ted' vlhile ttlOS$' 

of' tne. !:J.\tDIan1sta 11.ke lIraamUa wer$ ea.gerly read and for e. time

thOlre seemed. a' tendenoy to bre'&k away from. the old fa1 til,. but 

tll1s Wall averted through the combined e:t'fort~ 0 f Paul IV:' and 

J 
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o f ptU.l1~ Ir. (15560-98) .. ' 

It we are to believe such wri ters uS Llorente (JUet. 

critique tie: It-Inq,uisition dtE~pagn&.J Pari~, 1817) the tribunc.l 

of the' rnqu18'1t1on waa purely eOQlesiastiiial ana. exercis'ed its 

DOwers.. in IL moat, oruel manner in the interests of the Church • .. 

on the other hand, Lea" a Protestant (History of the Inauisi

HOlt ()f Spla.in, ~T&w york~ 1'906) and RanIte in his -History of 
)1 

tn. pOp ... are1noline.d to bel iev.er that 1 t was: purely a1 viI .. 

In re&l1.ty it partoo-lt of the: nature ot both sincce the S.tate 

conferred, on ,tt Cl1'~ilf jur1ad-intion and the C'hUl"C:h the ecclesi

astiaal.. It would seem that" 1 tar civil character Was perhaps, 

more predominant (Rodrigo, H1story V.ridera d,e· 1& Inquis1oion, 

I.ia4r1d::,. 1,876)~.. Tne Jaw •. bad b,y fiot1 tioua oomreraio.ns ad

vanced. tb.emnlv6:s. to high pos,1 t1onEf. of trust in the sta.te and 

the Chria;t1ana in aelt-datenoe "t up the InqU1ll5i tion to en

sure. the a:inQ.eI!1 ty of' the CODyer"..... While 1 t had the approval 

of Slxtua IV .. it waa neuertheleaa. use« and abused vfhen, and 908-

pOl! t1oa1exped1eno:l" required :t t 81) that t.h11t 81lme pope had 

I' to IM;t up a Grand InqU1si tor to 8U~rintend i te pro ceedure and 

: to.reoei-V8 appeals- from it. In 1820" it was suppres.sed bY' the 

. oiv:11 ponr .. , Even suoh weighty aut tler ! ties as Dollinger acous'e : 

it of hav1ng impeded the progress of 8:<l-iene6 end. 1 i terature, 

. tb.ough the faot recmains that S'panis'h 1i terature ha.d 1 ts go-lden 

, age precisely in the per!04.. when the Inquisition was most 
I 

II acrU...... Be thiEf< as. 1 t may t- 1 t a.erta1nly served the purpo$'e 
I 

J 
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of preventing the dissemination of the Reformation doctrines. 

!i'ro'm this, brier review of European history during 

th1a. period,. we ... that the p~pal ~utl1or1 ty is confined to 

the aouth and w.,a:,t if' " are to except Ireland in the north, 

where it ,is, I!rtil?l r&o:ogn1zed. but impeded in its exeroitie by 

the Engl'1' •. b. maate~a or the country ... 
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Tn6 gre'&t atridea, wbich the Reformers ha.d made in 

northarn !Uropa. made & reformation within the Church itself 

abSD,tute1y nee.a.'ary.. The papa.oy had IlIigain risen from the 

ctegracl-..tion into whio.b. 1 t had fallen ana. had. be.come the center 

of the. oppoa1 tion to the new dootrines giving the Church Q 

aQl'1Ck \mi ty of direc-tion in the Qonf.liQt. On the 0 th er hand; 

the Reforme" fro,nt want o'f thia unifying force beoame every 

dAy more and: more diVided and. their' e1forta~ relIc short of the 

aim. pro·poaed. Paul III. h&d., ohoaen the most l'e&rned and, ex

c.lret men De coUld find' for the we>rit of reforming and puri

tying th. Oh.ru:c-o.l.. He, convoked the Oounoil- of Trent for the 

same pur'pose and not lesa ene.rget10' i'n the aa.me direo.tion 

I were:aul1Uts III. (1550'-5l, !!arcel}:u8 II.P.-lldPaUl IV. (1555-9l,· 

who. by his .. alliance with France brotlg'ht ahout an inva.s'ion o'f 

the papal atatea. by the Spanibrd.s,.. The consequent hardships: 

wh.t.cll b.1s sub jeo.ts ha..d to endure. made him ha ternl to them as 

, tb.e.y consd.derad h.im the oause of their- m±sfortunes. Pius rv. 

(1666-'72)' ot austere. and saintly lite t reformed the papal 

coUr,t, and purified the oi ty O.r Rome !rom immoral prao.tices 

• wh1an h&d grown up i.n it:.. He entered into a treaty wi ttl. Venioe, 

, ig'ainat TU.rk&y", caua.ing John of Austria to be eleoted to the 

aupreme command. of the ...mu;~at1an foroes. 
(1)' Pas'tor,. Vol .. IV. 

i 
To him and his effort~~ 
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1if dUe the' victory of Lepallto and through this' victory the 

preS'ervat1on of the Chr1.t1a.l c:1 viliza. ti on in Europe. Gregory 

XIII.(157'Z'-8al and Sixtu. V. (3:585-90) continued the vJOrk of 

reform:. 'the laat espea.1ally was an able ruler who as soon as 

e1eo:"& 1ntrodua.:<i' et. just and rigorous. aC1m1ni ... tration into 

tile papal State whioh. he, pur1f'ie,d. from disorders and crimes 

due, to br1g:andsr .. 

Althdugb: the support of the Cb.it~olic states had been 

of 1m1Denee' aid to the pope,s. in the confliot wi th the reformers 

and wi tb. the TUrks,; nevertheless eueh support was attended with:, 

danger' te the l1berty of the papaoy i tae! f J for suuh states 

often pretend.ed to have the right to veto the papal election 

i tae1r~ (SagmUller,. me P&.ps~wahlbullen u. d. stastilche 

Recht de1" !DlklU810ft, TUb •• '1892'~ .. Clement VIII.(lb9~-1605) 

found htmself in oonflio.t, wi th the: Republic of Venice whio.h had, 

violated the priviUeg'1u,m Por1 and, ttle &CtQlesiastical immuni ty, 

pra1l1b1t1ng the Clergy frot': aO'.qu1ring /Stable possessions or 

building Ohu.rGb.t!t.8. wi tllou.t the consent of the civil power.. In 

160'6' tna popep-laoed Ven1ee under interdict.. The Venetian 

clergYt the regul'ara exoaptad, took no notio'e of the inter-

dia;t wh10n would have been without avail if Franue had not 

1nte:rpoaed to mAke the Republ·10 reoede from its posi tion.. Wi th 

Innoa.ent X.(16~5J there is a .. l·ight reversion to the policy 

Qf the pcpee of the dacad.n~. Since, though a man of exemplary 
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pr1'Vate Ii!e, he aLl.lowed himself to be infl uenoed by his re

la.t1vea ill matters, O.t oivil and ecolesiastical government .. 

under A'lexander VII .. (le55-671 th. pa,paoy wa.s subjected to 

oppr9s:sicma a.t the hand:a, of France. 

Tbe· work of internal reform of the Chu.( ch was gree. tly 

fa.c1'%:ltated by the re.c&lltng of enating orders to their 

nrin1:1t1ve diactipl'ine and by the founding of new orders of whioh 

the most 1JIpo;J:"tant was that of the Je'fSui ts.. 0 f thi 5 order 

Banke. aay&t 1IfIuah. L comb1natiQ:n of aolid knowledge anu un

tiring' zeal;. ,of rttudy and eloquenoe, of' exterior riohness and 

individual'; mortification, 0 f r&pid and wides,pread diffusion, 

h&d. no t been wi tnesaed in the paa,t nor have they yet been Been I 

in the worl,i; .. • TIl.is:..n.-w' order formed the advance guard of the 

oattr'ou :f:ln her' dispute with the pr1n~ea wb.o had thrown off her 

i al!.11l~ In 1'540' the Je.au1ta; apread themselves- throughout 

the Oatb.o'lic districts of Germany and soon brought abou t a re- ' 

farm of CathQ110 morals and prac:t1t!:e'.. O"onument. Hist&:p.y Soc .. 

Je'Stt4.., ~adri d J l'894 ) • Their 1 a borrsr were a&co nde d by au oh 

pr1no:e.~ as Albert Qf Ba.v::aria whO in their respective terri toriai 

prohibited; the tif!tiaion of protestant literature and assisted 

in the founding of elementary schools a.mong their subjects. 

The AUatrian pr1nc.ea aated in common' co naert in the same direc-.. -
,..,A,.A..." .... , ",l 

tim" 80 that' by 162:3' the naw religion hardly existed in -EI:lFO pe 

, and Boh.emia. .. 

... 
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As, we have SiUtn, r,Tarsi11utl of Padu.a in his ItDifensor 

pa-eiS" had, ma.intained that all pries:ts are equal and that no 

one haa authority over the others, unl ass that a.uthori ty ha.1:;! 

been o.oncedtd to hint by the emperor, who havinc civen it, oan 

take 1t away... This gftlrm of s-tate &bsolutism bore fruit in 

thOse ootmtriea whioh. fol1owe,d the Reformation doo:trines. In 

1554 Englanct ci'Elolared that the head of the B'tate' was al so head 

of the Church and the same ida ... prevailed in the 0 thar 

proteriant oountries for two oenturia," pr6Geding the Frenoh 

Revo.l:ut1on.. AS: we: s.aw the Rena.iasanea w1 th its: devo tion to 

c:laJtBiC: au-4:,h.ora had, done not a tittle to' propagatathe pOlit:t- I 

(t.al:. ideas of Rome and Gre.,oe rega:r.d.1ng the supremaoy 0 f the 

atata'... Even,1n Catholic oountriu thiar tendency to regard 

the. S'tate u aupre1l1$ e~n in apiri thl mattere, Was. qui tee mani

fest. and Catho.l-1e sovereignL di d not he~fti tate to olaim and 

exero:1se. d&apot1o.. powers in 8,uah matters., Every effort was 

made to r •• trict the authority of the pop. end in some countrie~ 
I 

i . 
ruFers aimed a,t found.ing national ohurohes whioh shoUl d func ... 

tion. as gov.ernmental de:partmenta-. This movement ha.d its. 

I origin. in Franee but aoon spread to AUlStria and Italy .. 

. From th.e time £If, Philip the Fair (1285-1314) there 

i had: existed in France a tendency to re4ogniz'e in the Frenoh 

~ king" an et.uthar1 ty 1.n eb.uroh affairs- muoh. akin to that exeroised 

by the pope.. As a conafl.quence the Frenoh ehurch often 01 aimed. 

: a. c.erta.1n independenoe from papal authority and ina.smuch a& 

J 

l 
I I 

! I 
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it was independent of the pope., it aoknowlectcec1 itself sub jec t 

the king.. Such claims. vJere known as the IICed 1 ican Li bertiesl'~. to 

under the absol:ute monarchy of Louis XIV. (1643-

1715X there was grave danger Qf a. schism :'or the king sought 

-':l1e aid (!Df the Fr.®4h clergy :im limitinG the ct.uthority of the 

-'.Oi)&.. The ol'8'rgY proved v:ery pliant.. Bossuet in his "'Pol i ties 
~ ); 

Drawn from the Very Worda of HQ,l! Soripture", thus speaks of 

t~:e royal power::: 

~& royal power isabe.olu ta • With 'the aim. of l'naking 

thiS: trtlith hat,eftil and unauffere.ble, many wri ters have tried 

to confound: abrso'lute government wi tn arbitrary government .. 

But no two th:f!,ngs: could be more tml,,1ke, u we shall s.ha.w when 

VIe come to apeak of jus:.tiee •. 

n TJn:.e prince. nee:d render &fe-ount 0 f his aots to nQ 

one tI O'ounsel th.ee to keep the kingls comnlnndnents: t a.nd, tha.t 

iT: regard 0 f the oath of God.. Be not hasoty to [:0 out 0 f nis 

siGht:. stand: net O .. n an evil thing for he, doeth whatsoever 

;:leaseth. b.:tm. Where the word of a king is, ther~ is power:. 

E.nd who, may Bay unto .. him,. Wha.t doest ttl,OU? Whoso keepeth the 

Cotunandment shall. feel no evil thtngl,.2, Without this absolute 

e.uthor1ty the king coUld neither do,. good nor repress evil.. It 

is nec6.$.8ary that his. jfQwer be suab. that no ane can :b.ope to, 

esoape hin, tlnd finally, the only protection of individuals 

tal ::Sl'l:olee1aa·tiou8 t VIII,. 2-5. 
(3) Roberson's' Reactingsc.,. Abridg ... , p .. 3'715 .. 

J 
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'tfhi.l'e thtS;'· thEtory of an absolute state, limi ted as 

it is- by the Law of God, is not unreasonable, events in Frana6 

prove:ct that it l'att little room for the exercise of the papal 

rOlater:.. The Frenah olergy in l'l5Sa- in general assembly approved 

the famoUsi ~~1. Gallio.ani. d'e Eoolesiastioa Po testate" oon

taining the fO'llowing articles:. (Aota at Deretc;: S' Conoil, 

Reoent1orun, Ccll&ot10 t.soe.nsis, Frieburg, 1870, c .. I. and 7)' 

(a)' The ahurebi has no authority in tlilmporal affairs, and the 

sov&re-igna :tn such matters are a.bsolutely 1ndepend.ent of the 

pop. who .. Q'an ne'i thar depose them,.. nor oan he di epenee their 

subjec-ta from their oath of f'id.el'1ty.. (b.), A universal oouncil 

tla& its authority directly from Chriat as: the Council of Con

stanoe' ha$' d.efined. ilt superior- to the POP&,. for this oouncil 

did. not intend to ree:tr10.t i teo defin1 tion to ttle period of 

the. w6'Stern ffC!hism.. (0) The power of the pope is' 11m! ted by 

th&.' tre.nona, aoee--pted by the whole Church and the I'~gulas:, mores , 

8',t 1nsti tuta a. regno. (!it ecalee'ia Gal Iieana, recepta lt • (d) The 

dogma:tic. defini tionat of the pope are only infa1! ibIs after 

the ehttrah has 8;co.ept&d them. 

A royal deerae order'ed the. t they shcu:'. { be VJI'i tten 

into th& off·ie,1al recorda Of' !,ar11ament as in those 0 f the 

univarai t1EH! and that they should. he taught in all schools; 

the profeBS'.orsl ttndertalt1ng to do so. under oath (Li bertee de 

(3) This footnote on pr&o&d1ng page. 
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In 1690 .pope Alexander' cond~emned the articles', de--

Glaring: nall and void th,4l aats of the clerioal assembly of 

1689 .. Inl.6~3: the king was persuaded by Innocent XII.to re-

,.ea.! them, but at the king' s death the par! iament aga:n approvecL 

tllem.. ThOugh their 1 egal faroe Vias short-l i ved, the ideas 
'Lr'~ 

underlying them pers1S'ted and e.speo'iallYA Napoleon. In the 

vatiaan Counoir they reoei~ed their death blow so far as 

Catb.aliCl'S' are ooncerned. 

Un~er tha name of Febronius, Hontheim propagated 

tb.e lJanle ide •• regarding the relation of the Church to the 

state: in th& Germanic Empire. F..is book IA'De Sta,tl.l Ecclesiae 

et Legitima.. pote-sta.te pont1fiais Romani Liber Sinc:;ularisUr ap

peared, in :t763' and was' 1mmetiately translated into French, 

Italian, Spanis:h and portugese. His,. ideas are a modification 

of the Gallic-aD. propositions' relative to Church and State in 

80 tar that he a.ttributes: to the bishops instead of to tlle civil 

I authority the powe.r. whiah he in common wi th the Gal11oans, 

denies' to the pope:.. Acoording to him, the pope is :11erel.Y tile 

executor of the de:Qree:s, of the general oouncils and the de

fender, of the bisb.epa f'rorm unjust e.ppressions. In the absence 

of the tata:ti ty of' the: latter, he can define doctrines 0 f 

fai th and morals but thevsl'1d1 ty of the pope' a defin1 tions 

,I depends. on the.1r" 8;0'08ptation by the entire Church. While the 

pope has the right to convo.k.~ counc;ilS and to preside in them, 

L.-;.,_ .• ,.~_._----------_____________________ ___I 
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:)apal tnfal.lib1!lty. papal jurisdIction in the diooese of a 

biabQP- to the detriment Qf that bis'hop t authori ty in things 

ternparal, the re-servat1on of benefio'es, etc., al'~ ':ill rights 

usurperd by the p-o:p. and. whioh the state can and sometimes 

must !1n1'1 t in theoir exe~eiS'6.. Th.ough condemned, the doctrines 

W.&re.PiUt. tnto prac.tioe by several princes.. In Austria under 

(jharlelw Vo'I. (:l"1l1-4(1) and; under ~!&rie· Terese (1740-aO} the 

I Galr1can id .• aa bad got a firm footing... The Emperor, Joseph II. 

(178()-:9~l. sought to make: the Churoh a department of government 

VJhic:h. he' might supervise. and. use- 1·1l{6 any other state depart

ment... H&' aubj&.c'te4. papal! and e:p1soopal dacre-fl., a1 11<:e, to the 

roya.! -Pla.cctlt'., abo11s.hed the· r&8;erved ca.S8!& of cons:angu1ni ty 

wi thtn the realm. and prohl b1 ted the as-king of matrimonial de

pensationa. at Rome.. He forb.adereligleua proC8S1Sions. without 

th .. p&rm1a.slon of th~ civll autht:r1ty and gav,e the- nwst minute 

1ruJ;truo.t1Qna for the cele.bration 0 f the' tai t.urgy.. He. abolished 

e:co1es'iaat10,a,t 1.mmun1ty t took p()8H~ea'8io.n of all the c:b..urc.hes 

in the name of the etate, subeti tute.d four oentral !Seminaries 

fo,r- the d1o.ae.a.n anu: and in than- of tlil!t ovm creation t}.e had 

the Gal1iean doctr1naSa taught to the s:eminarists. Pius VI.<1t 

! went to· Vienna in !872. to protes't., While similar protests 

came frO!!l. Belgi'W!l, which aoon afterwards,. declared its inde

pendenoel,.. (Die Rag1erullK 308. II 1n den Belg. Niederl .. , Wein, 
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In Italy" as:paclal!y in TUscany, the princes nere 

not v'ery friendl,iY to the Apostolio See in the XVIII#century 

and th.ey did. .. hot heei tate to me·ddle· in the affairs of the 

Church::... In Tus.cany~ which was dependent on Austria., laws 

hosti1;" to the ahurc'b. were promulgated under Francis. II. (1733-

67'''' and h:1s,sua.ceaao'r, Leop'old" I. (1 '765-90).. Through the e ffortc; 

of th.e biabo.p ot piat'oi .. ,. Sc.ipiQ Ricci, in a synod held in 

that. oity the c1v11 enactmentfJ were 8i van a seer1in::;ly aanonical 

sanct1on~ bUt eighty-f:1ve propos'i tiona approved by the ssmod 

were· lat.er oondemned· by Plue VI" i,n !?94. (Venturi, 11 Ves

cova,d1, Rie-Q!e, 1a. Cor-t .• , Romana fio,o al sinido di Pistoia, 

F1re~ l'885~)i 

In 81c11y a peoUl·tar state: of affairs exi:;sted. In 

%:Q9S; urban II. had oonf'erred on Robert, Duke of the Normans, 

a St},eo'1 ... , of papal leg'&tion.. Fron tha t time on the Sicilian 

sovereigna were. accu&tomed to ertyle themsel ves as pupal legates 

and tnvirtu& of th1& dignity, considered themselves as heads 

ot tb.e Churoh fn S.ie11y.. Only with the permission of the king 

: aO'Uld the tope aend lega.tes, to Sioily,. nor coUld the Sicilian 

. bishops, take part in a. counoil Qutside the kingdom 'wi thout 

the eovere1gnta, penritu:1>1on.. The king oonferred eccJesiastical 

benet"1oe.a as, he ple,ued'.. He delegated to a JUd.ee the power 

to sa.tU •. all eeole8'illstioal: disputes in the ki!:lc;dom, to annUl 

the, cteore61!. of the bishops" to v1!!t'l t and inspect religious 
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houaetr andt to·, absolye t'rom aensuras reserved to the nope. 

The e.pisoop'al authority wasalmoot suppressed \'.'(lile that of 

ttl8 pop. was very lim ted since his deorees vlere depenc.tent on 

tl:le' good wilrl of the king for ttl.eir validity. The Sicilian 

king was, nenae. a. pope in his o\m terri to ry and. though the 

~;opelS: frolIt the Ccunc 11 of Trent omJro:-ds VJsre mo ~t active in 

their pro tests, all ttleir efforts to exerci se an effective 

jurisdiction in Siei!y were trui tless; until the Spaniards 

tooJ-c posses-eion of the island in 1748 .. 

_ 1. e.vid-ent from the foregoing remarl{s, very ari ti

(Ja]; was' the p'o8-1 tian of the popes. in the XVIII .. Q.entury. The 

absol:utismof the civil. power1!l" was' a. Q.ontinued mana-c.G. to them. 

!V·en the Oatholic; s01Z:ere1gnS:i expected the p.<lpei to be their 

ready B.ervant in carrying out their absolutia;t designs in their: 

: own states as' well as in their projeots of conquest.. The popes· 

I sought.. by means of c.onc,ordat.s: to regula.te their exoessive and 

; arbitrary demanda" but they had little so:ruple in violating 

, the termS! of .the o onc-ordats. when oooasion required it.. orussi,. 

OQn1l'.8nt1onea de Rebul! Ecoleaiastioi&" l870}... Sometimes con-

i oEts>soiQna- were wrung' from the po.pes which entailed grea.t danger 

for the Ohuron.· The cons~equenc. was that popes :treeing ttl.em

selves: worated in the polit1aal ~d diplomatio arena, sought 

to keep awa.y from po!itio:s and devoted. their time and energies 

to. the spir1 tual cono.erne: of the Churoh.. Clement XI found 

him"l! in diffioulties with Frederiok of Brandenburg, who in 
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1701 dswned the titl.e of' king and who deprived the Teutonic 

order of the Duohy of'Prus's1a.. The se.me pontiff in the War 

of the Spanish SUOQAlaaion (1701-14) was' unfortunate in antag

oniz-lng- both oontendlMts and their supporters. Charles VI . 

toolt the Duohy of' RO.mef'rom Innocent XIII. (1721-4), Benedict 

XIII ..... foraed to reo.ogniZ$ the right o·r presentatitin to 

biahOprice Q.n the part of the kingdom of, Sa.rdegna·~ Under 

Clement XII.(1;'13D-40), Spain and Naples broke off all relations I 

with. Rome and ejected the papal: ntmQ.ios from their terri tories 

until a concordatw.1. tb. Spail\ established peace in 1737.. Bene

dia.:t, 10:1' (1."40-5S:} reoognized the kine; of Pruasia" who had 

usurped the property c,r the Ten to.ni o' order~ 

Mention has already been made of the active part 

whioh the Jes:ui t order had taken in atemm1ng the tide of the 

!teformation.. They had beren the most ardent defenders of the 

: papacy and for this reascn a.s we'll as bao80ua8 of their defence 

of ,the na.t1vtH!J. in the oolonies of the European pO t1Jere, they 

ha.d gained f.or thems.elves-- the hatred of the c.aspo tic rulers 

of thea. countr1ea~ Hence, in the XVIII_oentury all the e1e-

, mente- host.ile to them and the1t" QaU5'6 uni ted to persecu te 

them:.. Hosttili tie'. agains't them began in portugal, and then 

extended to France ancl Spain" from whose colonies ttley were 

driven in 1763.. Qlement nIl., (1768-69) on whom pressure had 

baen brought to hear by the courts c·! Europe, had reSisted, 
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bUt his s,uooee"or Olement XIV. (1769-74, ge.v.e vw.y and the order 

waS suppres's:&d in 1774 .. • 

('4')'; ~1ef of SUppren1on., Bormann-Daniels, p. 124 •. 

" ----___________________________ --'...i 
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From the time of t,o'ltiS'.XIV .. (1715) onwards, the French 

oourt had b.ecoma demoraliZied1 and in its. tro..in ttlere followed 

the demoralize.tion of the nobility and the higher clergy, many 

of whom h.a.d been promoted to their high offic"e throUgh the in

nuenc,e of relativ$s but with.Qu-t any inclination to discharge 

the d1lttiea' of their Call1ng.2: I t was the ftl.stlion among the 

no.bles to deride everythi.ng religio,U8 and even the lower c1 ergy, 

tridned as' they w ere in seminaries tinder state control, were 

not free trom suoh an irreligious taint. The irreligious 

. 1i teratun' from England and the rationalistio wri tings' of the 

German protestants, had produoed.in the minds of the rank and 

file the greates,t oontempt for authority and relieion. 

MontaBquieu.. (,l1755) in his book tlEspri t des tois" 

had &ltvooated the republioaJl form of government as prefera bl e 

• I to ,tha.t of a Q.orrupt monarchy... Val taira, eduoated by an ir-
. ' 
,religious: though prieatly uncle, had, imbibed naturalistic 

',ideas during bis sejourn in England.. He nQW sought by his 
1 

I' 

:, aat1r10.al. writ1ng~ to destroy Christianity and becaI:1e, for his 
I 

:: efforts' the idol' of the corrupt .Paris society.3 Ro sseau 
I' 

(1) The Ancient Regime;" Matthewa", p .. 1: ... 30. 
(S,} Church and C1 ergy" MatthevJef, p. 41-51. 
(,3) 'The Philosophers, Cambridge godern Histo.ri.[. Vol. VIII,· 

p .. 1-35 .. 

'I I,' 
I . 
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(f.177CJ} inspired by the same natural istic ideas, propounded 

hiS pa!1t1o.al docrtrin& of a social-democratic republ ic. The 

stateI' accord'1ng to h1:mr had its: origin in a free contract be

tVl&en men, by which. ea.ch of the contractors renounoed his in

dividual right. in favor of the community of pearle who alone 

poss..as aovereig:nity and who Can therefore dispose vf it at 

\tI"l:t':~ (,t.owell" The Eve of the French ~evOl'ution,l p. 274-321.), 

In a society where such ideal! hac. gained a firm foot

ing, there were already lurking the s:eeds of a. revolution 

whioh wI ttl. unequalled v101enae sought to overthrow a pol i tical 

order rendered hatefUl by' 1 te: ab80.lutis't exoees'ee. The Ameri

can War- of Independenoe (1775-83): ha.d, awakene:ct in the op_· 

preS-lied French mas.seSt the desire of obtaining redress, from 

their tyrannioal IlUi\sterS'.. A8 the oorrupt nobility and clergy 

were: exempt from every t~ they were naturally the Object of 

the firs.t Qutbursts of the popular hatred... In 1789 the depu

tie8~ of the whele kingdom. had been a.alled together to find 

• ! means to meet the treasury defioit. out Qf this assembly 

emerge.d the lfINational Conv&nt1Qntlt wh1ch by confiscating the 

e·ocl'ltshus:tical posses's.ions fou.nd the neoas'sar;)' fina.nces to 

avoid the threatened banltruptQ:y o,f the state.. .Animated by the 

pre'Vai11ng ideas- they went B,till further and adopted a new 

const.1tution which placed the civil power in t~e ~ands of the 

people... TO, the cansti tut1cn they added the "'Civil Consti tlli-· 

! tion of the Clergy"" which made the ecolesiastioal orge.n1zation I 
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of the Churoh impossible and exterminated the religious orders. 

The' number of the diocee;es and parishe.s was greatly diminished, 

the cathedral cnapters. suppr~ssed and tl1e f'0~)e excl uded from 

the': a'ppo;1ntment of bishops... The 1& tter \,Ii th the pas.tors had 

to near- fidelity to the State e.nd its laws, including the 

"Civil' Corutti tution Qf the Clergylt (Giobbio t La Chiesa e Ie 

state tn Franoia. durante la Revoluzione, Roma, 1905). The 

grecat majority of the Frenoh olergy rejected the oath and Pius 

VI suspended th.ose who. oonformed to the civil law. The ex

cesses ot' the. revo.lut.ionaries made the French :-;eo~ll e d.esire a 

res,toration of order and paved t he way for N~~PQl eon Bonaparte, 

who: as'First Cunsul in 17:99, by ~stablish:tne a military dio

tatorship, put an end to, tne reign of terror and re-established . 

the Os. thelia ReI ig'ian in FrenO'e .. 

One good effect of the Frenah Revolution waS the 

a.bandQnment of o;tvil sovereign1ty an the part of the state 

: in religioua matters. Though the Treaty of Augeburg recog-
I 

., nind' the "CQnf"esei on of 1\\lgs-burgr stilel; religious:~ tol erance 
! 

i ex1s-ted in very tew pla04s.. By the Treaty of Westphal ia it 

I 

waa agreed that the dissidents: mightwore:h1p privately as they 

please·d'.. Frederio.k II",. without giv1:ng l:egal sanction to 

Cathal;1o:ism, had proolaimed a general ed.ict of toleranoe. 

Joeeph II .in Austria did likewise CArt. XVI of Austrian Canst .. ) 
I 

i so that pol1tioal toleranQ~ soon bec:tame gener::.1 :~'l t~e Euro-
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p8'aIl: s"tates as in the .Amer1oltn colony of r.:ctr~] rt:ld. Hussia 

wetS the :tan to aoc8.pt it in 1:900. 

By the conc:ord"at of 1800,. peaoe Vias reestablished 

batMen the papacy .and France (Theiner, :Bist. des deux concor

da.tS" en 1'8'OlJ~ 1!81:3, paris, 1:889.). .. By virtue of it the Catholic 

re.lig1on was reoogniZ'$d as that of the great majority of the 

Franch peo.pIe and the OhUrC'h was' guaranteed. freedom of \'!ors hip 

and org-snization.. The Firat Consul: was to nominate the 

bis:bo:ps',. the pope to confirm them C.Arta .. 4,.5)... The bi shops 

had to 8"Rear fid'a11 ty to the s,tate before taJring" possession 

of their' f!te&S' CAr't ... 7};.. The ohurches: were, res·tored to vJorship 

wi ttl the exception of tbose alreAdy alienate:d: v/ho~ posse.s:sors 

, were not to be d'iaturbed.. The s;tate on the other hand, was 

t.O support the clErrgy.. 1~apo_leon made the c.onaordat a 18.'1 of 

the at.ate- t but in doing 8'0 he attached seventy-seven '·organio. 

Artioles tt which lvotl.ld have made the Church. abso 11.1 tel y depen

dent o.n the s'ta.te'.. PiUJ VII. who had made concessions to the 

,! extent of displeasing many French Cathol ics rejected the 

organ1C;, A;t!"tio.l-ea1t· and imm'ediately Napol eon annexed the papal 

atat&,!t" taking the.; PQpe- .& priltoner to France. on the fall of 

Napoleon (~815) tne C,b.urOJl rega.ine.d peaoe.. (Rinieri, NapoJeon 

and pius VIII ... 1;804-13)_ 

From 1792 the, re"V'ol'utianary Frenc h troops had 

gradually auooeeded in c,onquer1ng Ita! y, and in the waJ.;:e of 
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their oonquels-:, fol;!o1~'ed thG dissemination 01' revolutionary 

ideas .. A.s areeu!t.., there, w&!"e formed in Italy a number of 

independent ~Ipub..tios on the model of the\ t in Fr2,nce. In 1798 

even the papal Ittates oons-ti tutad themsel vas into the tlRoman 

R8publ"1c".,; In the firs-t deca.de of the XIX century piedmont, 

Sav::cI 'tn th the Roman Republ:La 1JJere annexed by ?r:;.nce whil e 

the Q'iBalp1ne Republio" wi th \'-enioe beaame t~:,e n1.-.C] ')\.u:; of the 

King'Clom of Ita.'y., The rema.ining stcrttes were rurc8J. J eel Ollt 

amo:llg"N,apQleQnts relatiVi9S so that the Frdnch cO;l1pletely dOL1i- , 

na:ted" I t&,l'y .. 
ilJ..; 

Whereever they werrefclas'PQ11ed the Church little 

leaa under Nl"'PQl'eon than under the reVQ 1 utiQnary reeime. Na

PQ1,Eton reestab,].1sned th&ohurah in N'O~thern Itall by a conoor

dat with the pnpe", but as" 1..n Franoe the, "-organiC Articles!" 

wereadd'e:d, making the. O,hurch the, se,rvant of the State.. (Lemui: 

Fr;"~ La o'rig1n:li del Risorgirnento. Italir~.ns;t l:iJ.anc,.. l'.906.,} 

The Cong'ress' of Vienna (1814--6l at vrhio:'l the able di'plomat, 

! Card1ne.l~ Oensal v.1 repres:en ted the pope .. , &l·et up new boundaries' 
i 
to the ItaJ.ian atat.es: and re::ine:tE!.ted the lavlful sOVcereicna in 

I 

I their sta.tes... Through the exertions' of the latter the traces 

i of ther'evQlutionary ideas were wiped out but, nevertheless, 

I 8allioan ideas s'till. anil'llated tt1es"e 30veTeicn<~ i:c. t:leir deal
i 
! 1ngs with tb.e Churoh. (Rinier1, Il Congres.sli.l \.\i Vi enna e 1a 

I santa. sade, Rema, 1904.} 

From the til'le of Dante there were ttlose, WllO conSCiOUf:i 
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e].ialeott'" national.ized by Dante. sougtJ.t to amulge,lO.a te the vc.ri- , 

oUSl' Italian eta teet in one palitiaal unit. TLle tlOre f~rdent 

spirits of the per1Qd af which we speak had organized trlem

selves, i'n eeoTe,t s,ocietie,s, (Bianahi N .. , DOCUlll .. Diplornatici 

Sl.llx,a, Q.u.st1one. ROLuma., TUTino, 1861') n'[lose \Ja .. tchword was 

'~nity~, Liberty and the Independence of Ita...lylt.. l\.l1stria and 

the papal S'tates: ato,ad in the way.. AS the e,ecret societies 

Vlere ,known to be. no,stile to the Ohurch, the popes were very 

susp!c:ioua of all. movements sponsored. by their adherents for 

bringing about the unia.n of Italy whether wi th,in e. federa.l 

constitution or otherwiee. Stil"l", the naw Kingdom of Italy 

mariage<i' to take Lombardy from Auetria in 1:8,59-, Venice' in 1866, 

Naples was captured for uni ted Ital'y in '1:86,0; and Rome and the 

papal 8:tatas- Vi/sre ann.Bxed. in ];8:'70'1 8:0 tha.t Rome beca;;;e the 

cap1 tal of the neVi kingdom .. 

At!· Was to be. expec.te:d., the Eo-peS' were not content 

wi th l.osing t he temporal pOSSGftiQDS. of the :!aly See.. 'rhe L-2 ... w 

, oJ Gua.rantees ha.d no internatio'naJ. sanction and hence the 

90vere1gn1tY' of the pope is le'ft dependent on tile \'Jill Qf the 

Ital1am people who Can ta.ke nay what they conceded.. (Scaduto,.. 

~ Garent1gie pnntif1o's e Re1az .. i'ra: stato e Ohiesa, RamIE'" 1881) .. i 

i H&no:e, arose the ttR,Q.man Qutst1cm:1tt' w~io h. Since 1871 ha;s been 
i 

i felt by all Ita.lians, 'i.'Jhe-ther liberal or c1ericD.l, to be 3. 

'I 

t 
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to be' a S'ourae of wealmes,e to the nation.., How the Italian 

id.eal· of an1ntegX'al' pantnsula. can be reconcil e Ci v;i -':,h papal 

territar:ii.a! independence, is!' eli problem that is occupsing the 

a ttantian o.f MUSSQ:lini and his government.. In Ule lileantillle, 

though the pope has nev.er recognized the Saw of GUarantees 

and aJt' Eli pro'test against the o'coupa.tiGn of Roele still renli:dns 

a YalUntary- p:riSQl'ler in the VatiO"a~ YEl,t. in ,,·trange contrast 

with. the.' past :tib,eral go'Vernmanta o.! Italy, the prese.nt govern

ment, even in the most, delioate 81 tuationSt" has. conSistently 

maintained the m().s~t cardial relat.1o;na with the Church and has 

act.i"Vel'y co.-cpe-r'&t.ed i.n the proJrlo.tiou of mvny meal!ure!l for the 

spiX'ttUal and moral advanClement Qf the Italian nation .. 

In Germany the Ohurch suffered 1:i ttle 1~S8 th~,n 

France and Italy during the per10d when Nap.olean wai51 in power. 

I The pro,per-ty of the Church was seoular1zed and many diocese..s 
f;;,'Jl..'·. 

were suppreeaed.. (}-a Seoo,1a.r1zatione, Roma, 1906).. The state 
I 

lsought to pr'edominate tIl ecolesiastical aff~"irs so -:'i.lat the 

Ibis-ho.pewere greatly hampered in the supersision of their 

dioceil!t&e.. (Glo.yan, I;tAlle-maene Religieuse, La Cathal., PariS, 

:t905 .. 1-4:).... ati!l the S'6cUlarization of the eCclesiastical 

property had some beneficial reslll ts. The bishops, deprived 

Oif their t.empo.ral estates: were free to devote their attention 
I . . 
I tQ: the spiri tu.al. intereata. Qf the ir diocese .. 
I 

While the territories hitherto su bject to ttle bishops 

a~ thairs. pa.s'sed into the hands of seoulctr I'ul era, tllese, of ten 
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prote's'tants" not infrequently aated tOVlc.ro.s ttleir new Catl101 ic 

subjec:ts aQQo.rd1ng to protestant pr1ncipl es. No t a f EiVJ of 

tnem aooepted the doctrine of an absolute union of Church ani. 

state-and henoe, believed tnat the edueation of the young VIas 

an affairwhol'ly within the provinoe' of the state. Even 

catholic princes, infeoted by ideas of Josephinism, differed 

Ii ttl.e from their protestant neighbors i .. n t.his regard so that 

in Germany the. prinoes were ft.o'ous'tomad to reg&L"ci tlleillsel ves 

!IS' 80 many p'Cpa •. in tb.6ir own. terri tor:Ues-.. They claimed (a) 

the. -jus reformandl.i lb or right 0.1' defining on what co'ncii tions 

the Ohuroh. might exis,t in their domirdona. C'o} The ··jus 

cav:end1ftc or the right to. take. meaBuree to I,imi t the exercise 

of eC01EUJiast1oal. autl1O.rity and" henoe, the "jus supremae 

vigil'a.ntiae .• or the right to watch over the intarnal and ex-

ternal tife of the C'hureh,.. to regul-ate the freedom of communi-

loa.tion w:I. th the pope, the hOlding of synoda, processions, es-

tabl:iehtnent of rel igiQUS" hOUSEl., eta.. The" JUS cavendi It 

!.1kewiS'6 embraaed the IiIjus pla:eati reg111t by the exercise of 

i whiah all' papal! and apis'copal decr&es and dOQuments had to 

! have the rllyal approvalbEtfore being publ iShed in the ltingdom. 
I 
I .• 

Be-Sides, tb.e sovereign c'laimed an aet1ve pa:rticipation in the 

appo1ntment8 to ElQclesiaatio'al oif1oes·. 1:e c:!. airacd tha t the 

civil courts we-re', moreover, supe.r1or to the eCClesiastical 

l:tn tb.e oase of appeal and tha.t all eCClesiastical l)roperty 
I 

.iI:A.:::: ................................... ............... 
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JU$ a cons.equenee of tt18se ttleories, lllany dioceses 

nac:t been suppressed and many cathedral chapters abolished 80 

toot goo.ral disorder due chiefly to tlle prolonged vaoancies 

of diocetaea, prevail.ad ... Some Catholics., tlabituated to the ex-

. isting regime;;" deair-ed the creatiQn of nu.tionG.l churches inde

pendent of all outside interference and in thiS deSire they 

were StuPP1)rt.ed by their civil rUlers .. From 1817 there appeared 

,&. growing tendenoy to draw olos-er to Rtlme and many of the 

pr1nc.ea, entered irito conO'ordata with the papacy by whioh their 

'relations witb. it were reg'Ulat~d .. In conH<tuencs,of ttle new 
I 

e:tate of things,. it was rendered posaible for the pope to fill 

the' y;aoant see's 6I'l.d thus. restor'e order in the dio.ce.5';e:a .. 

owing tel a variety of ciroumstances, new life was 

[lnd:ee.d infused :!tnto the German Ohurch, in the !'.eoond deoade of 

Ithe XIX.century .. The insults o·f the Lutherans celebrating 
I 

I 
[t.he· Feast Qf Luther in 1:817,. the founding of various Catholic 
I 
I 

Iper'1odiCals t as well as the result ot the Disturbances of 
I I 

IQo:logne ('1837'-4.0) all!. oontributed ~ awaken the Catholics to 
I 

1& determined. defen86 oif their rights and as a-. consequence, 
i 

[the gov.ernment was' forced to. considerably modify i ts attitude 

itowards the Church.6 
I 

The aotivity of theaeoret societies in spreading 

ilib.eral and revolutionary id.eas. was especia.lly noticeable in 
i 
I 
PrU~S'ia and Bad-en, diatriota moat hostile to the Churoh.. In 
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the: Cont.rena. of' WUrtz-burg (1848) the German bishops drew 

up: a, comrn.on programme' oouns'elling submisSion to au ttlOri ty and 

at the ltam6 time demanding for the Churoh "fUll liberty and 

independence" in the e:xercis'e of its mission.. They demanded 

alan that the oone-ordats, where ttley existed, should be 

s:trictl-:y observed.. They claimed the right to teach in their 

own so:b.o.o:.ls- as also the right to erect seminaries and oontrol 

them .. By its, Const1tut.ion (1'848-5Q). prussia renouno.ed all 

'al&1meas :regards the contral. of' the Churoh (Arts. 15 i. 16) 
I . 

;an.d g'ranted ful:l l'iberty of te:achj;ng (Art ... 3'4.2.. Hannover, 

I 

N8iStiU and Hassia-Kassel were 1.Morporated wi th. Prussia in 

l8SS'and cons.equently abode by the existing oonati tution.. The 

perac$ thul!t obtain~d: lallted until :t-871; •. when the Grand Chanoellor'
l 

of the E'mpire., Bif!lmark, s-ought by his' famQua KUlturkampft to 

ag'ain make the Ohurch dependant on the s'tate .. By l88? its 

Iprov~s'iQns were considerably mi tigated as" to allo'!1 the Churoh 

tolerable l'1berty, though up to the end of the Grea. t Europe.an 

rrar it was: hampered by the civil authori ties .. 6 In the revolu

~an whioh thentool~ place the Lutheran Church waS diaestab1 iahed 
i 
land the new OQnst1tutia.n makes no distinction but allows full 

freedom to all religious bQdi as .' 

I • 

I 

'j 

(4)- NUS8i~, OOilVEtntionea de Rebus Ecoles, 1870. p. 624 4.t secL 
(5). Ruskovany. r.:onum. Oath .. pro Independentia potestatis 

Eocles~ ab Imperio civili r Vol .. II~ 
(6) Ruskovany, 1i:onum .. Oath .. , Vol .. IV, p .. 58. 

NOTE:: Footnotes 4 and 5 Ol1titted from preceding page. 
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In Austria th.e Constitution of' 1849 recognized the 

in<!-&pendenoe of the OhunQh 1n ecclesiastical matters.. (Art .. 2-

Kremer-AurenrQdel.. The state reserved the right of vigilance 

over publio; 1nstruO'tion but religious instruction was entrusted 

:'0 the church which caul d 0 pen schools if' it desired.. By 

t.ha ooncordat of 1885 the Churctl was forced to ronounce part 

of 1 ts independenoe •.. From 1;866 the 1 i baral S S G1.~L Llt to res tric t I 

this l'1b'erty still further and in 1-874 a modified form of the 

German xurturka.mft was put 1ntQ execution.. Tbe s~me happened 

in HUngary~. where from. the year l897 there has been noticeable 

: a tendenoy in a o-erta1n e:ection to separate themselves from 

Rome .. 
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AS: we have seen, the Church in France '.rIC,loS in a mi ser-

abla oond1 tion, after the fal'; of Napoleon in 1815.. Ctl:':'.rl as X. 

: of the unpo.pUlar HoUSe ~ Bourbon, Bought to res tore it but 

l11ade the fatal, mistake of coupl'it.lgwitb. its restoration tl1,e 

Isetting up again of the old and un'Po'pUlar regime a The revolu-
" , 

't1an of 1,848, h.ad. not the ant1cattlo,.tio oharacter o,i' its prede-

oaasor. Fra,m'l'8:701 the radicals carne into p.ower and have sought 

I'by antag&nie;,tic legislation to uproot Catholioism in France .. 

I: (Brfz:.zQlar1 G .. La Francda dallfJ. Ristora.ziene aIle. Frtrmazione 

[,della Terza R&publ iea, Iirilano". 19:Q3 .. y In l'j903 the rel igious 
" ,:orderttwere exoluded from the elementary aoho,ols and mos't of 
" 

" ,the relig10uswere exiled.. 1n 1'90'0,., Churoh and State 'Were 
I 

:deolared separated and au.thorizad the formation Qf Associations' 
I 
",of OUIt., These were oondemned by Pius X'~C.AC.ta S" Sedis, n .. 9, 

" 
li3'~ but have sinoe been approved under eo somewhat. modified form 

1:,bY too H01"y a'ee. The faot tna t the olergy enc the expell ad 
1.1 

!r$ligi'OUS- behaved aS I patrio,t.iaally during the Great \Yar has 

:ibeen a. fac:tor in bringing about better reI ations hetween 
" i 
!IChurah and S tate (in Franoe). The founding 0 f tile as s 0 ci a ti on 

::O:f tlt:AOtion FranClithAs been somewhat Qf an obstacle in tnis re-, 
I 

gar-d... This assooiation has tor i til aio the res tora ti on 01' tile 
'I 

I 
I~Qnarob.y and is' henee hostile to the Republic. Composed mostly I 

I~ ,[of Catho,lias, the assooiation SOugl,lt to USI3 the CllUl"ch to 
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furtheri ts own desie;nsr., In addition, i":. 2'QUe;llt to inn uenee 

eoalesiastioal appo.int •. 1en ts by :laving i ts adtle~ents promo ted 

to the episoopal !.tees'. Making itself obnoxious to both Ohurch 

and stat& it hal!' been condemned by the present pope. (See 
I • 

Artiole in November issue of the "'Nineteenth Centurylt as also 

I the reply of H. E. Card, Bourne in Engl ish t.lUni verse •• ) 

In the LOw Countries the Oonstituti.on of 1815 VJas 

ll'-ery hOe·tile to the Ohurch so that the bis bQ~}~;' \;or.} 0 bl iged 

to refuse, the oath of allegiance to it and llance were regarded 

as rebelS.,' The .organio Articles*' were extended to this 

': o,ountry in 1816~, the higher inst1 tutions of learninG l1ad ex-

I alu81v.al,y prot,el!ttant protesso.ra i, religiQus orders were tor-

i bidden to ta~te nov.ices;, priesta were obl,iged to undertake 

!mi11tary training and those. who refus:&d the oa:th of a.11egianoe 

i we:r-$ deposed and im.pri so.ned ... 
I 

In 1'82:'5 tb,e Oatho,lie schQo'ls and seminaries were 
i 
I cl.,osed: and their pro,perty conr1soated:~ In 1830< took pl ace the 

revo!ution whioh resul ted 1.n theaEtparation of' Belgium from 

iHo,lland... In the t.ormer oountry theConst1 tution of 1831 pro

alai,med liberty of worship, .. of teaching and of associa tion6. 

,I Rel atians, with Rome have always' been friendly wi t~l the exoep

Iition of the period l'878-84, 1.n whioh. neutral SCllools were 
I 

.i1ntroduoed. but not frequented and diplomatiC relo..tions wi th 
" I 

IRome temporarily broken off6. In Holland the Constitution of 
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1848 proolaimed religious l-iberty and from 1889 Cc;;.tbolic (WllOOls 

,hac. legal rel'c:ognition.. From, 1905 they were givE.lll tb.e protec

it-ion ot the government whioh, nowenr, reserves the riCt1 t of 

, a:ta t. us-trance .. 
, 

Wb.en .Joseph.. Napol;eon ucende.d t he Spanish throne in 

:i 1'800',. he immediately ae.t, ab()utpers.eouting the C hurc h~ he 
Ii , 
suppresrs.ed religious houses and aOU:ght to impose the Gallicf,u1 

, 

idootr1:nes- Q:n the clergy many ot whom he eXiled.. Ferdinand VII,. 

lin 1'814, repe.aled these measures- but" mr~.:rthelErss, acted 
I . 

r:d'8s,porticallfY towards- the Church.. p'erseautiQn and tOl era tien 

I:alt.ernated bah other in the pet'i'o.d which:t'o11cwe:d:.. In 1845 
r 

,1Spa.1n broke off relations wi th ttle po .. pe and praotioally u11 
I 

r&Cclesiaatical property Was cont'1soateci.. In l85! was concludeQ 
I 

:_ ·concrordat by which the Catholic Church b.6aame the state 

iO'hurah and its: clergy were to be maintained by the nation ... 

Ii 
With brief.interVals of hostility, the rel a.t1 ems· between Church 

,:and state in Spain h.a.ve been and are conerietently gaod~8 

The oondition of the Church in portugal was LlUCh the 

.',awue liS that ill Spain. The state. sought to interfere in eacl e-
'I 

,'eiastioal affairs 8sPQcially unde.r Ate.ria. da Gloria. (1834-53) 
I, 
'! 

::wh.en the rata,l ItIplaae,t,. W&8 rigorously af-,plied. In 191C, tbe 
i 

[king abdioated and in 1911 .. ttle la.w s'e:perating Church ani state 
II 

,waa pasS'ed .. 

(8} Roeoovany," :u:.onunl .. Cath.1" Vol .. XIII, p .. 164 .. 

, 
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In the American ooloni •• of the 1 attar :','iO ~)C::(jr:3 

~ it would be' well nigh 1m.pos8ible to trace ttle rela tiors l;,t;-

Ii tween Church ancts-tata since the selleral states ty t~<rrls .~l'C-

" 

m.oted~ to.lera,ted. or pen-ecute'd the Ohurch, c:.ccorc~i·,: to tt; e 
Ii 

ii pOli tioal party that held the re'ina of goverru,C"';L;". U:. l,.'l8 
, 

I whole, there was and is a. tend'enay to state despo ti Sr.l LlOre or 
I', 

I' 

les8 re&trained by the cono:orda.ts. entered into ';ii tl: l{o •.. e. 

In the Br1 Usb. Isle-sand in the various <le~)8nci.0:-~Gies 

li:With1n the Br1't1sh Empire, the Ohuroh has been J01;;;:;,11;:,' tOJe,ra

:i ted since 1829.. Great Britain maintains eo ropresentath'(: :':l.t 
1 

'I 

ithe papal" court and the only, die,a.bility thi.:'..t rEJl:l:;tins 1'02:' tl16se 
,I 

Il pro t'eS8:1.ng the Catholic faitb. 1., tb.e fact that tllC kine; must 
I,: 

:be!QIlg to the e's:tablished ahurc'h .. HOVJever, it would seem tl1E.1.t 

! ttl. Anglioan ohurch wiTl. 800_n b.e diaes:tablisilad in Wl1ic h Case 
I', 

'~ this' would automa.tiaally dis-appear .. 

In the un! ted stattrs the sta.te remains neu tri;l.l in 

the mattero! religion, a.llow.ing Catb.olios the fnIl-est freedom. 
, 

in thiS' regard, though there is Ii tendency :fo:' L," '2 :,~ to. te t.o 

interfere 1n the matte-r of educration .. 

In Russ-ia the fttate religion until 1914. waS ttle 

orthodax and tho,se In. oQmmunicm with Ro'me ~'Jere 0 ften tlampered 
[' 

in the exercise of their religion. ~·r1-:'h tr16 revolution of 

1916.-6, all Ghris,tians: ali~:(e b.ay.e bean oppressed by the Soviet 

Governmen t and things: still r&ll1a1n very unsatisfactory .. 

.. 'j 
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To· eum. u.p •. then, we [.lave seen th(= Ctl.urcb. merely 

'tolerated when not pers:eouted dur1ne the first three hundred 
i 
I 

. yea.rs: of her ex1s,tanc$ ~ Neverth.eleaa,. it wa.s abl e to adapt 
I 
I 
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i i teel! to t.he condi tiona of the times, and pros'pered.. It vn.s 

'able to convert the barbar1.ans who. Qvarthrew the great e11pire 
! 

IWhich had oppreaaed it.. During the Middle .. ~es it remained 

:closely a;s-sociated to the stnte directing and elevating i t~ 
I 

ire.straining the despotism of ruler8: and serving aa the band 

lof uniQn in the great Cbristtan ca.mmo.nw&al th .• 
I 
I 

I 
ibeen l.os"t and. var'ious: sects,. intolerant of each <:>thar t lSi ex-

Lastly comes the pe'r10.d when. re11g:!.flus tint ty has 

iia;tena:ll. spring 1n:'o life. Impaired in her inf'l1..1enOe, the 
I 

iOhu:rel'l. has- I!'till a unique function in the state v~hether it 
i 
lin withstanding tho.se dootrines dis·ruptive of s tate and indi-

iV:idU&l morality ro ike, or in tlle contribution viLlicb. she w£:,l\:es 

ItO. the solution of social j?roblems by her aut!1orltative teactl
! 
i . 

ling which impels respect and acceptance an the part of the 
I 

I 
r$'asonable c.1 tizen, not because he recoSni zes the birHlinL; 
I 
lauthor1ty 'of her te.aching,. but bee'auae Ule lntrinsic reason-

iablenees of s'·ocial dootr1nes appeal s· to his sense of justice. 
I 
II 

!i 

I 

) I 
i 
I 
I 

,I 
I 

I 
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REFEREES' REP 0 R T S -------

It is the pract,ice of the Graduate School to 
have theses read by three referees. If the first 
two votes are favorable, the third reading is some
times omitted. The Graduate Council regularly re
commends for the degree all students who have a 
majority of favorable votes. 

Students are frequently required to rewrite 
~ortions of their theses because of the referees' 
criticisms. This will explain why references to 
pages are sometimes inaccurate and why shortcomings 
concerning which comment is made in the reports are 
found not to exist. 



by James 1'. Hontague 

This thesis displays an extended study of the sources nna 

a careful selection of material. The author proves that he is 

familiar with his subject and where interpretation of events 

is required, manifests good judgement and sound philosophy. 

The period of time covered necessitates a rather scant 

treatment of some important questions and the entire omission 

of others. 1!'or example, \'18 believe that the Constitution of 

the United States will forever be a document Of prime impor-

tance in any adequate discussion of the question of Church 

and State, and the historical value of the controversary on 

this topic carried on by the great Bellarmine can scarcely 

be overlooked. 

It is our opinion that this thesis sh.ould be accepted. 

G. P. Walsh, S.J. 



I have carefully read the essay su'Jmitted and:: believe tt 

should be accepted. 

I would not like to recomrnend the article for ~)ublic'ltion, 

however, because the author quotes opponents of the Churc'l, li 

jsryce, Gibbon, and others, throughout, without corn.nentinf'; on thei 
I 

'errors contained in the nuotat~onc Indeed, the~e is not enoupti I . -~ ...~. . I 
i arpwnentation for the position of the:Jhurch v,,'hel1eV81' the ! 
I ' -, 

1 Churcr.l' s "mists.kes·' have been rather baldly stated. T,~orcover, 

: there are several typogra~hical lat 198st) errors of spelling 
i 
i and grammar, which f'ive the impression 01' careless y,'ork. On 
! , 
I page 43 the author states that the "outcome justifies the mes.ns. 
I 

: On page Li5 he says Itrelir;ious ut'i 'y has been lost'"; since the 

unity of tile Church is one of its four m~'-r}:s, this our:llt to be 

witlwut com:t:.1ont. 'rhe essay is fl:.11 0:' ('uotations and a0pears t 

be a compilation rather than an ori-'"i;:--.al v70r;~. 

1'/i11 ian1 J. Murphy, ::-). J • 

............................... 
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